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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,NOVEMBER29

“THEYWEREworking for us, so
whynotworkforthem?”Neeshi
Jebisamamremembersthinking
inApril, aweekafter thenation-
widelockdownwasannounced.
Butevenattheoutset,therewere
murmurs:“Isn’t itrisky?Whatif
you get the virus?” Arunachal
Pradeshmighthavehadonlyone
caseofthecoronavirusbackthen,
butpanichadbeguntoset in.
The 25-year-old English

teacherwasdeterminedthough,
and one bright morning, she
held ameetingwith 10women

at a government school, empty
duetothelockdown, locatedon
the edge of her hometown,
Bhalukpong. The desks and
benches were stowed away,
large utensils brought in, and a
stove crackled to life. The 10—
homemakers,nurses,teachers—
put on their masks, rolled up
their sleeves, andgot towork.
And just like that, far away

from the virus epicentres,
Jebisaman and the others had
joinedtheranksofthecountless
coronawarriorsacrossthecoun-
try whom The Indian Express is
celebrating as part of the an-
niversary of the 26/11 terror at-
tacksonMumbai—themenand

women best epitomising the
stories of strength that had
helped the city put the killings
behind.Ashowrecountingtheir
storieswas telecast on Star Plus
onSundaynight.

Ondayone,Jebisamanrecalls,
theyproducedameal for70,but
only 35 showed up. But then
slowly,aswordgotaroundofthe
BhalukpongWomen’sLangar,the
numbersdoubled,thesimplefare

of rice,dalandboiledvegetables
gaveway to stews of pork and
bamboo shoot, chicken cooked
with traditional herbs and, on
somedays,evenfeastsofthedel-
icacymithun. The langar is still
running,nowmannedbythedis-
trictadministration.
“We never charged for our

meals,” saysMary Sidisow, the
39-year-old staff nurse at the
Community Health Centre
(CHC) who first suggested the
idea of a community kitchen.
“Our objectivewas simple— to
feedthe frontlineworker,be ita
doctor, a nurse, a policeman or
even a daily wage labourer.
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Court orders FIR and probe into a riots
complaint which Delhi Police had shelved
Rejectspoliceclaimthatcomplainantarrested,was tryingtosavehimself

DELHIRIOTS

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

ADELHI court has ordered the
policetoregisteranFIRandcon-
ducta“fair, independentandim-
partial” probe into a riots case
where thepolicehadclosed the
inquiry despite the fact that
videorecordingsagainst theac-
cused were submitted as evi-
denceby thecomplainant.
The November 23 order, by

MetropolitanMagistrate Fahad
Uddin, isrelatedtoacasewhere
Saleem, a resident of Yamuna
Vihar, alleged that on February
24 this year, his neighbours
Subhash Tyagi andAshok Tyagi
opened fire and attacked his
house. He also alleged that his
neighbour,Nasheer,wasshot.
Thepolicetoldthecourtthat

Saleemwashimself involved in
theriots,wasarrestedonMarch
19, and had filed a “false com-
plainttosavehimself”.Saleemis

outonbail.
After a probe, the police

claimed, “nocognizableoffence
was found to bemade out and
hencenoFIRhasbeenregistered
in (Saleem’s complaint) case,”
andso the inquirywasclosed.
Rejecting this, the court said

thataftera“perusalof themate-
rialplacedonrecord”,especially
the“videofootageof thealleged
incident”, itwasof theviewthat
“a cognizable offence is made
out” and that “the offences al-

leged…require to be investi-
gatedby thepolice”.
CitingacertificateunderThe

EvidenceAct,thecourtindicated
thattheelectronicevidencewas
admissibleevidence.
“This Court deems fit to di-

rect theSHOP.S. Jafrabadtoreg-
ister an FIR at the earliest under
the appropriate Sections of law
on the basis of the allegations
made in theComplaint…and to
ensure that a fair, independent
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UP law sees
first case: Kin
of 20-yr-old
move against
Muslim friend
MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER29

A DAY after the new anti-con-
version law came into force in
Uttar Pradesh, the police on
Sunday registered its first case
underit.OwaisiAhmed,24,was
booked by the Deorania police
inBareilly forallegedlypressur-
ing aHinduwoman to convert,
and threatening her parents
when theyobjected.
Thefamilyof the20-year-old

woman lodged the complaint.
The police said they had not
beenable to findAhmedyet.
Preliminaryinvestigationhas

indicatedthetwowereinarela-
tionship, and had eloped last
year,beforetheywerefoundand
broughtback.WhileAhmedhad
been arrested then too, the
womanhaddenied the charges
of kidnapping lodged against
him by her father. Thewoman
wasmarriedoff bythe family to
someoneelse inApril thisyear.
IG, Bareilly Range, Rajesh
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SUNNYVERMA&
SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

AMIDTHErelentless rally in the
stockmarket, institutional in-
vestors seem to have largely
voted down government-
owned companies. Their stock
prices continue to languish, un-
likethoseof leadingprivatesec-
tor companies.
ThePSUshaveshownsignif-

icantlaginperformancedespite
the broad recovery in themar-
kets sinceApril 2020.
While the BSE Sensex has

risen by 50 per cent between
March31andNovember24,the
BSEPSU indexhas risenbyonly
18.7percent.Infact,theBSEmid
cap and small cap indices have
jumpedby60per cent and75.6
percentrespectivelyinthesame
period.
With the government look-

ingtoraisefundsthroughdivest-
ment of stake in some of these
PSUs, the issue of lowvaluation
hascomeupfordiscussioninthe
FinanceMinistry. Sources said
the government has been look-
ingatwaystoimprovevaluations
in linewith the book value and
profitabilityof thecompanies.
State-owned banks, which

were expected to benefit in
terms of market value after a
spate of amalgamations and
capital infusion, have seen a
steadydeclineinvalue.TheNifty
PSU Bank index, for instance, is
down64 per cent from its peak
of 4,327 in2017.
While many private banks

alsosawasharpdeclineinshare

value after the pandemic im-
pactedmarkets inMarch 2020,
HDFCBankandKotakMahindra
Bank have had fresh record
highsinrecentdaysandseveral
otherprivate sector bankshave
donewell.
Even theNifty CPSE index is

down almost 46 per cent from
its peak of 2,795 recorded in
2018.While state-owned firms
havelaggedbehindtheirprivate
peersintermsofperformancein
the past aswell, the differential
between theirmarketperform-
ance has beenwidening in re-
centyears.

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

Uttarakhand’s unique
bridge to help reptiles
cross busy jungle road

GARGIVERMA
&SRINATHRAO
RAIPUR,MUMBAI,
NOVEMBER29

FAMILY,FRIENDSandcolleagues
described Assistant Comman-
dantNitinPBhalerao,killed ina
Maoist attack in Sukma,
Chhattisgarh,onSaturdaynight
assomeonewhostrovetobethe
bestatwhateverhedid,andwho
ledfromthefront.Tenyearsago,
he ranked first in basic training
asaCRPFSub-Inspector,andre-
peated the distinction in jungle

warfare training after being in-
ducted into the force’s elite
CoBRAunit.

Whilethe33-year-olddiedof
injuries sustained in the IED
blast, seven CoBRA personnel
wereinjuredandarenowoutof
danger.Theattackhappenedjust
6 km from the Burkapal base
campof CoBRA.
The CRPF said Bhalerao had

fought on for seven hours de-
spite losinga lotof blood.
TheAssistantCommandant’s

cremationonSundayeveningat
Nashik drew friends and locals,
apart from family members.
Bhalerao is survived by his
mother Bharti, wife Rashmi,

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,NOVEMBER29

THE UTTARAKHAND Forest
Department has built a first-of-
its-kindecobridgeacrossabusy
highway inRamnagar forest di-
visionofNainitaldistrict so that
reptiles trying to cross over are
notcrushedunder traffic.
The90-foot-longstructureof

bamboo, jute, and grasses was
built across the two-lane
Kaladhungi-Nainitalhighwayby
localcontractorsoveraperiodof
10daysatacostof Rs2 lakh.
The highway is the main

route toNainital, and is used by
alargenumberofvehiclesespe-
cially in the tourist season. The
jungle is home to monitor

lizards, snakes including
pythons, rodent squirrels, and
monkeys, and the crushed re-
mains of reptiles are frequently
foundonthehighway.
The 5-foot-wide, 40-foot-

highbridge can take theweight
ofthreeadulthumans,andforest
officialssaidtheyhopeditwould
beusedbyeven leopards.
Thebridge,whichwillbeput

insightof fourcameratraps,will
be studied as a model by the
Forest Department, Ramnagar
Divisional Forest Officer (DFO)
ChandraShekhar Joshi said.
Thebridgehasbeenstrungat

a pointwhere the road arcs in a
wide ‘U’, and vehicles going
downhill often travel at high
speed. It is expected that by

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

STOCKPRICESOFgov-
ernment-ownedcom-
paniesandbankscon-
tinue to lagbehind
privatepeers, andhave
beentradingsharplybe-
lowtheirpeakvalueof
recentyears. Lowvalua-
tionsarean issue for the
governmentbecause it
hasaheavydisinvest-
mentagenda linedup.
TheFinanceMinistry is
said tobe lookingat
ways to improve the
marketvalueof govern-
mentcompanies.

Aworryfor
theMinistry

Amid divestment
plans, PSUs lag in
market rally, FPIs
show little interest

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

ASTHEcorporationbuildingthe
country’sfirstbullettrainproject
pushesforIndianfirmsshoulder-
ing three-fourth of the work,
Indian industry has been urged
tocomeupwithanalternativeto
thehigh-techmachines needed
to construct viaducts (elevated
structures) at the desired pace,
whicharecurrentlymadeonlyin
China.TradewithChinahasbeen
affectedbythebordertensionin
easternLadakh.
The mega carrier and

launchermachines, also known
as Transporter, Gantry and Full
Spam Launchermachines, are
ubiquitous inChina’s large-scale
connectivityprojects.Typically,a
vehiclecarryingafullgirdertrav-
elsonanalreadylaunchedgirder
toplacethenextgirderunderthis
technology. The speed is almost
seven times that of the girder

launching mechanism com-
monlyusedinIndia—whileone-
and-a-halfgirdersareplacedina
weekwith this, theChinesema-
chinesenabletwogirdersaday.
Eachmachine costs around

Rs 70-80 crore. The bullet train
project will need up to 30 such
machines, Achal Khare,
Managing Director of the
National High Speed Rail
Corporation (NHSRL), said.

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

Serving free hot meals, 10 emerge as Arunachal town’s ‘saviours’

NitinPBhalerao,33,died in
aMaoistattack in Sukma

Workisonat theSabarmati
hubof thebullet train. File

CREATEAWARENESS:PMONMANNKIBAAT

Reformsopeneddoortonewpossibilities,
saysModi;HomeSecytellsfarmerstogo
todesignatedprotestsiteforearlytalks

Farmers refuse to move,
say will intensify protest

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

AS FARMERS from Punjab and
Haryana, seeking repeal of the
new farm laws, continued to
protestatthegatesofDelhi,Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and
HomeMinisterAmitShahbacked
the laws Sunday, saying they
wereforthebenefitof farmers.
Late at night, Shah, Defence

Minister Rajnath Singh and

AgricultureMinister Narendra
Singh Tomar met at BJP presi-
dent JPNadda’s residence.
InhisMannKi Baat address,

Modi saiddemandsof farmers,
promised at one time or an-
other by every political party,
had been met through these
laws. He asked the youth, “es-
pecially thosestudyingagricul-
ture” to go to villages, and cre-
ate awareness among farmers
about thenew laws.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AMILBHATNAGAR
&JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

REJECTING THE Centre’s invita-
tion for conditional talks, farm-
ers camping at the Delhi-
Haryana border reiterated their
demands on Sunday, and said
theywould not vacate the arte-
rialGTKarnalhighway.
Farmers’groupshelddiscus-

sionsatDelhi'snorthernSinghu

Border — through which the
highway to Haryana,
Chandigarh, and onward to
Himachal Pradesh and Punjab
passes — to chalk out their
courseof action. In the evening,
they announced at a press con-
ference that theywould block-
adefivepointsofentryintoDelhi
— Sonipat, Rohtak, Jaipur,
Ghaziabad-Hapur,andMathura
—in thecomingdays.
The farmers have been

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

New lawshelp farmers, sayPM,Shah;
keyMinistersmeet onway forward

Atmanirbhar push in
bullet train: Industry
told to build substitute
for made-in-China tech

P S U s L A G I N P E R F O RM A N C E
Mar31 Nov27 Change

BSEPSU 4,498.12 5294.9 17.7

BSESensex 29,468.49 44149 49.8

BSEMidcap 10,569.93 16914.6 60.0

BSESmallcap 9,608.92 16875.2 75.6
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PM, Shah
“Newdimensions,”hesaid,werebeingaddedto farm-
ingandalliedindustries.“Theagriculturereformsinthe
lastfewdayshaveopeneddoorstonewpossibilities.For
years, the demands of farmers, demandswhichwere
promised at some time or another by every political
party, have been fulfilled. After a lot of discussion,
Parliament gaveagricultural reforms legal recognition.
Thesereformshavenotonlyremovedmanyrestrictions
forfarmers,buthavegiventhemnewrightsandoppor-
tunities,”hesaid.
Shah,meanwhile, said he hadnever said that the

farmerprotestswerepolitical. “Everyonehasthat right

(toprotest) inademocracy.ButIwanttosaythatallthe
three farm lawsare for thebenefit of the farmers. And
afteralongtime,thefarmerisgoingtocomeoutofacon-
strictedsystem…Ihavenevercalledtheprotestbyfarm-
ersaspolitical. Iamnotsayingthatnoweither,”hetold
reportersinHyderabad.
UnionHomeSecretaryAjayBhalla,writingtofarmer

unionsstagingtheprotest,assuredthemthatalltheiris-
sueswouldbeaddressedindiscussionswithahigh-level
committee of UnionMinisters at Vigyan Bhavan on
December3.Hesaidthisdiscussioncantakeplaceear-
lierifallunionsgathertheprotestingfarmersatthedes-
ignatedgroundinBurariontheoutskirtsofDelhi.
“Someunionshavedemandedthediscussionstobe

heldearlierthanDecember3.Themomentyoushift to
thegroundinBurari,theverynextdayahigh-levelcom-
mitteeofUnionMinistersisreadytomeettherepresen-
tativesoffarmerunionsatVigyanBhavan,”hesaidinhis
letter.Bhallasaidbecauseof theprotestcallgivenby30
farmersunions,alargenumberoffarmersfromPunjab,
Haryanaandotherparts of the countryhavegathered
nearDelhi’sborders,disruptingtrafficontwokeyhigh-
waysbetweenPunjabandDelhisinceNovember27.
“According to available information, due to severe

cold,farmersarefacingalotofproblems.Inthewakeof
theCovidpandemic,thereisathreatof infectiondueto
suchlargegatherings,”hesaidintheletter,urgingfarm-
erstomovetoBurari.

The PrimeMinister, in hisMannKi Baat address,
spokeofthe“newrights”thatthenewlawshadgranted
farmers.Hecitedtheexampleof afarmer inDhuledis-
trictofMaharashtrawhose“fullknowledgeof thelaws
hascometohisaid”.
“JitendraBhoijihaddonefarmingofmaize,andhad

decidedtosellitattherightpricetotraders.Thepricefor
thecropwasdecidedatRs3.32 lakh. JitendraBhoialso
gotRs25,000inadvance. Itwasdecidedthattherestof
themoneywouldbegiventohimin15days.Butthecir-
cumstances turned out later that he did not get the
money. Buy the crop from the farmer, don’t pay for
monthsonend.Perhapspeoplewerefollowingtheprac-
tice followed formanyyears. In the sameway, for four

months,Jitendraji’spaymentdidnothappen.Inthissit-
uation,tohisaidcamethenewfarmlaws.”
“Inthislaw,ithasbeendecidedthatinthreedays,the

farmermustbegivenfullpayment.Andif thepayment
doesnot happen, then the farmer can register a com-
plaint. The lawhas another very big thing. In this law,
there is a provision that the area’s SDMhas to address
thecomplaintofthefarmerwithinamonth.Nowwhen
our farmerbrothergot thestrength fromthis law, then
hisproblemwasresolved.Hecomplained,andinafew
days,hisdueswerepaid.Inotherwords,fullknowledge
of the lawsbecame Jitendraji’s strength.Whatever the
field,farawayfromeverykindofrumourandmisconcep-
tion, correct information is a big aid for everyperson,”
Modisaid.Hecitedtwootherexamples--ofMohammad
AslamofBaraninRajasthan,CEOofalocalfarmproduce
organisationwho has created aWhatsApp group of
farmersonprevailingmandirates,andVirendraYadavof
KaithalwhohasdonebusinessofRs2croreintwoyears
bysellingfarmstubbletoagro-energyplantsandpaper
millsbyusingstrawbalermachines.
“I requesttheyouth,andespeciallythe lakhsof stu-

dentsstudyingagriculture,thattheyshouldgotonearby
villagesandbringawarenessamongfarmersaboutthe
recentlypassedfarmreforms.Bydoingthis,youwillbe
partnersinthebigchangethatishappeninginthecoun-
try,”hesaid.

Farmers protest
campingoutsideDelhisinceFriday.OnSaturday,Union
HomeMinisterAmit Shahhad invited farmunions for
talks onDecember 3on the condition that theymove
the protest from the highway to the Sant Nirankari
SamagamGroundinBurari.
“WehaverejectedtheinvitationfromtheCentre.One

oftheirconditionswasthatwemustgototheBurariPark
first.Wewill nevergo toBurari Park.Wehavecome to
know that it ismore anopen jail than apark,” Surjeet
Singh, president of BhartiyaKisanUnion (Krantikari),
Punjab, said. “Farmers fromUttarakhandwhoreached
DelhitodayweretoldbyDelhiPolicethattheywouldbe
takentoJantarMantar,buttheywereinsteadheldatthe
Burari Park. Theprotest at the SinghuBorderwill con-
tinue,”SurjeetSinghsaid.
DelhiPolicespokespersonDrEishSinghaldeniedthe

allegation.“Beforetheirprotest,wehadappealedtothe
farmers tonotprotest inDelhi, andstatedthatprotests
atJantarMantarwerenotallowed,”hesaid.
TheBurariPark,commonlyknownastheNirankari

SamagamGround, belongs to theDelhiDevelopment
Authorityandisspreadoveranareaofover20hectares.
It isaround20kmfromtheSinghuBorder.
Thefarmersaredemandingtherepealofthree“pro-

corporate” farm lawsenactedby theCentre, andhave
vowednot to back down. “Wehave rations to last us
months,”SurjeetSinghsaid.
Healsosaidthefarmerswouldnotallowanyperson

affiliatedwithapoliticalpartyontheirplatform.“Wede-
mand that the rate ofMSPbe fixed, and that farmers
shouldnot be fined for burning farmstubble.Wealso
demandthattheproposedelectricityOrdinanceshould
bekeptinabeyance,”SurjeetSinghsaid.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal tweeted on

Sundaythat “TheCentremust talk to farmers immedi-
atelywithoutanypreconditions.”
During the day, several leaders of farmers' groups

gavespeechesfromatoptractorsontheHaryanasideof
the SinghuBorder asDelhi Police remained stationed
behindbarriersmountedwithbarbedwire.Morefarm-
erswerelikelytojointheprotest, theleaderssaid.
A groupof 80-100 farmersmanaged to cross into

Delhi on Sunday, andprotested some50metres from
thebarricade.“Wedonothaveanyintentionsofmoving
further.Wecamefromtheothersideandwereallowed
in, since police thoughtwewereheaded towards the
NirankariGround,”saidSukhdevSinghofAmritsar,one
of thefarmerscampedneartheAlipurpolicepost.
Therewerenomorethan200farmersatthesprawl-

ingNirankariGroundinBurarionSundayevening.The
Delhi governmenthadputup tents andmobilewash-
roomsforthem,andorganisedlangarsatseveralplaces
—butthefarmerscampedontheirtractortrolleys.
“SomeofushadtocometoNirankariGroundearlier,

but that doesnotmeanwehave caved in. Theprotest
here is thesameas thatontheborder, andwewill stay
untilweareallowedtoprotestattheRamlilaground,or
ourdemandsaremet,”DiljeetSinghfromMohalisaid.
On Friday, police had resorted to lathi charges and

teargasatSinghuBorder.OnSunday,morefarmersfrom
PunjabandHaryanajoinedtheprotestersatNorthwest
Delhi's Tikri Border. Delhi Police have parked trucks
blocking the roadon theDelhi sideof theborder. Tikri
KalanisintheOuterDelhidistrict,andtheborderisclose
toMundkaandPeeragarhi.
ThehighwaytoBahadurgarhandJhajjarinHaryana

passesthroughTikri.
“Wedon’thaveanestimateofthenumberofpeople

behind the barricades (on theHaryana side).We told
themthattheycouldgotoBurari’sNirankariGroundbut
theywant to stayhere. There aremore than300-400
trucksandtractorsontheroad,”aseniorpoliceofficerat
theSinghuBordersaid.
NishanSingh, a farmer fromPunjab, said, “Most of

the farmershere are fromour state.Weare callingour
familymembersand friends to joinus.Wewon’t leave
Delhiunlesstheyrepeal thethreefarmer laws.Over50
peoplefromtheAllIndiaKisanSangharshCoordination
Committeewill joinustomorrow,andwewillthende-
cideournextstep.”
OnSundaymorning,farmersbeatdrumsandraised

slogansaspolicemadeannouncementsaboutsocialdis-
tancing andCovid guidelines.With theborder sealed,
trafficfromHaryanawasdivertedtoJharodaandRajokri.
Policeat thepicketsrecordedthedetailsof commuters
beforelettingthementerDelhi.
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4,906NEWCASES,68DEATHSONSUNDAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

WITHAdropinthedailynumber
ofCovid-19casesoverthelastfew
days, the availability of beds for
patients has gone up by 30%.
Thereare18,691bedsearmarked
for Covid-19patients across 134
hospitals, out of which 10,447
(55.6%)arevacantatthemoment.
On Sunday, Delhi saw4,906

newcases and68deaths, taking
the total number of cases to
5,66,648 and the death toll to
9,066. The positivity rate was
recorded at 7.64%, after the city
conducted64,186testsinthelast
24hours.
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwalacknowledgedthedipin
thenumberofdailycasesandre-
quested the public to continue
following social distancing eti-
quettes. "Number of cases and
deathsgofurtherdown—it'sgo-
ing down since November 7.
Delhi govt isworking very hard.
Ourdoctors,nursesandallother
corona warriors are working
round the clock. I urge you all to
continue to observe all precau-
tions,"hetweeted.
As per data on the Delhi

Coronaapp,asofNovember11—
when the capital had42,629 ac-
tivecasesandsawthehighestsin-
gle-day spike of 8,593 cases —
therewere16,439bedsdedicated
forpatientsand7,973(48%)were
vacant. Data also showed518 of
3,337ICUbedswerevacant—163
withventilatorsand355without
ventilators. However, as of
November29,thenumberofva-
cancieshasincreasedto1,524.
HealthMinister Satyendar

Jain in a tweet on Sunday said:
"Bed vacancy for Covid patients

in Delhi hospitals increased to
10,411 from 7,973 since
November 11 (more than 55%
Covid beds are now vacant).
Duringthesameperiod, ICUbed
vacancy increased to 1,524 from
518. Since November 7, Covid
severity iscomingdown."
According toDr B L Sherwal,

medical director, Rajiv Gandhi
SuperSpecialityHospital, "There
hasbeen a slight dip in thedaily
number of admissions over the
last oneweek. As daily cases are
goingdown,weareexpectingthat
the situationwill improve in the
comingdays. The severity of the

diseasewill changeandthennot
manypeoplewill requirehospi-
talisation."Outof500bedsatthe
hospital,342arecurrentlyvacant.
A seniordoctor at LokNayak

hospital said that of the 2,000
beds, more than 1,500 Covid
bedsare lyingvacantat thehos-
pital:"Tilllastweek,wewereget-
ting atleast 80-90 patients on a
daily basis but the number has
almost reduced to half in this
week. But we are prepared to
dealwithmore cases, and if the
numbers go up in the coming
days, then we will be able to
managethepatients."

DailycaseshavedippedsignificantlysinceNov7.AmitMehra

Tenant takes
home loans
using forged
papers, held

TOTAL CASES

5,66,648
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 18,691 10,404
VENTILATORS 1,493 333

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov28 4,998 6,512 89 69,051
Nov29 4,906 6,325 68 64,186
Total 35,091* 5,22,491 9,066 62,37,395

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

Continueobservingprecautions,KejriwalurgesDelhiites

Hospital beds free
up as Covid cases dip

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

EFFORTS TO clean the Yamuna
largely remain on paper as 26
out of 35 sewage treatment
plants (STPs) in Delhi, having a
combinedtreatmentcapacityof
2,258.72million litres per day
(MLD), are not complyingwith
discharge norms prescribed by
thepollutioncontrolbody.
This has been revealed in a

monthly progress report for
September 2020, prepared by
the Delhi Pollution Control
Committee (DPCC),which is re-
sponsible for framing pollution
control norms in Delhi. The re-
portwassenttotheSecretaryof
UnionMinistry of Jal Shakti re-
cently.
The report shows only eight

STPs, with a combined treat-
ment capacity of 433.69MLD,
are complyingwith norms. The
statusofoneSTPisnotknownas
sampleswerenotcollected.
Non-compliance of STPs in

Delhi is significant as the
YamunastretchfromWazirabad
toOkhla is themostpolluted.
The DPCC had prescribed

eight types of standards for
treatedeffluentof STPs(oldand
new) inDelhi. It had communi-
cated the same to the Delhi Jal
Board (DJB), responsible for op-
erations and maintenance of
STPs,onJanuary31.Compliance
status of the STPswas checked
by the pollution body in
September.
According to the report,

againsttheestimated3,273MLD
(720 million gallons per day)
sewage generation in Delhi, in-
stalledsewagetreatmentcapac-
ity is just about 2,715.14 MLD
(597.26 MGD). However, on
ground,theactualuseofsewage
treatmentcapacityisevenlower
ascapacityutilisationofexisting
STPsisabout90%(2,432MLD)of
installedcapacity.
The issue of sewage treat-

mentplantsnotcomplyingwith
discharge norms also came up
during the 7thmeeting of the

CentralMonitoringCommittee,
whichmetunderthechairman-
shipofUnionJalShaktiSecretary
UPSinghonNovember9.
Minutes of themeeting, cir-

culated on November 17, show
that the Executive Director
(Technology), NationalMission
forCleanGanga,raisedtheissue
of non-compliance of STPs. The
meeting was also attended by
Additional Chief Secretary
(Urban Development), Delhi
government, and other state
government officials, who ad-
mitted that some STPs are not
meeting the"stringentnorms".
"CEO, Delhi Jal Board, in-

formed that 70MGDof treated
water from STPs are achieving
dischargenormsofBOD-10mg/l,
TSS-10 mg/l and COD-50mg/l
andremainingoperationalSTPs
whichareold,andhavebeende-
signed for old discharge norms,
may not be able to achieve the
stringentnorms,"statethemin-
utes.
Itadded:"Ofthe13Common

EffluentTreatmentPlantsoper-
ational in Delhi, only three are
complying with norms...
ComplianceofexistingSTPsand
CETPs and slow progress of on-
goingSTPprojectsremainsama-
jor issue." CETPs have been es-
tablished for controlling
industrialpollution in the river.
Whencontacted,aseniorDJB

official said, "All STPswill com-
ply with the advanced (dis-
charge) standardswithin three
years. A new approach is being
tried to upgrade STPs at low
cost."

Cleaning Yamuna
remains on paper
as ‘26 of 35 STPs
fail to meet norms’

TheYamunastretchfromWazirabadtoOkhla is themost
polluted.GajendraYadav

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
55004433335522 LLNNKK NNUUNN BBAAHHAADDUURR RRAANNAA,, SSMM AANNDD

55004455007788 RRFFNN SSHHEERR BBAAHHAADDUURR GGTT,, SSMM
29 NOV

On this day 5043352 Lnk Nun Bahadur Rana, SM
and 5045078 Rfn Sher Bahadur GT, SM of 5/1 Gorkha
Rifles made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP RAKSHAK'
Jammu & Kashmir in Nov 1997 in a true act of valour. The
brave soldiers will always be remembered for their
enthusiasm. To these brave heart we pledge that we shall
always be guided by their immortal spirit and make their
names proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

PARKS IN SouthDelhiwill soon
havesmallshopsorkiosksselling
items like fruits,milk andbread.
The standing committee of the
SouthMCDhaspassedaproposal
inthisregardinabidtofillitscof-
fersasrevenuefromparking,ad-
vertising and other sources has
beenhitbythepandemic.
SouthDelhihasaround6,400

parks,includingornamentaland
general parks. Officials said the
kioskswillhavetobeconstructed
using eco-friendlymaterial and
will be temporary, and vendors
willbeprovidedaspacemeasur-
ing4.5x2.5metres.
Leader of the house, South

MCD,NarendraChawlasaidven-
dorswill be givena fixed time in
themorning andevening to run
thekiosks:"Theideaisthatpeople
going for awalk, or joggers, can
purchase things like dairy prod-
ucts,confectioneryanddaily-use
itemssuchasmilkandvegetables.
Itwouldnotbeakiranastorebut

willsellbasicthings."
"Thiswillalsohelpintimesof

Covid and people who do not
want to travel unnecessarily can
collecttheirvegetablesandfruits
when they come for exercise,"
saidaseniorofficial.
AccordingtoChawla,thepro-

posal would be passed by the
House in thenextmeeting, after
which the schemewill begin. In
thefirststage,hesaid,mostlybig
parkswouldbechosen.
For uniformity, a design for

the kioskwould be provided by
the corporation, the proposal
read.Thespacewillbegivenona
minimum reserve price of Rs
8,600persitepermonthforcen-
tral andsouthzoneandRs7,000
per site permonth forwest and
Najafgarh zones for amaximum
periodofsevenyears.Bidswillbe
heldforthespace,saidofficials.
Thewinningbidderwillhave

to pay threemonths' licence fee
inadvanceanddepositthesame
amount as security. Non-pay-
mentwould lead toa12percent
interest surcharge and termina-
tionafterthreemonths.

South Delhi parks
to soon have milk,
fruits kiosks

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

DELHIPOLICEhasarrestedaman
for allegedly procuring three
home loansworth Rs 6.70 crore
using a fake identity and forged
documents of his landlord's
house.
JCP(EOW)DrOPMishrasaid

theaccused,SunilAnand,wasar-
restedonFriday."Heposedasone
Rahul Sharma and forgeddocu-
ments to obtain loans. Themat-
ter cameto lightafter theowner
of the house approached police
and lodged a complaint against
theaccused,"hesaid.
Inhercomplaint, thewoman

allegedthatin2014,shehadgiven
herpropertyatSurajmalViharto
SachinSharma,hisfatherMange
RamSharma and relative Rahul
Sharmaonrentandonitsexpiry
in 2016, both Rahul and Sachin
enteredintoaleasedeedwithher
and continued to reside as ten-
antsatherproperty.
"In July 2016, the com-

plainant'shusbandreceivedacall
fromafinancefirminformingthe
couple that Rahul had taken a
loanworthRs 2.25 crore against
the security of her property and
that he is untraceable. She also
discovered later thatbesides the
mentioned loan, Rahul, Sachin
andMange Ram...had also ob-
taineda loanofRs2.19croreand
Rs2.25crorefromabankandafi-
nance company respectively
against her property inMarch-
April 2015... They had also pre-
pared a fake death certificate in
the nameof the complainant to
procurehomeloans,"headded.
Police said thatMange Ram

died in 2015 and his son Sachin
was arrested earlier thismonth.
"ItemergedthatoneSunilAnand
posed as Rahul Sharma, the
younger sonof deceasedMange
RamSharma,”Mishrasaid.

NewDelhi:Delhi Police has ar-
resteda36-year-oldman for al-
legedly posing as a travelling
ticket examiner (TTE) and ped-
dling drugs at New Delhi
Railway station. Police have re-
covered30kgmarijuana,which
hehadbroughttoDelhithrough
Dibrugarh Rajdhani Express,
from his possession. DCP

(Railways)HarendraSinghiden-
tifiedtheaccusedasSukhvinder
Singh. “The arrest was made
Fridaybyourpatrolling teamat
NewDelhiRailwayStationafter
theynoticedamaninaTTEuni-
formcarryingtwobags.Sensing
something amiss, they checked
his bags and found 30 kgmari-
juana inside,”hesaid.ENS

Man held with 30 kg marijuana

3,273mldEstimated
sewagegeneration

2,715.14mld
Installedsewage
treatmentcapacity

STPsinoperation: 35
Thosecomplying
withnorms: 8
Notcomplying: 26
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ION BEHALF of entire Power Fi-
nance Corporation family extend
warm wishes to everyone on

the auspicious occasion of 551st
Prakash purab of Guru Nanak
Dev Ji. Let us celebrate this day
and days to come honouring Guru
Sahib's wisdom and vision.He was
a teacher, poet and activist whose
universal message of justice and equality
for all,women empowerment, service to others
and devotion to nature & environment was far
ahead of his time. Guru Sahib gave us a message
that the purpose of human beings is to achieve a
blissful state and be in harmony with the earth and
all creation.Sri Guru Granth Sahib (Air is the Guru,
Water the Father,and the Earth is the Great Mother
of all. Day and night are the two nurses, in whose

lap all the world is at play.)
The present day world with envi-

ronmental crisis caused by human-
ity’s exploitation of nature is lead-
ing to the depletion of renewable
resources, destruction of forests,
over-use of land for agriculture and

habitation. A new ‘environmental
ethic’ dedicated to conservation and

wise use of the resources of the bountiful
nature is the need of the hour.May we learn from

the great Guru’s wisdom,adapt to live in harmony
with the beautiful Mother Nature and rededicate
ourselves to work towards a sustainable world
while ensuring that the air,water, land, forests and
biodiversity remain vibrant, living systems for our
times and also for future generations.
R.S.Dhillon,CMD, Power Finance Corporation Ltd

Saving the environment

SRI GURU NANAK DEV JI, the
founder of Sikh religion is
revered by all, irrespective of

caste and creed. His impact on
the Indian society has been pro-
found. A seer visionary and
preacher, Sri Guru Nanak Dev Ji
spread the holy message of love
and universal brotherhood.

Sri Guru Nanak Dev Ji teaches the one-
ness of God. He expressed the reality that there is
one God and many paths and the name of God is
Truth,“SATNAM”.“There is light in all and that
light is He. Through this light everything is illu-
minated.”The unity of God implies the equality of
men.

He spread a simple message of "EK OM
KAR": we all are one, created by one creator.The
entire creation depends on Hukum, i.e. God's
will. He aligned with no religion and respected all
religions.According to him,egoism is the cause of
all human sufferings; it hampers human under-
standing, separates man from primal reality and

dims the divine spark within him.
His followers are Sikhs (seekers

of Truth) and he taught to bow
only before God and to link
themselves to the Guru, the
light ofTruth who lives always in

direct consciousness of God, ex-
periencing no separation. He is a

vital link in man's spiritual progress.
His influences go beyond the Sikh com-

munity and are spread throughout the world. He
tried to incorporate the best beliefs of Hindusim
and Islam while establishing the new tradition.
His teachings inspire to live in harmony with one
another and respect all religions.

As we observe his birth anniversary, we must
remember not only to reflect upon what he
taught us but also to mould our daily life in accor-
dance with his teachings. On this auspicious oc-
casion, I extend my heartiest greetings. Let us all
pledge to follow the teachings of the great saint.

S Krishnan, MD & CEO
Punjab & Sind Bank

The seeker of truth

GURU NANAK was not born to affluent
parents. His father Mehta Kalidas was a
village patwari, the lowest rung of the

revenue hierarchy. Born on April 15, 1469, in the
western Punjab village ofTalwandi (near Lahore,
which is now in Pakistan). Nanak was the only
son of his parents. He was born at a time of con-
flict between Hindus and Muslims. Nanak was
deeply interested in philosophy and spirituality
right from his childhood. From an early age, he
made friends with both Hindu and Muslim chil-
dren and was very inquisitive about the meaning
of life.

Right from childhood, Nanak was a rational
thinker. When he was 12, his father gave him
twenty rupees and asked him to do a business.
Guru Nanak bought food for all the money and
distributed among the poor. When his father
asked him what he did with the money , he
replied that he had done a true business.

As he grew up, he read and studied the tenets
of Hinduism as well as Islam. At the age of 13,
when it was time for Guru Nanak to be provided
with the sacred thread according to the tradi-
tional Hindu custom, he refused to accept it from
the priest, to the utter shock and disappointment
of his family.

Nanak would spend long hours absorbed in
meditation and in religious discussions with Mus-
lim and Hindu holy men who lived in the forests
surrounding the village. In order to make him in-
terested in worldly affairs, his father decided to
make him a family man. Guru Nanak did not ob-
ject as he felt married life would not conflict with
his spiritual pursuits. Thus, Guru Nanak happily
married, while he was still in his teens. He loved
his wife eventually had two sons — Sri Chand
and Lakshmi Chand. However, even a happy and
peaceful married life did not divest him of his pre-
occupation with matters pertaining to Divine
mission. For him, his duty was not confined to
serving himself and family. Humanity was his
family and serving humanity was his duty.

Now that he had a family of his own Guru

Nanak was persuaded by his parents to take up a
job as an accountant in charge of the stores of
the then Governor of Sultanpur Daulat Khan Lodi.
Guru Nanak agreed and was joined by his family
and an old childhood friend Mardana, a musician
by profession. He would work during the days,
but early in the mornings and late at nights, he
would meditate and sing hymns accompanied by
Mardana on the rabab (A string instrument).

These sessions attracted a lot of attention and
many people started joining the two.Guru Nanak
tried to lead a normal life but he could not give up
his spiritual pursuits. From the very childhood, his
elder sister Bibi Nanki saw in him the Light of
God. In fact, she is known as the first disciple of
Guru Nanak.

Life long journeys
Guru nanak was thirty years old when he de-

cided to set out for travels to spread the message
of God, accompanied by Mardana for company.
Guru Nanak undertook long journeys to convey
his message to the people in the form of musical
hymns. He chose this medium to propagate his
message because it was easily understood by the

population of the time.Wherever he travelled he
used the local language to convey his message
to the people. He travelled thoughout the Indian
subcontinent and further east, west and north to
spread his mission.Wherever he went, he set up
local cells called manjis, where his followers
could gather to recite hymns and meditate.

There are many interesting anecdotes related to
his journeys. According to one story, when Guru
Nanak stopped at Haridwar, he found a large
gathering of devotees taking ritual bath in the
Ganga and offering water to their ancestors by
way of throwing water at the sun. Immediately,
Guru Nanak started throwing water in the oppo-
site direction.The bewildered pilgrims asked him
what he was doing. Guru Nanak replied “I am
sending water to my farm which is dry”.The pil-
grims asked,“How will water reach you crops so
far away?” Guru Nanak replied, “If your water
can reach your ancestors in the region of the sun
, why can’t mine reach my fields a short distance
away?”

On an eastern journey, Guru Nanak visited
Gorakhmata where he discussed the true mean-
ing of asceticism with some yogis.He proclaimed,
“Asceticism doesn’t lie in ascetic robes, in walking
staff, or in the ashes.Asceticism doesn’t lie in the
earring, in the shaven head, or blowing a conch.
Asceticism doesn’t lie in wandering about, or in
bathing at places of pilgrimage. On the other
hand, asceticism lies in remaining pure amidst
impurities.”

After his first long journey spanning 12 years,
Guru Nanak returned home. He then set out on a
second journey travelling as far south as Sri
Lanka. On his return he founded a settlement
known as Kartharpur (Abode of God)on the west-
ern banks of Ravi river.

On his Third Journey he travelled north up to
Tibet.Wherever Guru Nanak travelled, he always
wore a combination of styles worn by Hindu and
Muslim holy men. Because of this, wherever he
went, he was asked whether he was a Hindu or
Muslim.

Life & journey of the teacher
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DOCTOR,YOU are among the pioneers
of preventive cardiology in India with
a brilliant career spanning over 3
decades.How has the Guru’s teaching
impacted your contribution to the so-
ciety as a cardiologist?

My life has been nurtured by the three ba-
sic tenets of Sikhism i.e., Pray,Work,Share-
“Naam Japo, Kirat Karo, Vando Chhako,
which is an important part of Guru Nanak’s
teaching. It is from where I draw spiritual
strength that has shaped my perspective to-
wards life and profession. I believe that seva
(service) through tan (physical),man (heart),
dhan (resources), which involves complete
commitment, is a result of hard work,selfless
service and is a source of contentment. So,
work hard for an honest living,always share
the fruitsof your successwith fellowbeings.In
fact, complete commitment to one’s profes-
sion is total surrender to the will of the
Almighty. I live by it with humility.

How do you translate Guru Nanak’s
preaching, “Man Niva Mat Uchi Mat
Pat Da RakhaApeWahe Guru,”a part
of our daily ardas,which translates as
‘As Sikhs be endowed with humility,
high wisdom,and the immortal being
Waheguru may protect their wis-
dom’?

This verse defines the true essence of life
i.e.,simple living and high thinking inculcates
humility and a sense of gratitude for all the
blessings one has.Also,one has to shun petty
and invested interests to live a worthwhile
life in eternal communion with theAlmighty.
I can say witha senseofpride thatSGRH is an
outstanding example where in group prac-
tise the dilemma of patient management is
eased through quick consensus by the col-
lective synergies of 18 cardiologists having
expertise in multiple disciplines in heartcare.
In our profession‘Time gained is a life saved’.
The quality of treatment is not compromised

on nor is the patient inflicted with additional
financial burden bringing solace to their
physical, emotional, mental and financial
trauma.We are empathic on reiterating our
staff to treat and deal with the patient com-
passionately. Group practice inculcates a
healthy team camaraderie, acceptance of
varied view-points,enhances experience be-
sides fosters sound professional and inter-
personal ties. An enabled profession can
serve society the best.We are fortunate to
be part of Sir Ganga Ram Hospital which is a
Trust-run hospital, where 20% of the pa-
tientsare treated freeof costandasignificant
number at treated at affordable price.

Since the Covid-19 outbreak, how
has SGRH risen to tackle the crisis
while keeping its humanitarian spirit
high?

We got to witness incredible spirit of hu-
manenduranceandresourcefulness rise to its
full potential when the unprecedented situa-
tion arose because of the Covid-19 pan-
demic. If you take a closer look, it would re-
veal that goodness is in every human being
and when they come together the collective
strengthdefiesanychallenge.SGRHisa living
example of this spirit of valuing human life. It
was amongst the first private hospitals to
have dedicated beds and area specified ex-
clusively for Covid patients.Mandatory pre-
cautions and strict measures were in place
along all line of operations.The medical fra-
ternity and staff relentlessly worked round
the clock,while the hospital provided every
support needed to the Covid warriors.Many
of the Covid patients, who were economi-
cally poor, were treated at a nominal fee or
free of cost. When Covid was at its peak,
SGRH ensured that the junior doctors,para-
medical staff,and front-line workers,got full
salary despite financial constraints. The se-
niordoctors reduced their salarydrasticallyas
anexpressionof solidaritywith the institution

to tide over the fund crunch.As OPD’s were
not functional, doctors of SGRH held many
virtual consultations free of cost for its pa-
tients, whereas webinars kept the medical
fraternityand its students informed and con-
nected in the hour of crisis.Having lived with
the virus for over a year now, we are more
experienced and prepared in handling such
cases.

How is SGRH contributing towards
quality educationof medical students
and research?

I feel proud to say that SGRH,besides pro-
viding best patient care, is an institution
which has strong focus on teaching and re-
search.We have both postgraduate and post
doctoral courses,PhD and fellowships in var-
ious departments with large number of stu-
dents form across the country.We train hun-
dreds of doctors every year. In research, we
have participated in a large numberof global
clinical trials and registries,which helped us
to develop new drugs for better treatment
of patients in different clinical conditions.
We have always had good support and ap-
preciation from our senior colleagues and
hospital trust.

Kabeer Maanas Janam Dhurlabh
Hai Hoe Na Baarai Baar which
means,“Kabeer,it is so difficult to ob-
tain this human body;it does not just
come over and over again.”What rel-
evance does it bear in your profes-
sion?

This simple verse, if one looks into the
deeper aspect of its meaning, underlines,
that being born as a human being is a bless-
ing in itself and one does not obtain this
form so easily, nor does one get the human
form again and again in the cycle of rebirth.
Even in today’s circumstances the relevance
of the teaching stands steady. It means that
oneshould look after one’shealth and lead a
healthy life.Only when you take care of your

healthcanyoutakecareof thecommunity.So,
look after your health and life and then serve
the community.As doctors,we emphasise on
this aspect by saying, “prevention is better
then cure,so first take care of your health and
yourself.”

Could you share about the humani-
tarian initiatives of the Sikh commu-
nity during the Covid pandemic?

The Sikh community is acknowledged and
felicitated worldwide for their humanitarian
services.SinceCovidput severalnationsunder
lockdown food and finance posed a serious
concern for millions of people. Sikhs kept
their celebrations low key and langars were
stopped to avoid community transfer of the
virus.However, the Sikh community ensured
that the needy do not sleep on an empty
stomach and so prepared food packets at
homes and even Gurudwaras,as well as dis-
tributed other daily essentials collected by
them.We also distributed free masks and
provide free medical aid during emergencies.
Sharing,caring and daring are intrinsic to the
teachings of the Guru Nanak ji,and its strong
philosophy make Sikhs stand out during any
calamity.

Whom would you like to thank for
enriching your life?

I believe that gratitude is the precursor of
humility.Most importantly, I feel special and
humbled as God has blessed me with all that
one could wish for and much more, includ-
ing the opportunity to work in tandem with
my colleagues at SRGH for the betterment of
society. I am happy to be a Doctor, a Clinical
Cardiologist and a Researcher. I am indebted
to my parents,wife,children,colleagues,pa-
tientsandmentors for their selfless support to
help me evolve as an individual and a pro-
fessional. I pray that peace and wellness pre-
vail with‘Babaji’s meher’.

Issued in Public Interest by
Dr. J. P. S. Sawhney

Healing Hearts Inspired by Guru Nanak’s Teachings

Inspired by the teachings of Guru Nanak Dev ji,
Dr. J. P. S. Sawhney, one of India’s leading pioneers
in preventive cardiology, has shaped a stellar career for
himself by placing ‘duty before self.’ A devout Sikh, the
unassuming cardiologist has an enviable portfolio of

brilliance and expertise to deservedly become Chairman
- Department of Cardiology at Sir Ganga Ram Hospital
(SGRH), one of India’s premier hospital based in Delhi.

In a gesture of thanks giving on the holy occasion of
Guru Purab commemorating Guru Nanak ji’s birth
anniversary, Dr Sawhney shares with The Indian

Express, the impact and relevance of the Sikh Guru’s
teachings on his life enabling him to serve mankind

as a divine calling.

New Delhi
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BELOWNORMALtemperatures
onmost nights this month has
pushedthisNovembertobethe
coldest inat least adecade,data
from the India Meteorological
Department (IMD)shows.
The average minimum or

night time temperature so far
for themonthuntilSundaywas
10.3degreesCelsius—the low-
est since at least 2011. This is
also lower than themeanmin-
imum temperature for the
month, 12.9 degrees Celsius,
which is based on data from
1981 to2010, as per IMD.
Fourcoldwavedays—when

minimum temperature dips to
10degrees Celsius or lower and
thedeparturefromnormaltem-
perature is4.5degreesor less—
were recorded this November.
Since 2011, Novembers in 2014
and2013haverecordedonlyone
coldwaveeach.
Minimumornighttimetem-

peratureinthecapitalrapidlyfell
afterNovember16—from16de-
grees Celsius to 6.3 degrees
CelsiusonNovember23.
Thiswas the lowest reading

ofminimumtemperatureforthe
currentmonth sinceNovember
29,2003,whenmercurydipped
to6.1degreesCelsiusatnight.
Minimumtemperaturesthis

month have also remained be-
lownormalonalldaysexcepton
November16and17,whenrain-
fallandcloudcoveroverthecity
hadhelpedincreasethetemper-
ature.
IMD officials said a reason

behind the dip in temperatures
is the snowfall in high altitude
areasnorthofDelhiinHimachal
Pradesh, Jammu&Kashmirand
Uttarakhand. Cold northwest-
erly winds blowing from these
areas towards Delhi have been
bringingdownthetemperature.
Additionally,clearskiesover

Delhi for most part of the
month,whichcauseshigherra-
diationatnight,andtheLaNiña
weather pattern may have
helped bring downminimum
temperatures.
Kuldeep Srivastava, head of

IMD’sregionalweatherforecast-
ingcentreinDelhi,saidthemin-
imum temperature is expected
to be below normal for the rest
ofwinter in thecapital.
On Sunday, the minimum

temperature recorded at the
IMD’s Safdarjung observatory,
whichisrepresentativeofDelhi,
was7degreesCelsius, threede-
greesbelownormal.Itisforecast
to remain seven degrees on
Mondayaswell.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI/ JHAJJAR,NOV29

A65-YEAR-OLDmechanic,who
wasonhiswayto jointhe farm-
ers’protestatTikriborder,help-
ing repair their vehicles along
theway,diedafterhiscarcaught
fire inBahadurgarhonSaturday
night.Policesaid JanakRaj,who
hailed from Punjab’s Dhanaula,
wassleepinginhisvehiclewhen
the incident tookplace.
Policesaidtheyinspectedthe

spotanddon’t suspect foulplay.
His family said Raj, who sup-
ported the Bharatiya Kisan
Union (BKU), left for Delhi two
daysagowithhisfarmerfriends.
Superintendent of Police

(Jhajjar)RajeshDuggal said, “His
friends told us they stopped at
Bahadurgarh at 11.30 pmas one
of their tractorsneeded tobere-
paired.Aftersometime,Rajwent
to sleep inside his Swift car.
Around 1.30 am, the car caught
fireandthemandiedinhissleep.”
Raj’s friends, Harpreet,

GurpreetandGurjant,calledpo-
liceandtriedtodousetheblaze.
They broke the car’s windows
and pulled out Raj but he had
diedofburninjuriesandsmoke.
His friends said the carwas do-
natedbyamanfromBarnala.
JhajjarPolicetweeted,“There

wasashortcircuit insidethecar
which led to the fire.We spoke
to the farmers, they said they
were sleeping in their tractors
whenthecarcaught fire...”
Raj’sfamilywasinformedand

his bodywas taken to a hospital
inBahadurgarh.HissonSahiltold
reporters,“Wereceivedacalllate
atnightabouthisdeath.Wewere
shocked...hesaidhewasgoingto
helphisfriendsintheprotestand
wouldbebacksoon.Hehadare-
pair shop, he shut it three days
agotogosupportthefarmers.”
Jarnail Singh Jawandapindi, a

BKUUgrahan leader, said, “We
havedemandedRs20lakhcom-
pensation fromtheCentre, a job
forafamilymember,aloanwaiver
if any. The samedemands have
been sent across to the Punjab
government aswell.” Raj’swife
UrmilaDeviandson Sahilalsore-
iterated the demands. “I have
doneaBA,B.EdandIamplanning
to appear formaster cadre ex-
ams...Iamunemployedasofnow;
wehavenosourceof income.”

JIGNASASINHA&
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

TO SURVIVE the harshwinter,
protesting farmers atDelhi bor-
dersmake daily trips to nearby
townsinHaryanatobuyfoodand
clothessincelocalpolicedon'tal-
low them to enter the capital.
Help also comes from local
groupsandgurdwaras innearby
towns in Haryana and Uttar
Pradesh,whichhavebeenbring-
ingthemfoodandessentials.
AtTikriBorder,nearMundka,

farmers go to Bahadurgarh in
Haryanatogetfood,clothesand
quilts.
Manpreet Singh (35), a

farmer, said, “There are a few
shopshere(Delhi)buttheyshut
themwhenweapproach them.
Police also don’t let us cross the
border to buy groceries. They
want us to go to the Burari
ground but we will wait here.
Yesterday, we decided tomake
trips toBahadurgarh toget veg-
etables.Wehavewheat, oil and
ricewhichwill last us amonth
butweneedvegetables.”
Singh and four of his friends

drove to Bahadurgarh and also
bought quilts, potatoes and
onions.
OnSundaymorning, several

farmers set their utensils and
groceries on the roadandmade
rotis with aloo sabzi. Some cut
vegetables while others were
tasked with serving food to
farmersandcommuters.
With the border sealed, and

commuters having to walk a
longdistancetocrossit, farmers

saidtheyhelpedpeoplecoming
from Haryana by giving them
roti andsabzi.
Nasib (66), another farmer,

alsowent to Bahadurgarh and
boughtasweateralongwithveg-
etables.
Hesaid,“Iknewpolicewould

stopushere.Mywife sent some
foodbut therearea lotof people
here.Wegettiredaftertheprotest
buthavetomakethesetripstoget
food.Also,therearenobarricades
inHaryanasowecangothereand
buyessentials.”
Meanwhile, at theDelhi-UP

Ghazipur border, farmerswere
helped by local groups who
bought food as a show of soli-
darity.
Members of Singh Sabha

Gurdwara in Delhi bought tea
and dal-chawal for the protest-
ing farmers.
“Theyarefarmers,wearede-

pendentonthemandtheyspent
the night here. They help us so

wewouldalsoliketohelpthem.
Besides, our fathers and forefa-
thers were also farmers,” said
Gehri Singh, abusinessowner.
As theydistributed the food,

thegathering—allfarmersfrom
Western Uttar Pradesh villages
–chantedforthem,“Jobolesoni-
haal, sat sri akal.”
Sikh farmers fromRamraj in

Muzaffarnagar district brought
vegetable biryani, parathas,
pickleandkheermadewithsug-
arcane juice that they had pre-
paredinthemorningintheirvil-
lagegurdwara, anddrovedown
125 km to Delhi by the after-
noon.
“We all do what we can to

contributetothefarmersacross
statestoaddresstheirissues.We
will continue to do this for as
longaswecan.Wefarmersarea
vast unorganised community,
wemust support each other,”
said Subhagvir SinghMann, a
farmer fromMuzaffarnagar.
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ASAfewhundred farmers from
Western Uttar Pradesh spent
their second day under the
Ghazipur flyover at Delhi’s bor-
der with Uttar Pradesh on
Sunday, itwasnot the first such
experience formany of them—
severalof thesefarmershadalso
held a similar sit-in at the same
placetwoyearsagoafterakisan
rallyhadbeenstoppedwithvio-
lent forceat theborder.
OnOctober2,2018,a10-day

longKisanKrantiYatrabyfarm-
ersfromvariousstateshadmade
newswhen theywere stopped
at the Ghazipur border to Delhi
bypolicewithteargasshells,ba-
ton charge andwater cannons,
leavingat least14 injured.
Many of the farmers from

Western Uttar Pradeshwho ar-
rived at the border on Saturday
insolidaritywith theprotesting
farmers of Haryana and Punjab

hadbeenapartof that rally.
“The only thingwe received

fromlasttime’sprotestwastod-
phod,watercannonsandlathis.

Nothinghappenedwith thede-
mands that we had come for-
ward with.We had asked that
theSwaminathanReportbeim-

plementedbutwedidn'tseeour
struggle lead to any favourable
consequencesforus,”saidVikas,
a farmer fromMeerutdistrict.

On similar force used on
farmers at the Delhi-Haryana
border, he said, “It really seems
thatthereisnodemocracyinthe
country, there is nowill to even
talk to farmers. There is a very
simple demand, that we be
givenawrittenassuranceonthe
MSP butwhat protesting farm-
ersaregetting is torture.”
Said Ankit Singh (22), from

Baghpatdistrict,“Weremember
everything that had happened
last time. The tyres of our trac-
torshadbeenpunctured,elders
whoweresitting intractorshad
been hurt. We were doing a
peaceful yatra but that had
shakenthegovernment into re-
acting like that. But two years
downtheline,wearestill strug-
glingwith increases in thecosts
of diesel, electricity, fertilisers
and the GSTwhile the price of
sugarcane has not changed in
four years.We are supposed to
be paid bymills for our sugar-
canewithin 14days of cane de-
liverybutmanyofushaven’tre-

ceivedpaymentfor14months.”
The farmers, affiliatedwith

Bharatiya Kisan Union (BKU),
had settled under theGhazipur
flyoverforthenightonSaturday.
The numbers increased on
Sundayasmorefarmerscamein
fromvariousvillagesduringthe
courseof theday.
Participating farmers and

BKUnationalheadRakeshTikait
saidthattheyintendtocontinue
to remain at the border in their
protestof solidarity.
“Farmers have thousands of

issues and our struggles are
never ending. Even during the
coronavirus lockdown, even
thoughwetoowerescaredofthe
virus, we had to organise small
sit-ins across villages in our dis-
trict because sugarcane farmers
hadnotyetreceivedpaymentfor
theyear2018-2019. Thecurrent
issue isaproblemwithall farm-
ers but this government stifles
their voices. They did it in 2018,
theyaredoingitnow,”saidRajbir
Singh, fromGhaziabaddistrict.

3 men held
for breaking
into govt flat,
targeted doc
last month

NIGHT SHELTER
FarmersatNirankarigroundinBurariSunday,wheretheyhavebeenpermittedtoholdtheirprotestagainst the farmlaws.GajendraYadav

Heading to protest,
mechanic dies after
car catches fire

OnSundaymorning, several farmersset theirutensilsand
groceriesontheroadandmade rotiswithaloosabzi.

DAY2OFSIT-IN

Under Ghazipur flyover, farmers recollect
2018 protest: ‘Metwith todphod, lathis’

Thenumbers increasedonSundayasmorefarmerscameinfromvariousvillagesduringthe
courseof thedayandgatheredunder the flyovernear theUP-Delhiborder.PremNathPandey

OVERTHEYEARS
AvgminNovtemp(in°C)
2020 10.3*
2019 15
2018 13.4
2017 12.8
2016 12.8
*UntilNov29

LOWESTMINTEMP
THISMONTH

Nov23-6.3°C
Source: IMD

City sees coldest
Nov in a decade

JanakRaj
(65)was
sleeping in
thecarwhen
thefire
brokeout
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CityAQIto
deteriorate
thisweek
New Delhi: The capital’s
air quality is expected to
deteriorate in thecoming
days,withwindspeedex-
pected todip.OnSunday,
AQI deteriorated to 254
from231thepreviousday.
According to the SAFAR
forecast, it is expected to
deterioratefurthertovery
pooroverthecomingtwo
days. “Ventilation condi-
tions are likely to slow
down further by tomor-
row. Stubble fire counts
withsufficientpotentialas
estimated from SAFAR-
multi-satellite products
have increased to around
464.Hence,stubbleburn-
ing share in PM2.5 in
Delhi’s air is estimated at
around6%fortoday.AQIis
forecasttomarginallyde-
teriorate to the very poor
category for thenext two
days. It is likely to further
deteriorate...onDecember
2,”theforecaststated.

6RWAsto
getSwachh
awards
NewDelhi: In order to en-
courage participation of
residentswelfareassocia-
tions (RWAs) in keeping
their surroundings clean,
theSouthDelhiMunicipal
Corporationhasnamedsix
RWAs for the Swachh
Survekshan Award. The
awards will be given
toRWAChanderNagar in
Janakpuri, RWA
BrotherhoodApartment
in Vikas Puri, RWA RED
MIGFlatinRajouriGarden,
RWA C-2 Block in
Janakpuri, RWAAE-Block
inTagoreGardenandRWA
Vatika Vihar in Subhash
Nagarforsecuringtoppo-
sitionsintheswachhrank-
ing. Asmanyas37RWAs
fromacross 29wards ac-
tively tookpart in the ini-
tiative,officialssaid.

38-year-old
arrestedfor
‘raping’niece
NewDelhi: Police has ar-
rested a38-year-oldman
for allegedly raping his
niece inNewDelhi range.
The arrestwasmade few
days ago after theminor
informedhermotherthat
her uncle allegedly raped
herwhenshehadgoneto
his house. On thebasis of
hercomplaint,anFIRwas
registered and the ac-
cusedwasarrested.ENS

DRDOraises
ICUbedsin
hospital
NewDelhi: The Defence
Research and Develop-
ment Organisation
(DRDO)has increasedthe
numberofICUbedsto500
inSardarVallabhbhaiPatel
Covid Hospital at Delhi
Cantonment, an official
statement said Sunday.
Thehospitalwasmadeop-
erational on July 5 by the
DRDO to treat Covid-19
patients fromDelhi and
otherstates.Ithasatotalof
1,000beds.“DRDOhasin-
creasedthenumberofICU
beds to 500 in Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel Covid
Hospital at Delhi
Cantonmentontheadvice
of theUnionGovernment
inviewofrisingnumberof
cases in Delhi-NCR. All
beds are provided with
oxygensupport,”thestate-
mentsaid.

Blockrejigon
thecardsfor
DelhiCong
NewDelhi:Organisational
restructuring in theDelhi
Congressisexpectedtobe-
ginnextweekattheblock
level and prioritywill be
given to members who
workedhardduringCovid
relief work, Delhi state
presidentAnilChaudhary
saidSunday.PTI

BRIEFLY
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THREEMENwere arrested for
allegedlybreaking intoavacant
government flat in Tilak Marg
Saturday evening.
Policesaidtheywere locked

from outside by one of the
neighbours who heard a com-
motion in the house and got
suspicious.
According to police, the ac-

cusedwere allegedly targeting
vacant government flats on
Shahjahan Road and other
nearby areas for theft.
A senior officer said the trio

hadalsotargetedthehouseof a
doctor from Ram Manohar
Lohia (RML) Hospital on
ShahjahanRoad lastmonth.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police (New Delhi) Dr Eish
Singhal identified the arrested
menasDivyanshuThakur (23),
Aman Kumar (24) and Rajiv
Chauhan(23). “Aman’s father is
a class IV employee in NDMC,
while the fathers of the other
two accused are dailywagers,”
said theDCP.
The incident came to light

on Saturday when a PCR call
wasreceivedfromDrBhaguLal,
wholivesonPandaraRoad,who
claimedthatsomeunidentified
persons barged into a ground
floor house, which also houses
a CGHS dispensary, following
which he had locked the door
fromoutside.
“Police immediatelyrushed

to the spot andmet Lal before
detaining the accused. It came
to light that thetrioweretrying
to steal water taps and electri-
cal goods. They were later ar-
rested. Aman was earlier ar-
rested in 2018 from South
Delhi’s Lodhi Colony in a simi-
lar case,” a senior police officer
said.
During investigation, police

came toknowthat the accused
were targeting government
flatsover the last fewweeksaf-
ter conducting a recce in the
area.
“OnOctober31, theybarged

intoa59-year-oldRMLdoctor’s
houseatShahjahanRoadwhen
she was sleeping and de-
campedwithhermobilephone
and other belongings. During
questioning, they admitted to
their involvement in several
cases.Policeareverifyingthese
claims before making their ar-
rest inthesecasesaswell,”apo-
lice officer said.

Farmers head to Haryana
to stock up on food, quilts

New Delhi
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RECRUITMENT NOTICE
Delhi State Cancer Institute (DSCI) is a chain of Autonomous, dedicated Cancer care
Institutions under the Government of NCT of Delhi established under the Societies
Registration Act of 1860.

To achieve the aims and to expand its services further for the patients, the Institute invites
Applications for below mentioned posts from the willing persons who feel capable to accept
challenges in various fields;

1. Executive Engineer (Electrical)- Advt No 04/2020
2. Assistant Engineer (AC)- Advt No 04/2020
3. Consultant (AD)- Advt No 05/2020
4. Consultant (Head Clerk/HE-I/Stenographer)- Advt No 06/2020
5. Consultant (Pathology)- Advt No 07/2020

Recruitment Advertisement vide No 02/2020 for the posts of Executive Engineer (Electrical),
Assistant Engineer (AC) published in the Institute's website and in the leading Newspaper
dated 31/05/2020 has been cancelled due to administrative reasons. Any Candidate who has
applied earlier can make new application in response to the fresh recruitment notice subject
to the fulfillment of eligibility condition for such candidates, no new registration amount shall
be required to be paid by them. All such candidates who have earlier applied and are not
fulfilling the eligibility conditions, as declared in fresh Recruitment Notice, they may seek a
refund of the registration amount, submitted by them earlier.

Interested candidates may visit Hospital website i.e., www.dsci.nic.in or Delhi Govt. website
i.e., www.health.delhigovt.nic.in for further details.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0444/20-21 Dr BL Sherwal, Director

DELHI STATE CANCER INSTITUTES
Centres par excellence in the service of humanity

(A group of autonomous institutions under the
Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

EAST : DILSHAD GARDEN, DELHI 110095
EPABX: +91-11-22135200, 22135700 FAX: +91-11-22110505

WEST : C-2/B, JANAK PURI, NEW DELHI 110058
EPABX: +91-11-25501111, 25541111 FAX: +91-11-25549999

Website: www.dsci.nic.in E-mail: director.dsci@nic.in
NIN ID: DSCI (East) - 1112313380 & DSCI (West) - 1115545855

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PLAYING SAFE
BYMAKINGitpublicthathedeferredthedecisiononrecom-
mending the inclusion of Veerashaiva-Lingayat community
in theUnion list forOtherBackwardClasses (OBCs) after the
Centre's intervention, Karnataka Chief Minister B S
Yediyurappa has saved himself from the ire of the commu-
nity,astrongsupportbasefortheBJPinthestate. Itwasacall
fromHomeMinisterAmitShahaheadoftheCabinetmeeting
thatmadeYediyurappapostponethemove.WiththeBJPnow
rethinking its approach to sub-categorisation of the OBCs, a
standoninclusionofnewcastes in the listalsohasbecomea
point of internal debate in the ruling party. A section of BJP
leadersarguethat thepartyshouldnotsupport furthercate-
gorisation of the caste groups so that it can keep its Hindu
votes intact.So, theChiefMinistermayhavetowait forsome
timetoget thegreensignal fromthecentral leadership.

FALLING SHORT
POLITICAL PARTIES often talk a lot about price rise. And
Opposition parties are the loudest. But a meeting of the
ParliamentaryStandingCommitteeonFood,ConsumerAffairs
&PublicDistribution,whichwasscheduledtodiscuss the is-
sueof ‘PriceRiseofEssentialCommodities–Causes&Effects’
onFriday, couldnotdeliberateon thesubject as themeeting
adjournedduetolackofquorum.Atleast10membersarere-
quired for quorum. However, only nine of the 31members
committeewerepresentatthemeeting.Thispromptedcom-
mitteechairman,TMCmemberSudipBandyopadhyay,toad-
journ themeeting. Now, the committee is expected tomeet
nextmonth.

COVID PAIN
THERAILWAYShasbeenhitbythelatestsurgeinCovidcases
in the Capital. Around 50 officers and other staffers have
tested positive of late and kept in isolation. Facedwith this
newwave, the ministry has decided to close its offices on
December1and2tocarryouta thoroughsanitisationof its
premises.Thiskindof closureofofficewasaregular feature
duringthepeakof the lockdown.Officialssaidtheythought
the worst was over but the current order indicates
otherwise.

JUMPING SHIP
WITHAssembly elections inWestBengal justmonths away,
party-hopping has already begun.While all the attention is
on the plans of disgruntled Trinamool Congress leader
SuvenduAdhikariamidspeculationthathecouldjointheBJP,
theCongresstooisworried.Earlierthismonth,oneof itsMLAs
hadjoinedtheTrinamoolCongress.Onegetstohearthatone
morecouldjumpshipsoon.Thereisalsospeculationthatone
of theparty’sprominent faces inBengal isupset.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,NOVEMBER29

UNION HOME Minister Amit
ShahonSundayclaimedthatthe
ruling TRS in Telangana and
AIMIM have entered into a
secretpact.
“We don’t have a problem if

TRShasatie-upwithAIMIM.But
why hide it?Why doesn’t the
TRShave theguts to accept that
they have an understanding
withAIMIM?”heasked.
“Aapdonoaapasmeinsecretly

ilu ilu karte ho lekin bahar nahi
bolte ho (You are interacting se-
cretlybutnotmakingitpublic),”
Shah told reporters during his
visit to Hyderabad ahead of the
elections to Greater Hyderabad
MunicipalCorporation(GHMC).
Expressinghopethatthecity

will elect a BJPmayor, Shah ap-
pealedtothecitizenstogivethe
partyonechance.
“Hyderabad can become a

global IT hub but the TRS and

AIMIMwhoruleGHMCfailedto
develop proper infrastructure.
Recently,thecitygotfloodedand
7 lakh families were affected.
Duringthelastsixyears,theTRS
and AIMIM failed to lay even a
single newstormwater drain or
desilttheexistingones,”hesaid.

“TheAIMIMencouragesen-
croachment everywhere, in-
cludingonwaterbodies,which
block the flowofwatercausing
the flooding. If BJP comes to
power in GHMC, we will de-
molishall the illegal structures
blocking rainwater so that the

city is saved from flooding in
future. Give us one chance.We
will eradicate the nawab-
nizam culture and convert
Hyderabad into amodern city.
We want to take Hyderabad
from dynasty rule towards
democracy. We want to make
it a progressive city. Give BJP
one chance,” Shah added.
Targeting Chief Minister K

ChandrashekarRaooverhishan-
dling of the floods, the Union
HomeMinistersaid,“Wherewas
KCR when half the city was
flooded? The localities opposite
theCM’s residencewere also af-
fected but hewasmissing in ac-
tion,neitherdidhecallameeting
ofGHMCofficialsorcorporators.”
He also participated in a

roadshow at Warasiguda in
Secunderabad and offered
prayers at Bhagyalakshmi Devi
Temple inOldCity.
Campaigning for the GHMC

elections ended Sunday and
polling for the 150 seatswill be
heldonDecember1.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER29

ACCUSINGTHEBJPofcreating“an
ecosystemwherethere isnoreal
spacefordemocracy”,PDPpresi-
dent and former Jammu &
Kashmir Chief Minister
MehboobaMufti on Sunday al-
leged that the country’s institu-
tionswereatthe“forefrontofim-
plementing” the ruling party’s
agenda.
“Theywanttocreatetheirown

ecosystemwheretheywanttoin-
stall their puppets and their B-
teams,”Muftitoldreporters."Itis
unfortunate that all our institu-
tions, which should have safe-
guarded democracy, which
should have safeguarded the
rightsof thepeople,eventhough
they swear by the Constitution,
areattheforefrontofimplement-
ing the BJP’s agenda in totality...
our institutionshavebeen com-
promised,”shesaid.
She asked if India can talk to

China,whynot Pakistan. “China
hasgrabbedour landandweare
talkingtothem...Hereonthebor-
der, people are dying fromboth
sides. Why don’t you talk to
Pakistan. Is it about being a
Muslimcountry because every-
thingiscommunalnow,"shesaid.
Mufti said she had received

messages,warninghernottotalk
aboutArticle370or theKashmir
issue. “Theyhave toldmeearlier
and they are tellingme today as

well ... directly and indirectly ...
That I provoke the people. The
onlythingtheyaretryingtodois
toget tomebut theyarenotget-
ting anything (againstme). They
wanttobanmyparty,”shesaid.“I
wanttotellthemwhentheirmin-
isters comehere, nine out of 10
timestheyonlytalkaboutArticle
370.WhenItalkaboutit,theyget
rattled.”
“Ifbyabrogating(Article)370,

theissuehasbeenresolved,what
is the Army doing here? They
shouldhavebeenat theborder,”
shesaid.
ThePDP chief said participa-

tion of people in District
DevelopmentCouncil(DDC)polls
doesn’tmean theKashmir issue
isover.
Sheclaimedthatcandidatesof

theGupkaralliancehadbeencon-
finedtotheirhomeswhileothers
hadfreedomtocampaign.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER29

THE BJP on Sunday released its
electionmanifestoinUrduforthe
ongoing District Development
Council(DDC)polls inKashmir.
FormerMLCVibhodGuptare-

leasedthemanifesto inpresence
of senior party leaders from the
Valley such as Sofi Yosuf and
DarakhshanAbdrabi. Theman-
ifestoclaimsthatwhiletheBJPhas
unifiedthecountrybyabrogating
provisions of Article 370 and
Article35Athatprovidedspecial
status to the erstwhile state of
JammuandKashmir,thePeople's
AllianceforGupkarDeclaration—
an amalgam of several main-
streampoliticalparties,including
NC and PDP -- was working
against the national interest for
vote bankpolitics. It further says

thatafter reorganisation, Jammu
andKashmir has been put on a
trackofdevelopmentandpeace.
Thepartyclaimedthatstone-

peltingwasendedand terrorism
wasbeingdealtwithanironhand.
TheBJPalsoclaimedcreditforre-
serving 100per cent of govern-
mentjobsintheunionterritoryfor
its residents only and framing a
policythatwillspurindustrialisa-
tion.Thepartysaidithaslaunched
awaragainstcorruptionandland
grabbing,andbasicamenitieslike
electricity,watersupplyandroad
networks in the union territory
havebeenimproved.
TheBJPalsoclaimedcreditfor

doingawaywithSRO-202,apol-
icybroughtinbythePDP-BJPgov-
ernment in 2015 underwhich
newlyrecruitedgovernmentem-
ployees in J&Kwerepaidapaltry
remunerationforsevenyearsbe-
forebeingpaidfullsalary.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER29

THEUPCOMINGelections to the
three-tier local self-government
bodies in Keralawill see several
youngsters–particularlywomen
students andprofessionalswith
littlepoliticalbackground–being
fielded bymainstreamparties.
The candidates say they are in it
for development and to change
thewaypeoplelookatpolitics.
UDF candidate in

Changanassery municipality
Aysha Hussain says shewants
youngsterstohaveasayingrass-
rootsgovernance.“Inelections,we
usually see people who have
madepoliticstheirmeansofliveli-
hood. We want a change and
youngsters should leadour local
bodies,’’shesays.
The 23-year-oldM.Tech stu-

dent,whohas nopolitical back-

ground, says thedecision tocon-
testelectionswasherown.
KAAshwini, theCPI(M) can-

didate in Aryad panchayat,
Alappuzha, says socialworkhas
beenher stepping stone to poli-
tics.Thedaughterofadailywage
labourer,who is doinghermas-
ters in socialwork, says, “For the
pastfiveyears, Ihavebeengiving
tuition to children in coastal vil-
lages. This has helped evokemy
interest in politics and social
work.”
Alocaloffice-bearerofSFI,the

studentwingofCPI(M),Ashwini's
experience in politics so farwas
largelylimitedtocampus.
In Nanmanda panchayat in

Kozhikode district, the BJP has
fieldedAswini Balan, a 23-year-
oldwhohascompletedherB.Ed.
“ThisarechangingtimesandIbe-
lievetheyouthhavealargeroleto
playintheevolvingdevelopment
agenda,”shesays.“Therearealot
oftechnologicalinterventionswe

havetobringtoruralgovernance.”
“I have not, however, aban-

doned the dream to become a
schoolteacher,”Balansays,adding
thathercollegedayswerefreeof
politics althoughher family has
BJPbackground.
For the political parties, the

willingness shown bywomen
studentsandyoungprofessionals
toparticipateingrassrootsgover-

nance has helped them reduce
dependence on the pool of
womenmembers in the state’s
poverty eradication andwomen
empowerment mission
KudumbashreeandASHAwork-
ers,whosofarformedthebulkof
thewomen candidates in civic
elections.
After reservation of seats for

womenwas increased to 50per
cent, theparties had to scout for
willing candidates. This time,
however, in several local bodies,
women are contesting even in
general seats, which have been
dominatedbymen.
According toDr Joy Elamon,

Director-General,KeralaInstitute
of Local Administration, the in-
volvementofyouthisagoodsign
consideringthegrowingroleoflo-
calbodiesingovernance.
“Thereisasurgeofyoungsters

thistime.Itisagoodsignthatour
newgenerationisreadytotakeup
leadership if provided adequate

space,” he says. “This trend has
shownthattheyouthwillnotshy
away frompolitics and the state
would get anewbreedof repre-
sentativesatatimewhenthegov-
ernmentisgoingaheadwithnew
initiatives in health, education,
housingandagriculturewiththe
involvementof localbodies.’’
Recently,thegovernmentalso

assignedalargerroletolocalbod-
ies in disastermanagement, al-
lowing them to have their own
disastermanagementplan.
DrJoysaysthe2018floodwas

an eye-opener formany young
volunteers. “Theseyoungvolun-
teerssawhowcivicbodiesdeliver
results. Besides, the civic bodies
haveopenedupa lot of avenues
of community participation in
governance. The rejuvenationof
several rivers has beenone such
initiativeofcommunityparticipa-

tion.”
“The interestof youth in local

bodies shows thatwewouldget
a new leadershipwith perspec-
tivetotakeuptheemergingchal-
lenges,’’headds.
CPI(M)legislatorPAishaPotty,

who has been representing
Kottarakkara since 2006, says
womenhavecomealongwayin
the state. “When 33 per cent
womenreservationinlocalbodies
cameintoeffectin1995,notmany
womenwerewilling to join the
electoralfray.Supportfromfamily
was lacking... Over the past two
decades, ourwomenhave been
empowered.Now,weseealotof
youngstersreadytocontest.They
wouldgivenewenergytoourlo-
calgovernance.”
Thelocalbodyelectionsinthe

statearescheduledtobeheldon
December8,10and14.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
will attend theDevDeepawali in
his constituency Varanasi on
Monday, and light the firstdiya–
earthenlamp–atRajghat.accord-
ingtostateofficials.Arrangements
havebeenmadeformorethan15
lakhdiyas,upfrom10lakhlastyear,
whichwillbelitacross80ghats.
ThisisthefirsttimethePrime

MinisterwillbeattendingtheDev
Deepawali,whichiscelebratedon
the 15th day after Deepawali.
According to officials, hewill be
accompanied by UP Governor
Anandiben Patel and CM Yogi
Adityanath,whohas personally
supervisedthearrangements.
Duringhis six-hour visit, the

PrimeMinisterwillwatchashow
based on the life of Gautam
Buddhaandanothershowbased
on amythological theme. He is
alsoexpectedtoreviewthe Kashi
VishwanathDhamCorridorproj-
ect. Hewill also performpuja at
Kashipuradhpatitempleandwill
takeaboatridealongtheghatsof
theGanga.Hewill alsoaddressa
publicmeetinginKhajuriandin-
augurate a six-lane road from
RajatlabtoHandia.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER29

TEAWILL be sold in environ-
ment-friendly‘kulhads’(earthen
cups) instead of plastic cups at
all railway stations in the coun-
try, Railway Minister Piyush
Goyal saidonSunday.
Speaking at an event organ-

isedattheDigawararailwaysta-
tioninRajasthan'sAlwardistrict,
theministersaid,“Teaisgivenin
'kulhads' at nearly 400 railway
stations in the country today,
and in future, it is our planning
that teawillbesoldonly in 'kul-
hads' at all the railway stations
in the country. This will be the
contributionof theRailways to-
wardsaplastic-free India.”
‘Kulhad’ saves the environ-

ment and lakhs of people get
employment fromit,hesaid.
Theministerwasspeakingat

an event tomark the inaugura-
tion of the newly electrified
Dhigawara-Bandikuisectionun-
derNorth-WesternRailways.He
also flaggedoff the first trainon
thenewlyelectrifiedsection.The
entirelinefromRewaritoAjmer
hasnowbeenelectrified,hesaid.

Young women in the fray look to make a difference

Its Kashmir manifesto in
Urdu, BJP cites ‘unification,
war against corruption’

Campaigningformunicipalpolls,BJP leaderclaimssecretpactbetweenTRS,AIMIM

Will eradicate nawab-nizam
culture fromHyderabad: Shah

PM to mark Dev Deepawali in
Varanasi today, review project

HomeMinisterAmitShahataroadshowinHyderabad. PTI

Lucknow:PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi announced inhisMannki
BaatprogrammeonSundaythata
statue of Goddess Annapurna,
whichwasstolenfromatemplein
Varanasi in1913,willbereturned
totheholycitysoon.
Thestatue,whichwassmug-

gled out of the country, was re-

cently brought back from
Canada. Modi said Goddess
Annapurnahasaveryspecialre-
lationwith Kashi and bringing
back the statue is a happyocca-
sion. He added that several of
such invaluable items have
broughtbackfromforeigncoun-
tries in recentyears. ENS

Varanasi to get back stolen
Annapurna statue: Modi

Securitypersonnel reviewarrangementsat thevenueahead
of thePM’svisit, inVaranasionSunday.PTI

BJP wants to create own
ecosystem, institutions
compromised: Mehbooba

PDPchief:Chinagrabbed
our landandwearetalking
tothem...whydon’tyoutalk
toPak ShuaibMasoodi

KERALALOCALPOLLS

UDFcandidateAyshaHussain
inChanganassery.Express

Tea in kulhad at
nearly 400 rly
stations for
plastic-free
India: Goyal
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SUKHBIRSIWACH
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A DAY after Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar claimed
that Haryana farmers have not
takenpart in the stir against the
threeagriculturallaws,thefarm-
ers organised panchayatmeet-
ings inmany villages across the
statetofinaliseplanstojointheir
Punjab counterparts. Some of
thestate’sfarmersmovedtothe
DelhibordersonSunday itself.
“From our village Samain of

Fatehabad district, farmers
moved to Delhi in around 20
tractor-trolleystoday,”saidSube
Singh Samain, a khap leader.
According to Samain, similar
panchayatmeetingswere held
in other neighbouring villages
too like Danoda (Jind) and
Fatehabad’s Bithmada,
BhimawalaandGajuwala.
Ahead of the “Delhi Chalo”

call forNovember26and27,the
HaryanaPolicehadarrestedsev-
eral farmer leaders fromdiffer-
ent parts of the state. Despite
that, the farmers fromHaryana,
especially from the districts of
Ambala, Kurukshetra,
Yamunanagar and Fatehabad
had reached Delhi borders on
November25,26and27.Firstof
all,aconsiderablenumberofthe
farmers from Haryana, led by
state BKU president Gurnam
Singh Chaduni, had moved to
Delhi fromAmbala by breaking
police barricades on National
Highway-44onNovember25.
NowsomeofHaryanafarmer

leadershavebeen released from
jails. After release, theyhave in-
tensified their efforts tomobilise
thefarmersagainstthethreecon-
troversial farm laws. “We have
planned tohold ameeting of 19

villages of CharkhiDadri district
on December 1 in which pro-
grammewill be chalked out to
movetoDelhiintractor-trolleys,”
said Jagbir Ghasola, a farmer
leaderfromCharkhiDadri.
According toGhasola, a khap

panchayatmeeting toohasbeen
planned inCharkhiDadridistrict
onNovember30.
All India Kisan Sabha (AIKS)

statesecretaryDayanantPoonia
said the farmers from Bhiwani
district will move to Delhi in
tractor-trolleys on December 1.
AccordingtoPoonia,thefarmers
are holdingmeetings in the vil-
lagesof neighbouringHisardis-
trict too. Keeping in view the
“Delhi Chalo” call of farmers,
Poonia too was arrested on
November26andwasreleaseda
day later.
The farmers in Haryana are

alsoplanningtooffertacticalhelp
tothefarmersatDelhibordersin
casetheyfaceanyforce.
Further, the farmers of

Rohtakdistricthavestartedcol-
lecting ration to supply to the
protestersatborders.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER29

A FEW hours after Haryana
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
Khattar made his office’s call
details public to prove that he
called his Punjab counterpart
Capt Amarinder Singh to dis-
cuss the farmer protests, the
latter trashed it as “complete
fraud”.
Inastatement,Amarinderon

Sundaysaid,“Flauntingapageof
his own office register cannot
condoneMLKhattar’s lies,andif
he reallywanted to connect, he
could easily have used official
channelsorcalleduponthemo-
bilephone.”
Khattar has said that he had

tried to talk to his Punjab coun-
terpart onmany occasions over
telephone on the 'Delhi Chalo'
marchbyfarmers'protestingthe

Centralfarmreformlaws."Now,
when the record has been
shown as to howmany times I
tried to speak to him, he
(Amarinder)hasnoanswer,"he
hadsaidearlier in theday.
“Ifatallsomeonefromhisof-

fice called my residence, why
werethecallsmadetoanatten-
dant?Whywere official chan-
nelsnotusedtogetintouchwith
me?”askedAmarinder.
“Top officials of the Punjab

government, at principal secre-
taryandDGP levels amongoth-
ers,havebeenintouchwitheach
other on the farmers’ issue for
thepastseveraldays.Yetnoneof
these officials conveyed
Khattar’s desire to talk tome at
any point in time,” Amarinder
said, adding that his Haryana
counterpart’s attempt to “seize
a high moral ground” on the
farmers’DelhiChalomarchwas
“pathetic”.
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HOURS AFTER PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi defended the
farmlawspassedbyhisgovern-
ment,theOppositionSundayhit
out at the BJP-led Central gov-
ernment saying the Prime
Minister’s remarks leave little
roomfortalkswiththeagitating
farmers and said thathis stance
shows that the government is
“drunkwithpower” .
“PrimeMinisterModi has in

his Mann ki Baat address sup-
ported the three anti-farmer
blacklaws.Whentheheadofthe
country… the primeminister
himself,comesoutinsupportof
the laws…then howwill talks
happen and what will be the
outcome of such talks…”
Congress' communications de-
partment head Randeep
Surjewalasaidatapressconfer-
ence.
TheLeft,BahujanSamajParty

(BSP) and the Samajwadi Party
(SP) too slammed the Prime

Minister's remarks. “The Prime
Minister has justified the laws.
Thenheshouldmeet the repre-
sentativesof thefarmersandar-
gue with them. The leaders of
this agitation are not ignorant
people… and where was the
PrimeMinister when the Bills
were passed. Why he didn’t
speakorinterveneinParliament.
He should have communicated
to the people through
Parliament.MannKiBaatcannot
replaceParliament,”CPIgeneral
secretaryDRaja said.
“The farmers of the country

are angry and agitated over the
threefarmlawsenactedrecently
by the Central government. It
wouldbebetter if theCentrere-

considers these laws enacted
without forging any consensus
with farmers,” BSP chief
Mayawati said.
SP chief Akhilesh Yadav too

attacked the Centre, accusing it
ofseekingtomortgagethecoun-
try to the rich.
“Insulting farmersbycalling

themterrorists is theworst face
of theBJP.TheBJP,whichfavours
the rich, is conspiring tomort-
gagefarms, farming,smallbusi-
ness, trading, roads, transporta-
tion and everything else to the
rich... If farmersareterroristsfor
the BJP, the BJP leaders and
workers should pledge not to
consume the food grown by
them,”hesaid.
AttheCongresspressconfer-

ence, Surjewala said the Prime
Minister’sremarksshowhis“ob-
duracy, arrogance and rigidity”
in dealingwith “62 crore farm-
ersandfarmlabourers .”Healso
lashed out at Home Minister
Amit Shah for holding road
showsinHyderabadwhilethere
was noword on talks with the
agitating farmers.

Dehradun: Dushyant Kumar
Gautam,BJPnationalgeneralsec-
retary and the party’s in-charge
for Punjab andUttarakhand, on
Sunday said that pro-Khalistan
andpro-Pakistanslogansarebe-
ingraisedduringthefarmers’ag-
itationandsuchelementswillbe
arrested. The Rajya Sabha MP
claimed that the government is
ready to talk to the protesting
farmers but they are beingmis-
guidedbytheCongressandother
Oppositionparties.
Addressing themedia at the

BJPofficeinDehradunonSunday,
following a two-day organisa-
tionalvisitafterbeingappointed
as the party’s Uttarakhand in-
charge, Gautam said farm laws
are for the entire country but
wereopposedonlyinPunjab.
“Slogans of Khalistan zind-

abad, Pakistanzindabadarebe-
ing raised there today. Slogans
arebeingraisedinfavourofanti-
nationalforces.Youshouldthink
about who is behind these
(protests),”Gautamsaid. ENS

In Haryana villages, meetings on to
send more farmers towards Delhi

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER29

DAYSAFTERaChennaiman,who
volunteered to take part in the
clinicaltrialsofvaccinecandidate
Covidshield,sentalegalnoticeto
Serum Institute of India (SII) al-
legingthatthevaccinetriggered
“severeadversereaction”inhim
and sought compensation of Rs
5 crore, the Pune-based firmon
Sundaysaidtheallegationswere
“malicious”andthathismedical
conditionwas not linked to the
vaccinetrial.
Thecompanysaid itwill seek

damagesinexcessofRs100crore.
Chennai-based advocates N

G R Prasad and R Rajaram sent
the legal notice to SII—which is
collaboratingwith AstraZeneca
andOxfordUniversitytodevelop
the vaccine—on behalf of the
participantonNovember21.
The notice said, “Our client

states that it is very disappoint-
ingandshockingtonote thataf-
terhisdischargefromthehospi-
tal,therehasbeennofollow-up....
Evenafteramonthof thesevere
adverse reaction to the vaccine,
neitherhavetheregulator(Drugs
ControllerGeneralof India/Data
and Safety Monitoring
Committee),thesponsors(ICMR
and Serum Institute of India) or
thecollaboratorsofthesponsors
(AstraZeneca and Oxford
University)gotintouchwithhim
to find out about the severe ad-
verseeffectaftervaccinationand
investigate the severe reaction
thetestvaccinehashadonhim.”
On Sunday, the SII said in a

statement: “The allegations in
thenoticearemaliciousandmis-
conceived. While the Serum
Instituteof India is sympathetic

with the volunteer’s medical
condition, thereisabsolutelyno
correlationwiththevaccinetrial
andthemedicalconditionofthe
volunteer. The volunteer is
falsely laying the blame for his
medical problems on the Covid
vaccine trial.”
TheSII said theclaimismali-

cious“becausethevolunteerwas
specificallyinformedbythemed-
ical teamthat the complications
hesufferedwereindependentof
thevaccinetrialheunderwent”.
“In spite of specifically being

madeawareof thesame,hestill
chosetogopublicandmalignthe
reputation of the company. It is
evidentthattheintentionbehind
the spreading of suchmalicious
information is an oblique pecu-
niarymotive.TheSerumInstitute
of Indiawillseekdamagesinex-
cessof100croreforthesameand
will defend such malicious
claims,” theSII said.
The principal investigator of

thetrialsitetoldTheIndianExpress,
“I can confirm thatwe reported
thecasetoconcernedauthorities;
inthiscase,itistheethicscommit-
teeandtheDGCI.Alltheprotocols
havebeenfollowed.”
Tamil NaduHealthMinister

C Vijayabaskar said the govern-
mentwill probe the issue. “We
havebeencloselymonitoringall

of themandtherewerenoside-
effects reported so far...Wewill
probeonthisparticular case re-
portednow,”hesaid.
According to the legal notice,

the participant had “no adverse
reactionfor the first10daysafter
thevaccination”. But onOctober
11, he woke up with severe
headacheandwentbacktosleep.
“Ourclient’swifesaystherewasa
total behavioural change in her
husband–hewasnotawareofhis
surroundings, he showed irrita-
tiontowardslightandsound,and
was resisting any effort tomake
himgetupfrombed,”itsaid.
Thenoticesaidtheparticipant

was discharged onOctober 26,
withdischargesummarystating
that he had suffered “Acute
Encephalopathy”. The notice al-
leged in the 16days that hewas
in hospital, “almost all possible
medical tests and investigations
weredoneonhimtoconnecthis
neurologicalsetbacktoanyofhis
earlier health condition”. But all
testsreturnednegative.
Apart from the SII, thenotice

was sent to AstraZeneca and
OxfordVaccineGroupwithcopies
toWHO.Itdemandedthevaccine
trial, which is currently being
testedonabout1,600volunteers
inIndia,behaltedimmediately.

WITHENS,NEWDELHI

PM to interact with 3 vaccine teams
New Delhi: Prime Minister
Narendra Modi will interact
with three teams involved in
developing Covid-19 vaccine
via video conferencing on
Monday. “Tomorrow, on 30th
November 2020, PM@naren-
dramodiwill interact,viavideo

conferencing,withthreeteams
thatareinvolvedindeveloping
aCovid-19 vaccine. The teams
hewill interact with are from
Gennova Biopharma,
Biological E and Dr. Reddy's,”
the Prime Minister's Office
(PMO)said ina tweet. ENS

SII junks vaccine trial
volunteer’s claims:
‘Will seek damages’Chandigarh:Congress leader

Bhupinder Singh Hooda
Sunday slammed Haryana
CMManohar Lal Khattar for
his remarks that the state's
farmershavenotparticipated
inthestiragainstthenewagri
laws.Hewarnedthatif farm-
ers' problems are not re-
solved,a“biggermovement”
would be launched. Hooda
said the state’s farmers have
been agitating against the
lawsfora longtime. ENS

HOODASLAMS
KHATTAR REMARK

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER29

AROUND80%ofHIVcarework-
ers have reported a decline in
preventiveprescriptionsforper-
sons at risk of contracting the
virus, with Covid-19 playing a
significant part in the fall, a sur-
vey has found. The study, that
sought to assess barriers toHIV
careaccessduringthepandemic,
foundthatmorethan1in3per-
sons among the at-risk popula-
tion reported that they had ei-
therdecreasedorstoppedtaking
HIVpreventivemedicine.
The “Impact of COVID-19on

access and delivery of HIV care
in Asia Pacific” surveywas con-
ducted online, fromOctober to
mid-November 2020, in 10
countries/territoriesintheAsia-
Pacific region byKantarHealth.
A total of 1,265 respondents,
comprising people living with
HIV,at-riskpersonsandHIVcare
prescribers, participated.

MAHARASHTRA

Formerminister
‘threatens
policeman’
Mumbai:Senior stateBJP
leaderandformerminis-
terBabanraoLonikarhas
landed in a spot after an
audioclipsurfacedonso-
cialmedia inwhich he is
purportedlyheardthreat-
ening a policeman.
“Policesaana vidhasabhet
ulta tangu (Will hang the
policeupsidedowninthe
Vidhan Sabha),” Lonikar
is allegedly heard telling
an assistant police in-
spector from Partur, his
constituency.Lonikarwas
thewatersupplyandsan-
itationministerinthelast
government.Lonikar’sre-
marks are said to have
madeafterapoliceraidat
a trader’shouse. ENS

BabanraoLonikar

BRIEFLY

TAMILNADU

Goldworth
Rs1.5crseized
Chennai:Threekgsofgold
worth Rs 1.57 crorewas
seized at the airport in
threeincidents,acustoms
officialsaidSunday. Three
peoplehavebeenheld. In
thefirstincident,Customs
officialsseizedgoldsheets
concealed in LCDmoni-
tors in baggage of three
passengers who came
fromDubai on Saturday
night. The sleuths also
foundgoldsheetsandfoils
hidden in laptops from
four passengers who
came from the nation
Sunday. Gold in plastic
poucheswasfoundwitha
Dubaipassenger. PTI

CHHATTISGARH

Twopolicemen
diebysuicide
Raipur:Twopolicemenal-
legedly died by suicide in
different districts of
Chhattisgarh’s insur-
gency-hit Bastar division,
officials said Sunday.
Constable DineshVerma
oftheChhattisgarhArmed
Force allegedly shot him-
self with his service rifle
on Sunday at his unit's
camp in Sukma district,
ASP Sunil Sharma said. In
the other incident, police
constableVinodPorte(32)
allegedly shot himself
with an SLR rifle on
Saturday afternoon in
Pamed police station of
Bijapurdistrict,alocalpo-
liceofficialsaid. PTI

Khalistan, Pak
slogans raised
at farm protest:
BJP gen secy Amid pandemic,

fewer taking
preventive HIV
medicine: survey

FarmersprotestatKundliborderwithDelhi inHaryana’s
SonepatdistrictonSunday.PTI

Khattar puts out call data,
Amarinder terms it fraud

RandeepSurjewala;
AkhileshYadav

No space for talks: Oppn slams
PM remarks on new farm laws

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER29

MINUTESAFTERChiefMinister
Uddhav Thackeray announced
scrapping of theMetro carshed
projectatAareyinOctober,hisson
andMaharashtra Environment
Minister Aaditya had tweeted,
“AareySaved!”Championingthe
causeofpreservationofthegreen,
Uddhavsaid,“BiodiversityinAarey
needs to be conserved and pr-
otected.Nowhereistherean800-
acrejungleinanurbansetup.”
Shiv Sena has also been re-

strained in its reactions as per-
sonal accusationswere hurled
against theparty’s first family in
connection with the Sushant
SinghRajput’sdeathcaseandthe
KanganaRanautfiasco.
Ever since he forged an al-

liancewith Congress and NCP,
Thackerayhasmadea conscious
effort ofmoving his party away
fromhardlineHindutva,focusing
insteadonenvironment andde-
velopment issues to expandhis
party’s appeal amongMumbai’s
cosmopolitanmiddleclass.

The answer to this change in
strategyperhapsliesinthemood
onaFebruaryafternoonin2017,a
daythatstartedwithcelebrations
outside Thackerays’ residence
Matoshree, but endedon a sub-
duednote. Itwas thedayofBMC
poll results. TheBJPhadnotched
up its best performance in BMC
polls that year,winning82 seats
toSena’s84.The2019statepolls,
whichbothcontestedjointly,fur-
ther showed how BJP consoli-

dated its hold among the non-
MarathiHinduvotersinMumbai.
OutperformingSena,itwon16of
the17seatsitcontested.Senawon
14ofthe19itfought.Senaknows
the2022BMCelectionsislikelyto
bemorecloselycontested.While
thepartyhasconsistentlybeenin
powerinBMCsince1997,theBJP
iseagertodislodgeitsformerally.
Although elections are still

morethanayearaway,theBJPhas
soundedthebugle.Lastweek,for-

merCMDevendraFadnavislaun-
chedBJP’sMissionMumbai,whe-
rehevowed:“ShivSena’sbhagwa
(saffron flag)will notunfurl atop
theBMCheadquarters after the
2022polls.” BJP is eyeing Sena’s
hardlineHinduvote.“Thackeray’s
decision to alignwith Congress
andNCPhashurt sentiments of
theirtraditionalvoters,”saidMLA
Atul Bhatkalkar, in charge of

MissionMumbai.
AdayafterFadnavis’sdeclara-

tion,aSaamanaeditorialinvoked
Marathi pride, likening Sena’s
bhagwatothebhagwaofChhatr-
apatiShivaji,theSamyuktaMaha-
rashtramovement andMarathi
manoos. But Sena knows that a
campaign on “who’smore pro-
Hindutva”mightnotwork.
SotheThackeraysappeartobe

workingonanewHindutvatem-
plate— less confrontational and
more cosmopolitan. From the
topics Aaditya tweets on to the
imageUddhavhas tried tobuild
through socialmedia addresses,
theaimis to reachout toa larger
sectionof themiddleclass.
Aaditya,ministerin-chargefor

Mumbaisuburbs,hasbeenpush-
ing development activities in
pocketswhere theSenahopes to
reapbenefits.“Wehaveevolvedan
actionplantopushdevelopment
worksoverthenextyear,”saidfor-
merministerRavindraWaikar.
AmidindicationsthatBJPmay

inch closer toMNS in run-up to
the polls, Sena is believed to be
keenonstitchingabroadpre-poll
pactwithNCPandCongress.

At33,441crore,BMC’s
budget isbigger than that
of several smaller states.
It canundertakebig
ticketdevelopmentproj-
ectson itsown.Control
over thecivicbodyal-
lowsaparty towield
morecontrolovereco-
nomicactivities. For the
BJP,dislodging theSena
hasalsobecomeamatter
of prestige.

Abattle
of high
stakesE●EX
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As BJP sounds BMC poll bugle, Sena focus
on development and environment

UddhavThackerayandAadityaThackerayvisit theCoastal
Roadproject site inMumbaionSunday.GaneshShirsekar

ATRIMITRA
MAHISHADAL,NOVEMBER29

INHIS first publicmeeting after
quittingasaministerinWestBe-
ngalgovernment,SuvenduAdhi-
kariSundayrefrainedfrommak-
ing anypolitical announcement
andsaid“peoplewillhavethelast
word”onhispoliticalcareer.
Addressinganeventinmem-

oryof freedomfighter lateRanjit
KumarBayal inPurbaMedinipur
district,AdhikariinvokedBhimrao
Ambedkar and Maulana Abul
KalamAzadand saidhewill up-
hold the Constitution and serve
BengalisandBengalas“sevak”.
“Our country’s democratic

system is by the people, for the
peopleandofthepeople.So,peo-
plewill have the lastword.With
theirsupportandtheresponsibil-
ity theyhave bestowedonme, I
will serveBengalisandBengalas
their sevak,” he said at the pro-
grammeorganisedby Tamralipto
JanakalyanSamiti.

OnFriday,heresignedasTra-
nsport,IrrigationandWaterways
Minister.He,however,didnotquit
the party or resign as anMLA.
Whilethereisspeculationthathe
will join theBJP in the firstweek
ofDecember,Adhikari iskeeping
hiscardsclosetohischest.
TMCMPSaugataRoywhohas

been taskedby theparty tohold
parleyswithAdhikari,said,“Doors
arestillopenfortalks. Iamhope-
fulofdialoguebetweenSuvendu
andthepartyleadership.”

WITHPTI INPUTS

SuvenduAdhikariatarally
onSunday.ParthaPaul

Suvendu says people will
have last word on career

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER29

TMC MP Abhishek Banerjee
Sunday attackedBJP leaders for
their“bhaipo”(nephew)jibeand
dared themto takehisname.
Addressing partyworkers in

South24Parganasdistrict,Bane-
rjee, nephew of Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee, said, “During
theLokSabhapollcampaign,PM
NarendraModi said bhatija ka
battigulhonewalahain(nephew
is set to lose the election). Now,
allBJP leadershaveonlyonethi-
ngtosay:bhaipo(nephew).They
don’thavethegutstotakemyna-
me.Whenever anyone targeted
me, Ihavetaken legalaction.”
“Asaresult, theyarenowre-

sorting to the ‘bhaipo’ remark...
If they have the guts, then they
must attack me by taking my
name,” saidBanerjee.

No BJP leader
has courage to
attack me by
name: Abhishek

New Delhi
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Live wire kills elephant, cuts short brothers’
journey across 4 states; search on for another

12 leopards shifted
to private rescue
centre in Gujarat

RAJKOTHOSPITALFIREMIG-29KCRASH

FROMPAGEONE
UP law
Pandeyconfirmedthatacasehad
been lodgedagainstAhmedun-
der the Uttar Pradesh Vidhi
ViruddhDharmSamparivartan
Pratishedh Adhyadesh, 2020,
whichwasnotifiedonSaturday.
Thegovernmenthassaidtheor-
dinance is meant to check
"forced" and "fraudulent" reli-
giousconversions.
According to the police, the

woman's father, a farmer, said
Ahmedand she became friends
while in school together, andhe
was pressuring her to convert
andgetmarried tohim.Ahmed,
who studied till Class 12, does
odd jobs in neighbouring
Rampurdistrictandregularlyvis-
itsBareilly.
Apartfromtheordinance,the

policehavelodgedanFIRagainst
Ahmedunder IPC Sections 504
(intentional insultwith intentto
provokebreachofpeace)and506
(criminal intimidation), said
StationHouseOfficer, Deorania
PoliceStation,DayaShankar.The
officersaidtheyraidedAhmed’s
housebuthadnotfoundhim.
Thewoman’s elder brother

told The Indian Express,
"Whenever we said anything,
Ahmed abused us and threat-
enedtoeliminatetheentirefam-
ily."
Ahmed's family runs a shop

inBareilly.DayaShankarsaidhis
parentsandsisterhadleftthevil-
lageafterthecasewaslodged.
The police have come to

know that Ahmed and the
woman had left the village to-
gether in October last year and
were traced four days later to
Madhya Pradesh. Additional
SuperintendentofPolice,Bareilly
(Rural),SansarSinghsaidAhmed
wasarrested at the timebut the
womanhaddeniedtheprosecu-
tionchargesincourt."Ihaveyetto
check the status of that case,"
SansarSinghsaid.
InApril,thewomanwasmar-

ried, andmoved toPilibhit. "The
family has said that since then,
Ahmed had been harassing
them.Hewaspressuringthemto
call back thewoman and allow
the two to getmarried after she
converts.Hevisitedthefamilyon

Saturday and they approached
thepolice," theSHOsaid.
ThenewUP lawprovides for

ajailtermupto10years,withall
alleged offences cognizable and
non-bailable.Theordinancesays
no person shall attempt to con-
vert another bymisrepresenta-
tion,force,allurement,anyfraud-
ulentmeans or bymarriage. If a
personconvertsback to the reli-
giontheymostrecentlybelonged
to, that isnottobeconsideredas
conversionundertheordinance.
Anyaggrievedpersoncanlodgea
complaint, and the burden of
proof lies on the accused or the
personwhohasconverted.

PSUs
Marketexpertssaythisdiffer-

ential in performance is one of
thereasonsfortheweakinterest
of foreignportfolio investments
instate-ownedcompanies.
WhileFPIshavepumpedina

netofoverRs1.56lakhcroreinto
IndianequitiessinceApril1,state-
ownedcompanieshavenotben-
efited.Datasourcedfromprime-
infobase.com show that no
state-ownedcompanyfiguredin
the list of top10companies that
receivedhighest FPI investment
inthequarterendedSeptember.
Shareholding data available

at BSE show that in the case of
ONGC, the FPI holding declined
from8.65per cent inDecember
2019 to7.69 inSeptember2020,
whileIndianOilCorporationsaw
FPIholdingfallfrom7.64percent
to6.07percent intheperiod.
Even in the case of SBI and

PowerGridCorporationof India
Ltd (PGCIL), which are the two
mostvaluablestate-ownedcom-
panies bymarket capitalisation,
theFPIshavereducedtheirhold-
ings.WhileinthecaseofSBI,they
reducedtheirholdingfrom10.98
per cent in December 2019 to
7.75percentinSeptember2020,
theybroughtitdownfrom27.28
per cent to 25.97per cent in the
caseofPGCILinthesameperiod.
Data from

primeinfobase.com also show
that the percentage holding of
government (as promoter) in
companies listed onNSE hit an
all-timelowof5.05percentason
September30,2020,downfrom

6.17percentasonJune30,2020.
Overan11-yearperiod,thehold-
ing has been steadily declining
from22.46 per cent on June 30,
2009.
Pranav Haldea, Managing

Director of PrimeDatabase, said
the decline in the government’s
holding is due to factors includ-
ing “Government’s divestment
programme, not enough new
listings and also lacklustre per-
formanceofmanyCPSEsrelative
totheirprivatepeers”.
Data show that the value of

governmentholdingsincompa-
niespromotedbyithasdeclined
from Rs 11.67 lakh crore as of
December2019to7.62lakhcrore
asofSeptember2020.Whilethe
value had fallen sharply to 6.95
lakhcroreinMarch2020follow-
ing the huge fall inmarkets in
March,therecoveryofPSUstocks
havebeenrelativelyveryslow.
Low valuations are an issue

forthegovernmentasithaslined
up a heavy disinvestment
agenda.TheFinanceMinistryhas
setatargetofRs2.1 lakhcroreof
receiptsthroughdisinvestment.

CoBRA officer
daughter Vedangi (10), and two
brothers. Bharti raised the chil-
drenonherownafter losingher
husbandwhen theywere very
young.
Bhalerao's birthdaywas on

December 21, andhewas plan-
ningtoreturnhomearoundthat
time. The family had hoped to
celebrate adelayedDiwali apart
from his birthday with him.
Sister-in-lawVrushali Bhalerao
saidthe33-year-oldwouldcome
homeeveryyearforDiwali."This
year he delayed it because he
wantedothers inhisbattalionto
gohomeforthefestival,"shesaid.
"...Weareveryproudofhissacri-
fice."
A friend inBhalerao'shome-

town Nashik said, "He always
wanted to be at the forefront. I
wish he had stopped some-
where."
The injured in Saturday's at-

tackallbelongtothe206CoBRA
Battalion, including second-in-
command rank officer Dinesh
KumarSingh.Bhaleraohadbeen
posted with the battalion in

Chhattisgarhnottoolongback.
BastarIGPSundarrajsaidthe

incident occurred in Chintagufa
area. "An anti-Maoist operation
was being carried out by the
CoBRA, STF and DRG (District
Reserve Guard) troops from
Chintalnar, Burkapal and
Chintagufa base camps on
Saturday.At around8.30pm, an
IED blast occurred near the
ArbarajMettahills,"hesaid.
The site is hardly 8 km from

Minpawhere17DRGpersonnel
lost their lives in aMaoist attack
in March, the police said. The
ChintagufaPoliceStationis9km
away.
Eight of the seriously injured

wereevacuatedinahelicopterto
Raipur around midnight.
However, Bhalerao couldnot be
saved.Having joinedtheCRPF in
2010, Bhalerao had served in
Gujarat, Jammu&Kashmir and
Delhiearlier.In2018,heappeared
for the Limited Departmental
CompetitiveExamandclearedit
to be promoted to the rank of
AssistantCommandant.Duringa
basictrainingcourseattheCRPF's
Internal Security Academy in
MountAbu,hewasadjudgedthe
bestoutdoortrainee.Hefollowed
thatupwith three-month train-
ingattheCoBRASchoolof Jungle
Warfare andTactics inBelgaum.
Onceagain,hewasadjudgedthe
all-roundbesttrainee.
CRPF spokesperson and

DeputyInspectorGeneralMoses
Dhinakaran said Bhaleraowas
skilledinplanningandexecuting
operations againstMaoists, as
well as being an excellentmoti-
vator andman-manager indiffi-
cultsurroundings."Hehadexcep-
tionalleadershipqualities.Hewas
disciplined,braveandenthusias-
tic,"Dhinakaransaid.
Bhalerao's instructor during

basic training, Assistant
Commandant Vijay Chaudhary,
saidhe stoodout forhis "tactical
acumenandphysicalfitness",and
that out of the variouswings of
theCRPF,hehadoptedforCoBRA.
Anundated videopostedon

Twitterhadajuniorofficerprais-
ing Bhalerao and saying he
wishedevery forcewouldgetan
officerlikehim.
Theceremonytopayhomage

to Bhalerao in Raipur was at-
tended by Chhattisgarh Home
Minister Tamradhwaj Sahu and
CRPFDGAPMaheshwari,who
flew in from Delhi. Sahu said:
"Our forces are being cautioned
tomovecarefully.Butsometimes,
inadvertently, lapseshappen.”

Delhi riots
and impartial investigation is
made…and a final report
filed…without delay,” the court
ordered.
It added that Deputy

Commissioner of Police, North
East–underwhich Jafrabad falls
–shouldmonitortheprobe.
Saleem’s complaint also

namesNareshTyagi,UttamTyagi,
and SupremeMaheswari who
figureasaccusedbytheDelhipo-
lice in themurder of oneParvez
(48)duringtheriots.
TheIndianExpresshadfirstre-

portedondiscrepanciesinthepo-
licechargesheetinParvez’smur-
der case: how sections of Arms
Actweredropped;CCTVfootage
of the incidentwasnot foundby
the police; and that all accused
haddeleted theirmobile phone
datafromthedaysof theriots.
Significantly,anoffice-bearer

of VHP, DeveshMishra, among
thosequestionedbythepolicein
Parvez'scase,hadlodgedaformal
complaintthat"falsecases"were
being foisted "on innocent
Hindus".
Calling for an FIR in Saleem’s

case,thecourtsaid:“…Theequal
protectionof laws cannotbede-
nied to the complainantmerely
onaccountof registrationof cer-
tainFIRsagainsthim…andonthe
assumption of the IO
(Investigating Officer) that the
complaint is false andmade to
savethecomplainantandthattoo
without even registering an FIR
andconducting an independent
andimpartial investigation.”
In itsorder, thecourtalsoput

onrecordtheallegedresponseof
DelhiPoliceinhandlingthecom-
plaint.“Ithasbeenalleged...some
anti-social peoplewho are his
neighbours...firedgunshotsathis
house, pelted stones and threw
petrol bombs...The complainant
asked forhelpbutnopoliceper-
sonnel arrived at the spot. The

complainantalsomadeawritten
complaint onMarch 1 (2020),
withtheSHOPSJafrabadandfur-
thertoDCPconcernedonMarch
17 but no action has been
taken…sofarbythepolice.”

Bullet train
“If weare to build 237km in

four years, there is nootherway
except touse this technique. But
these carrier-and-launcherma-
chinesaremanufacturedinChina.
So this is one of the challenges
whichwehave posed to the in-
dustry, including L&T (which is
building325kmofahigh-speed
viaductinGujarat)andtheacad-
emicians, thatwhy can’twede-
velop themrather than import-
ingthemfromChina?”Kharetold
ameeting of the industry body.
TheIndianindustrydoesn'thave
anyexperienceof buildinghigh-
speedrailsystems.
Procuring these machines

wascommonearlier.“Iguesspeo-
ple here never needed to apply
theirminds tomake thembe-
cause theywere available cheap
inChina.Nowwearetellingpeo-
pletotryanddesignthem,let’sbe
self reliant. It’snotlikeIndianen-
gineers cannotmake it,” Khare
toldTheIndianExpress.
Khareacknowledgedthatthe

machinesare"nojoke".“Theyare
vehiclescapableofcarryingloads
of1000tonnes-plus.”Notingthat
evenJapan,whichishelpingIndia
with thebullet trainproject, had
not designed such machines,
Khare said China cameupwith
them over its construction of
25,000kmofhigh-speedrail.
Similarly, the NHSRCL has

asked the Ahmedabad Textile
ResearchInstitutetoworkonde-
velopingupholsterysimilartothe
fire-retardantoneusedinJapan's
high-speedShinkansensystem.
Besides, at the behest of the

NHSRCL, several IITs aremaking
simulationsoftwareforelectrical
systemsetcwhich are currently
the sole domain of foreign con-
sultants. Engineering institutes
havealsobeenaskedtostudybal-
lastless track, to replicate the
Shinkansentechnology.
In the latest understanding

reachedwith the Japanese side,
Indiaistocarryoutaround75%of

the construction for the project
throughIndianfirms.Typically,in
projectsofsuchascale,aroundRs
80,000-90,000 croreworth of
contracts,mostlyincivilconstruc-
tionandeventrack-laying,would
gotoIndiancompanies.Thebul-
let trainproject,withoutnormal
inflationfactoredinfrom2015,is
estimatedatRs1.08lakhcrore.
TheNHSRCLhas told Indian

contractors to ensure that their
staff, from rail-welding techni-
cianstoengineers,motorcarop-
erators and supervisors, get
trainedandcertifiedbyareputed
Japaneseagency.Thetrainingses-
sions can last froma fewdays to
125days, and the cost has to be
bornebythecontractors.
WhiletheRailwaysinsiststhe

bullettrainprojectisstillontime
fortheDecember2023deadline,
sources said theyare staring at a
dateofDecember2028.

Arunachal town
A freemeal for anyonewhowas
hungry.”
Sidisow had got the first

inkling of how the coronavirus
could turn life upside down in
theirsmalltown,locatedinWest
Kamengdistrict.Healthworkers
like themhadbeen roped in for
newduties, including screening
peopleatcheck-posts.
As the entry point toWest

Kameng, Tawang and East
Kameng districts bordering
Assam,Bhalukpongseesconstant
movementofsecurityforces.
Sidisowsayssherealisedthat

workinglonghoursatthecheck-
postsaswellasthehospital,many
ofthemendedupskippinglunch.
Most of the10whovolunteered
forthecommunitykitchenwere
fromherextendedfamily.
“Bhalukpong’s community-

basedorganisationshadcollected
somemoneyfromdonations,we
pooledintoo,”saysSidisow.
The oldest volunteer was

BajimSagro,nearly60.“Everyone
kneweveryone,”saysJebisamam.
“Time would just fly as we
planned themenu, figured out
howwecouldimprovedishes.”
AddsAmitaSangcho,42,one

of the volunteers, “Once we
stayedtill7pm,that’showlongit
tooktofeedeveryonelunch.”

Often the lockdown made
vegetables hard to source. “We
would drive down10kmto an-
othertown,”saysSidisow.Several
peopledonatedchickenandpigs.
“Inthatsense, itwaspurelyado-
nation-based, community-run
kitchen."
Amonghundredswhowould

walkinforahotmealeveryafter-
noonwasDr TageNeha, Senior
MedicalOfficer at theCHC. “We
have been on Covid duty since
March. In the initial days, late
nightdinnerwas theonlymeal I
was certain of," he says. “Until
theseladiescamealong--thesav-
ioursofBhalukpong.”
In July, as cases spiked, com-

munitymembers advised the
women to shut the kitchen till
thingssettleddown.Theyoffered
toreturnifneeded.
Jebisamamhasmovedtoan-

othertown,anotherArmyschool,
carrying thememory of those
days even as she holds online
classes now. “We spent three
monthsthere,itbecameapartof
our lives, givingus immense joy
atableaktime."

Uttarakhand
reducing the need for sudden
brakinginfrontofacrossingan-
imal, theroadwillbecomesafer
forhumanbeingstoo.
“Elephants, leopards, deer,

andbluebullsmoveinthisarea.
Driverscanseethemfromsome
distanceandslowdownorstop,
but they rarely do so for snakes,
lizards,monitors,orsquirrels,”a
Forestofficial said.
To attract small animals,

creeperswill be grownover the
bridge, which will be layered
with grass and leaves. “We are
experimenting.Wewanttocre-
atesuitableconditionsforthean-
imals.Wewant to create ami-
cro-environment for them on
thebridge,”DFOJoshisaid.
Reptilesandothersmallani-

malsareanimportantpartofthe
forestfoodchainandecosystem,
Joshi said. He said boardswere
beingputuptocreateawareness
of the need to protect reptiles.
Foreststaffwouldpatrolthearea
to ensure tourists do not try to
use the bridge for selfies,
headded.

CRPF OFFICER KILLED IN SUKMA CREMATED
FamilymembersandsecuritypersonnelpaytributetoCRPFofficerNitinPBhaleraoinNashikonSunday.Bhaleraowaskilledin
aMaoistattackinSukmadistrictofChhattisgarhonSaturdaynight.SevenCoBRApersonnelwereinjuredintheattack.Express

Navy finds some
aircraft debris; search
on for second pilot
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI/PANAJI,NOV29

THE INDIANNavyhas recovered
somedebris of theMiG-29Kair-
craftthatwentmissingthreedays
agointheArabianSeaofftheGoa
coast, a spokesperson said on
Sunday,addingthesearchcontin-
uedwith ships and aircraft for
missing pilot Commander
NishantSingh.
In addition to ninewarships

and 14 aircraft engaged in the
searchefforts, IndianNavy’s Fast
InterceptorCraftarealsodeployed
to searchwaters along the coast,
adefencereleasesaid.
“IndianNavy’ssearchandres-

cueefforttolocatethesecondpi-
lotoftheMiG-29Ktraineraircraft
which was ditched off Goa on
November26continueswithex-
tensivedeploymentofnavalships

and aircraft,” a defence release
said. “Somedebrisof theaircraft,
including landing gear, turbo
charger,fueltankengineandwing
engine cowling have been lo-
cated,”itsaid.
TheMarinePoliceandCoastal

Police are on the lookout and
nearbyfishingvillageshavebeen
sensitised,thereleaseadded.
The Russian-origin jet had

takenoff fromaircraftcarrier INS
Vikramaditya,andwentdownat
around5PMonThursday,officials
hadsaid,addingthatonepilotsof
theaircrafthadbeenrescued.The
MiG-29Kisanall-weathercarrier-
basedmultirolefighteraircraftde-
veloped by Russian aerospace
companyMikoyan (MiG). The
IndianNavyhadprocureda fleet
of45MiG-29KsfromRussiaover
adecadebackatacostof around
$2 billion to operate from INS
Vikramaditya.

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,NOVEMBER29

BROTHERSRAMandBalramcov-
ered at least 2,000km,probably
aftergettingseparatedfromtheir
herd inOdisha some time in the
beginningof2019.Afterspending
timeinforestsspreadacrossfour
states, theelephants reachedthe
BargidamareainJabalpurdistrict
ofMadhyaPradeshtwodaysago.
On Friday, one of themwas

electrocutedwhen he came in
contactwithalivewire.Theother
hasnowproceededalonetowards
Mandladistrict,theauthoritieson
histail.
JabalpurChief Conservatorof

ForestRDMahlasaid,“Oneofthe
twodiedofelectrocutionduetoa
livewire put up by villagers in
farmsnear Bargi dam for killing
wildboars.Theotherelephanthas
moved towards Mandla and a
teamis trailinghimfora capture
operation.”
“Itstartedsomewherearound

February 2019, when the two
brothers,Ramaged20yearsand
Balram,around18years,entered
Chhattisgarh’sMahasamunddis-

trict fromneighbouringOdisha,”
saidMansoorKhan, anelephant
activist fromBilaspur, who has
tracked the twoelephants’ jour-
ney. “FromMahasamund, they
wenttoKankerandlatertoBastar
that recorded its first elephant
sightingever.”
While officials couldn’t con-

firmifthedeadelephantwasRam
orBalram, Khan said, “From the
photograph, it appears to be the
youngerBalram.”
Thebrothersdidnotstopany-

where beyond a fewdays, said

Khan, who leads a group that
raisesawareness inChhattisgarh
districtsabouthowtoremainsafe
fromelephants.
“They headed for Kawardha

districtfollowedbyRajnandgaon
aroundApril. Later, theywent to
SeonifollowedbyBalaghatdistrict
inMadhyaPradesh.Forabouttwo
days, they had also entered
Gadchirolidistrict,”Khansaid.
InMaharashtra’s Gadchiroli

district, thetwostayednearavil-
lageinKorchitehsil,wherearush
of onlookers led toa commotion

inwhich a forest guardwas in-
juredinJunelastyear.
Later, theelephantsagainen-

teredMadhyaPradeshandspent
severalmonths in the jungles of
SeoniandBalaghat,alsospending
sometimeinKawardhadistrictof
Chhattisgarh.
“This August, they came to

Kanha Tiger Reserve’s core area
and stayed for about 10-15days
duringwhich they attacked four
of our domesticated elephants,”
said Kanha Field Director S K
Singh.“Theyleftthecoreandset-
tled in the territorial forest for a
fewmonths,”headded.
“They then headed for

Jabalpur inNovember.OnFriday,
tragedy struck themandone of
themdiedofelectrocution.”
Singh said the elephants

moved close to several villages
and caused a human death in
Seoni. Askedwhatwouldbethe
next step after Ram is captured,
Mahlasaid,“Thatwillbedecided
later.” Pench Tiger Reserve,
Madhya Pradesh, FieldDirector
VikramSingh Parihar said, “On
Sunday, the other elephantwas
located near Kutela village in
Jabalpur divisional forest, about

30 km from the electrocution
spot.Ourmenareonhistrail.”
Elephantwhisperer Anand

Shinde said, “Male elephants do
get separatedbychoice fromthe
herd anytime after attaining 12
yearsof age toprevent in-breed-
ing.Male elephants have devel-
opedatendencytomovetogether
toensureeachother’ssafetyfrom
poachers. They have a genetic
memoryandknowrouteswalked
bytheirforefathers.So,thesetwo
elephants’ journey is absolutely
normal.Theonlythingtowatchis
tonot cross thepathof theother
elephant shouldhewalkback to
theplacewherehisbrotherdied.
Hecouldthengetextremelyvio-
lent...”
Balram’s death also under-

scores the growing incidence of
wildlife deaths by electrocution.
NitinDesai,centralIndiaDirector
ofWildlife Protection Society of
India, said, “Poaching of herbi-
voresforbushmeatbyelectrocu-
tionisgrowingalarminglyallover
thecountryandaccidentalkilling
ofunintendedtargetslikebigcats
andelephantsisacollateraldam-
age that’smuchbigger loss than
theintendedanimals’deaths...”

Thebrothersseparatedfromtheirherd in2019. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,NOVEMBER29

INAfirst-of-its-kindprojectinthe
state, theGujarat forest depart-
menthastransferred12leopards,
captured fromthewild after the
animalscameinconflictwithhu-
mans, to aprivate rescueand re-
habilitationcentreinJamnagarfor
theirmaintenanceandupkeepas
part of a public private partner-
ship (PPP) project between the
state government and Reliance
IndustriesLimited(RIL).
State forest department offi-

cialssaid12leopardsfromSakkar
Baug Zoological Park, Junagadh,
were transferred to Greens
Zoological Rescue and
RehabilitationKingdom, located
nearRIL’soil refinerycomplex in
Jamnagardistrict, acoupleofdays
ago.Twenty-threemoreleopards,
theysaid,willbetransferredtothe
privatefacilityinfuture.
ShyamalTikadar,thePrincipal

Chief Conservator of Forests
(PCCF)andChiefWildlifeWarden
ofGujarat,said,“...Theprivateres-
cueandrehabilitationcentrewill
maintaintheseleopardsbuttheir
ownershipwill continue to be
vestedinthegovernment.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,NOVEMBER29

TWODAYS after a fire in the in-
tensive care unit (ICU) of Uday
Shivanand Covid Hospital in
Rajkot left fivepatientsdead, the
policehavebookedthechairman
of theprivatecompanythatruns
thefacility,hissonandthreedoc-
tors for causing deaths due to
negligence by not adhering to
firessafetynorms.
Manoharsinh Jadeja, the

Deputy Commissioner of Police
(zone-II)ofRajkotcity,saidanof-
fence under IPC Sections 304A
(causing deaths by negligence)
and 114 (common intent) was
registered atMalaviyanagar po-
licestationagainstGokulLifeCare
PrivateLimited(GLCPL)chairman
Dr PrakashModha, son Vishal
Modha,andDrTejasKaramta,Dr
Tejas Motivaras and Dr
Digvijaysinh Jadeja, all involved
in the operations of Uday
ShivanandCovidHospital.
ThechairmanofGLCPL,apri-

vate firm, runs a chain of hospi-
talsunderthebrandnameGokul
and also manages the Uday
Shivanand Covid Hospital near
Ananda Bungalow Chowk in
Mavdi area of Rajkot. His son,
Vishal,wasinvolvedinobtaining
approval for the Covid hospital
from the Rajkot Municipal
Corporation.
“Themainnegligence,which

isalsomentionedintheFIR,was
a blocked emergency exit in the
ICU. Due to the blockade, the
emergencyexitcouldn’tbeused
afterthefirebrokeoutintheICU.
Therewas no adequate ventila-
tionsystemintheunitand,infact,
oneof the fivepatients dieddue
to asphyxiation… The 57-bed
hospital has only one entry and
exitandthat,too,isonlyone-me-
tre wide against the National
Building Code requirement of a
two-metre wide gate for ICU.
Prima facie itwas foundthat the
staffwasnot trained in firefight-
ing,”Jadejasaidatapressconfer-
enceonSunday.
TheDCP added the hospital

didn’thaveanyemergencyevac-
uationplannordidithaveanau-

tomatic sprinkler system. “In all,
wehave foundnegligenceon10
countsandarequestioningallthe
fiveaccused,” Jadejaadded.
TheDCPsaidthreemembers

ofDrModha’sfamilyaredirectors
inGLCPL.
Jadeja said they had ques-

tionedtwotrusteesofShivanand
Mission,anNGOwhichownsthe
building out of which theUday
CovidHospitalwas functioning,
andtheirroleintheincidentwas
not established during the pri-
mary investigation. He said the
policewerestillinvestigatingwhy
thefirebrokeout.
The fire, which started at

12.22amonFriday,hadengulfed
theentireICUwithinseconds,the
officersaid,leavingfivepatients-
-Nitin Badani (61), a resident of
Morbi town, Ramshi Loh (62), a
residentof JasdantowninRajkot
district, Rasiklal Agrawat, a resi-
dent of Shapar-Veraval in Rajkot
district,SanjayRathod(57),ares-
ident of Prahlad plot area of
Rajkotcity,andKeshubhaiAkbari
(50) fromNew Shakti Society,
Rajkot--dead.
Jadeja said postmortem re-

portshavestatedthatAkbarihad
dieddueasphyxiationwhile the
others had died due to burn in-
juries.
Rajkot Police Commissioner

ManojAgarwalhadsetupaspe-
cialinvestigationteam(SIT)tosu-
pervisetheprobeintheincident.
TheSITwasheadedbytheDCP.
Chief Minister Vijay Rupani

has also instituted a high-level
probe by Additional Chief
SecretaryAKRakesh and a judi-
cialenquirybyJustice(retired)KA
PujofGujaratHighCourt.

Chairman, 4
others booked
for negligence

Fivepeoplewerekilled in
thefireatUdayShivanand
hospital inRajkot. PTI file
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E-TENDERING
PRESS NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, CD-I,
Irrigation & Flood Control Department,
GNCTD Opp. ESI Hospital, Basai
Darapur Office Complex New Delhi-
110027 invites on behalf of the
President of lndia, online percentage
rate tender from approved and eligible
contractors for the following works:-
1. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/2020-21/39 (ID
No. 2020_IFC_196742_1)
H.O.A:- 2217-Plan (MLALAD), Name
of Work:- Construction of additional
first floor on existing Chaupal at NW
Chowk near Kabristaan, Vishnu
Garden, Khyala, New Delhi in Rajouri
Garden Assembly Constituency 27.
E.C. Rs. 1,30,78,704/- Earnest
Money Rs, 2,61,574/- period of
Completion 90 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid on
02.12.2020 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M
respectively.)
2. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/2020-21/40 (ID
No. 2020_IFC_196729_1)
H.O.A:- 4711-Plan, Name of Work:-
Providing and fixing of LED Street
Lights from Outer Ring Road RD
40680 M to Raghubir Nagar RD 42890
M. E.C. Rs. 29,37,601/- Earnest
Money Rs. 58,752/- period of
Completion 60 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid on
01.12,2020 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M
respectively.)
3. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/2020-21/41 (ID
No. 2020_IFC_196730_1)
H.O.A:- 4711-Plan, Name of Work:-
Providing and fixing of LED Street
Lights from Chhawla Bridge RD 17905
M to Dhool Siras Bridge RD 20180 M.
E.C. Rs. 30,15,351/- Earnest Money
Rs. 60,307/- period of Completion 60
Days. (Date of submission &
opening of bid on 01.12.2020 at 3:00
P.M. & 3.05 P.M respectively.)
4. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/2020-21/42 (ID
No. 2020_IFC_196735_1)
H.O.A:- 4711-Plan, Name of Work:-
Providing and fixing of LED Street
Lights from Nilothi Aqueduct RD 37283
M to Outer Ring Road RD 40680, E.C.
Rs. 46,61,246/- Earnest Money Rs.
93,225/- period of Completion 60
Days. (Date of submission &
opening of bid on 01.12.2020 at 3:00
P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)
5. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/2020-21/43 (ID
No. 2020_IFC_196744_1)
H.O.A:- 4225-Plan (SC/ST), Name of

Work:- Improvement of SC/ST colony
New Laxmanpuri Chaupal and drain
work at Uttam Nagar Constituency AC-
32. F.C. Rs. 86,92,182/- Earnest
Money Rs. 1,73,844/- period of
Completion 240 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid on
02.12.2020 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M
respectively.)
6. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/2020-21/44 (ID
No. 2020_IFC_196765_1)
H.O.A:- 4225-Plan (SC/ST), Name of
Work:- Demolition & Reconstruction of
Chaupal at Bagichi Tulsi Ram Harijan
Basti Nangal Raya Hari Nagar
Assembly Constituency -28. E.C. Rs.
90,53,097/- Earnest Money Rs.
1,81,062/- period of Completion 180
Days. (Date of submission &
opening of bid on 02.12,2020 at 3:00
P.M. & 3.05 P.M respectively.)
7. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/2020-21/45 (ID
No. 2020_IFC_196792_1)
H.O.A.- 2711-Non plan, Name of
Work:- Watch & ward of N.G. Drain
between RD. 40680m (Outer Ring
Road) to RD. 45316m (Basaidarapur
Bridge) right bank of for preventing any
kind of encroachment, dumping of
malba, building rubbish and other
similar unserviceable material etc. for
a period of 180 days round the clock.
E.C. Rs. 9,58,098/- Earnest Money
Rs. 19,162/- period of Completion
180 Days. (Date of submission &
opening of bid on 02.12.2020 at 3:00
P.M. & 3.05 P.M respectively.)
8. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/2020-21/47
(ID No. 2020_IFC_196793_1)
H.O.A:- 2711-Non Plan, Name of
Work:- Watch & ward of N.G. Drain
between RD. 27180m (Pankha Road
drain Outfail) to RD. 40680m (Outer
Ring road Bridge) right bank for
preventing any kind of encroachment,
dumping of malba, building rubbish
and other similar unserviceable
material etc. for a period of 180 days
round the clock. E.C. Rs. 7,27,285/-
Earnest Money Rs. 14,546/- period
of Completion 180 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid on
02.12.2020 at 3:00 P.M. 3:05 P.M
respectively.)
9. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/2020-21/48 (ID
No. 2020_IFC_196797_1) H.O.A:-
2711-Non Plan, Name of Work:-
Providing of Security Guards for CD-I
Office Complex at Basal Darapur
Delhi. E.O. Rs. 14,12,952/- Earnest
Money Rs. 28,259/- period of
Completion 365 Days. (Date of
submission & opening of bid on
02.12.2020 at 3:00 P.M. & 3:05 P.M
respectively.)
10. NIT No. EE/CD-I/DB/2020-21/50
(ID No. 2020_IFC_196844_1)
H.O.A:- 4711-Plan, Name of Work:-
Providing and fixing of LED Street
lights on left bank of N.G. Drain from
Dhansa Bund to Chhawla Bridge RD
Om to RD 17905m. E.C. Rs.
1,86,55,510/- Earnest Money Rs.
93,225/- period of Completion 90
Days. (Date of submission &
opening of bid on 01.12.2020 at 3:00
P.M. & 3:05 P.M respectively.)
Note:-
) Details of above mentioned works &

eligibility criteria can be seen and
downloaded from the web site
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

2. Amendment(s)/ alteration (s)
corrigendum if any, will be available
at website only.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER/CD-I

DIP/Shabdarth/0456/20-21

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL
GOVT. V.Y.T. PG AUTONOMOUS COLLEGE DURG (C.G.)

(Accredited with ‘A+ ‘Grade by NAAC)
Phone: 07882359688, Fax: 07882359688

Website: www.govtsciencecollegedurg.ac.in

IiY¸FFaIY 1525/ ¦Fia±FFÕX¹F/2020-21 Qb¦FÊ, dQ³FFaIY 27/11/2020

d¾FÃFF ÀFÂF 2020-21 IZY dÕX¹FZ A±F½FF ³F¹Fe QSX ÕXF¦Fc WXû³FZ °FIY IZY dÕX¹FZ
d½Fd·FÖF ¸FQû ¸FZÔ ´FiF´°F SXFd¾F/SXFd¾F ´FiFd´°F IYe ´Fi°¹FF¾FF ¸FZÔ ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ¸FZÔ ÀFa¨FdÕX°F d½Fd·FÖF d½F¿F¹FûÔ
IYe ´FFNë ´FbÀ°FIZÔY/ÀFaQ·FÊ ´FbÀ°FIZÔY IiY¹F IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb ´Fid°FdâX°F ´FiIYF¾FIYû, d½F°FSXIYûa, °F±FF RY¸FûÊ ÀFZ
JbÕXe d³Fd½FQF Qû dÕXRYFRYF ´Fðd°F IZY AF²FFSX ´FSX AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F ¸FZÔ
ÀFa¨FdÕX°F ´FFNëIiY¸FûÔ IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe E½Fa d³Fd½FQF ´FiF÷Y´F °F±FF d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³F¹F¸FûÔ IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe
¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX ÀFZ ´FiF´°F IYSX ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ
ÀFaÀ±FF ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQF ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F : 24/12/2020 ÀFF¹Fa 2 ¶FªFZ °FIY
d³Fd½FQF JbÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F : 24/12/2020 IYû ÀFF¹Fa 3 ¶FªFZ ÀFZ
d³Fd½FQF ¾Fb»IY : 1000/- EIY WXªFFSX ÷Y. ¸FFÂF
ASX³FZÀMX ¸F³Fe : 10000 QÀF WXªFFSX ÷Y. ¸FFÂF
³FûMX: CXöY d³Fd½FQF ÀFZ ÀFa¶Fad²F°F d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³F¹F¸FûÔ E½Fa ¾F°FûÊ E½Fa ´FiF÷Y´Fû IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe
¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX www.govtsciencecollegedurg.ac.in ÀFZ ´FiF´°F IYSX
ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ dIYÀFe ·Fe RY¸FÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF CX³WXe d³F¹F¸FûÔ IZY AF²FFSX ´FSX À½FeIÈY°F A±F½FF AÀ½FeIÈY°F
IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ RY¸FÊ IZY d³F¹F¸FûÔ IYû d³Fd½FQF WZX°Fb AF²FFSX ³FWXeÔ ¸FF³FF ªFF¹FZ¦FFÜ

À½FF/-
85270 ´FiF¨FF¹FÊ

´FbÀ°FIY ´FiQF¹F WZX°Fb ÀFadÃF´°F d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,, KeshavDev, S/oOf Shyam
Sunder , R/oHouseNo-545G.F
Sector-7B , Faridabad,
Haryana-121006 havechanged
myname toKeshavDevGoel.

0070722290-1

II,, Arif S/o-MohammadArefeen
Moulai R/o.H.NO.1283, Rakab-
Ganj,GanjMir Khan,Delhi-
110006,Have changemyname
toMohammadArif
permanently. 0040556428-3

II,,SSUURREENNDDEERRKUMARS/oDHAN
SINGHR/oHouseNo-443/1,
NearUnionBank, Village-
Ankhir, N.I.T, Faridabad-
121001, HaryanaHAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SURENDERKUMARTANWAR
0070722286-1

II,, Sanjeev, S/o-Mahinder, R/o-
wz-10, Second/floor
Meenakshi garden, have
changedmyname to sanjev
singhdeol for,all future
purposes. 0040556428-1

II,, Bimlaw/oBhagirathRaghav
r/o village-Bhondsi Tehsil-
sohna, district-Gurgaonhave
changedmynamevimla
Raghav.

0040556428-2

IItt is notified thatmyoriginal
admit card,Mark Sheet,
provisional andcharacter
certificate ofAll India
Secondary School
Examination (AISSE) of yar
2019, bearing roll no.3149046,
issuedbyCBSEhasbeen
actually lost.Finders are
requested tohanover the
same theundersigned
candidate. Sd/- Sagolsem
Etani Chanu, Thiubal
Athikpam- 9612241025.

0050172374-1

NAME CHANGE

LOST & FOUND

PUBLIC NOTICE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER29

ADAYaftera journalistdiedun-
dermysteriouscircumstancesin
Balrampur district, the UP gov-
ernment on Sunday said it
would give a job to the journal-
ist’s wife and bear educational
expensesof his twochildren.
SP Dev Ranjan Verma said

thedistrictadministrationgavea
cheque of Rs 5 lakh to the jour-
nalist’s family on Sunday. “The
government has also assured
that itwill reconstructthedam-
aged part of the house. Police
have also provided round-the-
clocksecuritytothefamilyofthe
journalist,”Vermaadded.
Rakesh Singh Nirbhik (37),

who used to work with Hindi
dailyRashtriya Swaroop, died of
burninjuriescausedbyafireathis
houseinKalwarivillageonFriday
night.His friendPintuSahu (35),
whowaswithhimat the timeof
theincident,diedonthespot.
Nirbhik’s wife Vibha Singh

(34)saidthatshehadseenavideo
of her husband inwhichhehad
alleged thathewaskilled fordo-
inganewsreport.“Policehaveas-
suredme that theywill expose
thoseresponsibleforthedeathof
myhusband…Isawthevideoon
socialmediainwhichhesaidthat
hewasgoingtoexposesomething
throughanews report.Wedon’t
knowwhich report hewas talk-
ingabout.”
Verma said that police have

taken cognizance of thewife’s
complaintandwillsoonrevealthe
detailsof thecase.
Policeofficerssaidfourteams

havebeenformedtonabtheac-
cused and 17 people have been
questionedso far.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

INDIAONSunday hit out at the
Organisation of Islamic
Cooperation(OIC)formakingfac-
tuallyincorrectandunwarranted
referencestoJammuandKashmir
in resolutions adopted by the
grouping at ameeting inNiger,
and asserted that the Union
Territoryisanintegralandinalien-
ablepartof thecountry.
In a strongly-worded state-

ment, IndiaadvisedtheOICtore-
frainfrommakingsuchreferences
in futureandsaid it is regrettable
thatthegroupingcontinuestoal-
low itself tobeusedbya certain
country“whichhasanabominable
recordonreligioustolerance,rad-
icalismandpersecutionofminori-
ties”,aclearreferencetoPakistan.
The47thsessionoftheCouncil

of ForeignMinisters(CFM)of the
OIC in itsmeetingonNovember
27-29 at Niamey in Niger had
madeareferencetoIndiaoverits
policiesonJammuandKashmir.

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE,NOVEMBER29

RAJASTHAN, NEW DELHI,
JammuandKashmir,Ladakhand
states in north and northwest
India are set to experience a
colderwinter duringDecember
to January, the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD)statedinitsseasonforecast
onSunday.
“During thewinter season,

below normalminimum tem-
peratures are likely over most
sub-divisionsinthenorth,north-
west, central and a few subdivi-
sions ineast India,” it said.
Delhi recorded the decade's

coldest November day on
Sunday, with themercury set-
tling at 7 degree Celsius which
was3degreesbelownormal.
During the next three

months,westandeastRajasthan,
J&K and Ladakh, Chhattisgarh,
andeastMadhyaPradeshsubdi-
visionscanexpectbelownormal
minimumtemperatures.
However, central

Maharashtra, Konkan and the
southern peninsular regionwill
experience either a normal or
warmerwinter. Itsaidthatmost
subdivisions,exceptsouthIndia,
are likely to experience above
normalmaximumtemperatures.
The last twowinters, partic-

ularlyovernorthandnorthwest
India,haveremainedsevere.
In 2018, a phenomenon

named polar vortex had
broughthighlycoldwindsfrom
the North Pole to lower lati-
tudes, includingIndia.Similarly,
a severe cold wave gripped
Delhiandneighbourhoodareas
for over three weeks in
December last year.
However,thisyear,thecooler

winter is linked tomoderate La
Niña conditions prevailing over
thePacificOcean.
“During the La Niña years,

minimumtemperatures tendto
remainslightlybelownormal.In
addition, some synoptic condi-
tions could help keep the tem-
peraturesbelownormal,”saidDr
D Sivanand Pai, head of Climate
Research and Services at IMD,
Pune.
However,daytimecouldsee

warmer temperatures during
thesemonths overmost areas,
Pai said.

THE IMDhasattributed
the forecast thisyear to
‘moderate’ LaNiñacon-
ditions, thecoldcounter-
partof ElNiño--bothare
oppositephasespartof a
naturalocean-atmos-
pherepattern in the trop-
icalPacificOceanthatare
likely to switchevery
three tosevenyears, last-
ing fornearly9 to12
monthswithan irregular
frequencyand impacting
weatheracross theglobe.
LaNiñaconditionshave
prevailedsinceAugust,
with thewindblowing
warmsurfacewaterand
thecoolerwater rising to
thesurface. The IMDhas
said thatLaNiñacondi-
tionswouldcontinue till
theendof thewinter
season, likely tobringa
longerandcolderwinter
inseveralpartsof India.

What’s
behindthe
forecastE●EX
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Colder winter in
store for north and
central India: IMD

India hits out at OIC
for Kashmir references

UP promises
job to wife
of journalist
who died after
blaze at house
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GLIMMER & TUNNEL
Economyoutpacedexpectations insecondquarter.But
sustainabilityof reboundinactivities remainsaconcern

A
FTERANUNPRECEDENTEDdeclineof 23.9per cent in the first quarter
of thecurrentfinancialyear,theIndianeconomyfaredbetterthanmost
expected,with thepaceof contractioneasingto7.5percent in thesec-
ondquarter. Theperformance, better thanwhat economists at theRBI
hadpredicted, reflects in part, a steady improvement in activity levels

with theeasingof lockdownrestrictionsduring thisperiod, and the rampingupof pro-
duction to satiate thepent-upand festival season-leddemand. In theweeks thereafter,
the continuing sequential improvement in leadingeconomic indicatorshas led toopti-
mismthattheeconomyis likelytoreboundstrongerthanexpectedinthesecondhalf of
the year. However, onemust advise caution, as the durability of the sharper-than-ex-
pectedreboundremainsamatterof concern.
Inpart, thecontinuinghealthyperformanceof thefarmsectorhelpedeasetheextent

ofcontractionof theeconomy.Excludingagriculture,valueaddedbyrestof theeconomy
contracted by 8.3 per cent in the second quarter. Themanufacturing sector grewby 0.6
percentinthesecondquarter,aftercontractingbyastaggering39.3percentintheprevi-
ousone.Whilevolumeindicatorsliketheindexofindustrialproductioncontinuedtocon-
tractduringthisperiod,eventhoughtheextentofcontractionhadeasedgreatly,presum-
ably,valueaddedbythesectorhasrisenonthebackofaggressiveexpenditurepruningas
indicated by corporate results. Similarly, the construction sectorwitnessed a significant
uptickwiththecontractioninactivitieseasingto8.6percentinthesecondquarter,down
from50.3 per cent in the first quarter. This despite construction activities beingmuted
during themonsoon season.On the services side,while a similar improvementwasob-
served inthetrade,hotels, transportandcommunicationsector, surprisingly, thepaceof
contractionactuallyworsenedinfinancial,realestateandprofessionalservicessectordur-
ing this period.While private consumption fared better, as household spending perked
upwithrestrictionsoneconomicactivitiesandmovementsgradually lifted,government
spending rather than being counter-cyclical, continued to be pro-cyclical, falling in the
secondquarteraswell,despitetheannouncementofmassivereliefpackages.Investment
activity also improvedduring this period, presumably on account ofworkbeginningon
projectsthathadbeenstalledduetothelockdownrestrictions,asdidthechangeinstocks,
indicatinghigher inventoryaccumulation.
Thestrongerthanexpecteduptickineconomicindicators inOctober,whileraiseop-

timismover the state of the economy,must be treatedwith caution asdata for someof
theseindicatorsforNovembersignalssomemoderationinactivities, justifyingconcerns
over the sustainability of this upswing. Further, the possibility of the imposition of lo-
calised restrictions on activities due to rising COVID-19 cases adversely impacting eco-
nomicactivitiesgoing forwardalsocannotbe ruledout

VACCINATOR CHALLENGE
ProfessionalsneedtobetrainedtodeliverCovid-19vaccine.

Governmentmustcoordinatewithprivatesector

T
HESEARCHFORashieldagainstthecoronavirushasreachedacriticalphase
inseveralpartsoftheworld,includingIndia.Thoughwedonothaveafirm
date on a vaccine formass use, a consensus seems to be emerging that a
preventivewill roll out of laboratoriesmonths before itwas anticipated
whenthepandemicbrokeout.TheSerumInstituteof India,oneofthelab-

oratoriesat the forefrontof vaccinedevelopment in thecountry,has reportedlysaid that
itwill apply for permission for emergency use of the preventive in a fortnight.Many is-
sues,however,remaintoberesolvedinwhatmayshapeuptobeoneof thebiggest logis-
ticalchallengesinpublichealth.Itisheartening,therefore,thattheCentreandstateshave
embarkedonthistaskintherightearnest.Lastweek,duringameetingwithPrimeMinister
NarendraModi,chiefministersofseveralstatesoutlinedtheirplansforvaccinedeployment.
Conversations have begun onways to bolster the country’s cold-chain infrastructure. A
cadreof vaccinatorswillnowhavetobemobilisedtoadminister the firstdoses.
Thegovernment reportedlyplans tovaccinateaboutonecrorehealthcareprofession-

als in the first phase, and 30 crore people by September 2021. Experts reckon that the
Universal Immunisation Programme’sworkforcewill not be adequate for the purpose.
Alreadytherearecomplaintsthatdivertinghealthworkersfortheanti-COVID-19effortshas
disruptedroutine inoculationprogrammes.Doctors,nursesand lab technicians frompri-
vatehealthcarefacilitieswillhavetoberopedintomeetthecurrentchallenge.TheNational
ExpertGrouponVaccinationAdministrationforCOVID-19hassoughttheviewsof indus-
trybodies suchas theFICCI andCII aswell ashospital associationson thematter. This is a
step in the right direction. Butmuchmoreneeds to be done, especially because govern-
ment andprivate agencieswill have towork in tandem indiverse realms—monitoring
beneficiary databases, human resources training, bracing up cold-chain logistics and en-
suringsmoothsuppliesof syringesandmedicalglassvials.Coordinationmechanismsbe-
tweengovernmentofficialsatdifferentlevelsandprivatesectorexpertswillhavetobein-
stitutedtoensurethatthetargetedinoculationsaredeliveredintheshortestpossibletime.
Thefirstlotof thevaccinesisnotlikelytobe100percenteffective—theOxford-Astra-

ZenecavaccinedevelopedbytheSerumInstitutehasso far reported70percentefficacy.
Anycase,vaccineshavesideeffects.Atransparentmechanismtoreportadversereactions
—anddealwithmisinformationand fearmongering—will becritical to the inoculation
drive.There isnotimeto lose inmobilisingandtrainingaworkforce for thepurpose.

Onwards and upwards

SoumyaKanti Ghosh

Withbetterthanexpectedsecond-quarternumbers,
economycouldspringapositivesurprise

THEGDPDATAreleasedonNovember27takes
usback50yearswheneconomist andNobel
LaureatePaulSamuelson,onbeingaskedona
televisionpanel abouthis changingviewson
inflation,observed,“wellwheneventschange,
I changemymind.Whatdoyoudo?” India’s
GDPdata,orforthatmattertheGDPnumbers
releasedglobally,leadtoasimilarpredicament.
Untilnow,GDPdataforthethirdquarterofthe
calendar year 2020hasbeen released for 49
countries,44ofwhomhavecontractedinthe
range of 0-10 per cent. The narrative has
changed for thebetter since the first quarter
(financialyear)whenIndia’sGDPgrowthde-
clinedby23.9percent,andthefall forthefull
yearwasexpectedtobedoubledigits.
Sowhatdoesthedatashow?Themostre-

markablepartisthenominalGDPlossnarrow-
ingdown toRs1.98 lakh crore in the second
quarterofthefinancialyearfromastaggering
Rs11.1 lakh crore in the first quarter (the cu-
mulativelossatRs13.1lakhcroreisequivalent
to6.4percentof2019-20GDP).Manufacturing
(andconstruction)hasminimiseditslossesby
91percentfromthefirstquarter.Theservices
sector has reduced its losses by 43per cent,
whilethelossesincurredbythetradesub-seg-
menthave fallenbya staggering80per cent.
However,thelossesofthefinancial,realestate
andprofessional services and thepublic ad-
ministrationsegmentshavejumpedby50per
cent. The recoveryhasbeen ledbymanufac-
turing and also by the largest component of
the services sector— trade, hotels, transport
andcommunication. Theother goodnews is
that theagriculture sectorhasalreadyadded
0.4percenttoGDPinboththequarters.
Ifthistrendoflossminimisationcontinues

(at this rate,possiblegains innominalGDPin
thethirdandfourthquarterareadistinctpos-
sibility)India’s2020-21nominalGDPwillsur-
prisinglynotbe lower than2018-19 levels as
wasearlier expected. Thiswouldmean India
hasweatheredtheCOVIDstormintermsofa
lossof output in2020-21 that couldbemore
thansalvaged in2021-22, thoughthis is con-
tingent on India getting back to business
throughcontinuedsector-specificreforms.
Oneworryingdatapoint is the largedis-

crepancies in the second quarter numbers
which amount to 1.7 per cent of GDP. Over
thelastfewyears,astheeconomyhasunder-

gonemanystructuralchanges,datarevisions
inGDPanddiscrepancieshavemovedinthe
same direction (upward revisions in both),
specifically in2016-17and2017-18. In2018-
19, even as GDPwas revised upwards, dis-
crepancieswerereviseddownwardsindicat-
ing the process of reconciliation is getting
better. But this jobwill become difficult in
2020-21 as even CSO believes that the data
willundergochanges.
Whatarethepossiblereasonsforthesurge

inmanufacturing gross value added (GVA)?
Webelieveonepossibleexplanationcouldbe
thestellarcorporateGVAnumbersinthesec-
ondquarteronthebackofamassivepurgein
costs (a recentRBI study also confirms that),
particularly on employees. Thedownside to
such cost-cutting couldbe significant labour
marketdisruptions,increasinginequalityand
thus amaterial impact on consumption. The
goodthingisthatCOVID-19hasbroughtabout
rapid changes inmany industries in termsof
innovations thatwill surely outlive thepan-
demic.Forexample, thepandemichasaccel-
eratedthepaceof technologyadoptioninthe
bankingsysteminIndia,withbranchfootfalls
droppingsharply.Onenotableexampleofsuch
technology adoption is the credit guarantee
schemeforMSMEsthathasbeenaresounding
success,with almost all parts of the country
benefittingfromthescheme.Dataconsump-
tioninruralIndiaonthenetworkofcommon
service centres, and special purposevehicles
(physical facilities for deliveringgovernment
of India e-services to rural and remote loca-
tions)alsojumpedbynearly100percentdur-
ingthelockdown.Thethrustondigital finan-
cialliteracycannowhelpinrapidlyonboarding
thedigitally-unbankedruralpopulation.
Thedisruptionsinthelabourmarket,how-

ever, could be a risk for future consumption
andinequality.Therehavebeenmoreaggres-
sivecutsinemployeecostsinthecaseofsmall
companieswith a turnover of up to Rs 500
crore.This isalsosubstantiatedbytheresults
ofNCAER’sBusinessExpectationsSurveythat
shows that firmsweremore likely to termi-
nate theemploymentof temporaryworkers,
comparedtothatofpermanentworkers,ow-
ingtotheskillpremiumofthelatter.
This raises clear concerns regarding

inequality. Globally, data provided by the

OECDoninequalityshowsthatbetween1985
and2013 (the latest available data), theGini
coefficient rose significantly formost high-
incomecountrieswith theUSandUKbeing
amongstthemostunequal.ThedataforIndia,
though quite dated and sporadic, indicates
that inequalityhas increasedbutnotsignifi-
cantlyworsened. It is of utmost importance
that we continue to reduce inequality
throughincomesupportor transfers.
It is interesting to seehowthe incremen-

talcapital-outputratio (ICOR)willplayout in
2020-21.TheICORistheamountofcapitalre-
quired to produce one unit of output. The
higher the ICOR, the less efficient the use of
capital. Delays in the completionof projects,
lackofcomplementaryinvestmentsinrelated
sectors and thenon-availability of critical in-
puts canall lead toa rise in ICOR.The ICOR in
Indiahasincreasedfrom3.8in2016-17to4.9
in2018-19andisexpectedtofurtherdeterio-
rateto6.9in2019-20.
Itwouldbeunfairifwedon’ttalkaboutthe

hugerole that theRBIhadplayed in this con-
textof arresting thegrowthslowdown.With
governmentconsumptionexpendituredeclin-
ingsharplyby18percentinthesecondquar-
ter, it now seems thatmonetary policy has
playedtheperfectfoilevenasfiscalpolicycon-
tinues to remain tight-fisted. The RBI has
donnedmanyhatsandfulfilledmanyexpec-
tationsduringthecrisis.Beginningwithacom-
prehensive solution for providing a liquidity
backstoptoconvincingmarketsthatliquidity
problemswillnottranslateintosolvencyprob-
lemsandissuesof financialstability, togiving
explicit forward guidance of rates for an ex-
tendedperiod to assuagingbatteredmarket
sentimentswhenuncertaintywashigh and
adoptingoutofboxunconventionalpolicies—
itsproactiveapproachhasbeenalearningex-
perienceforallofus
So,whatnext?WenowexpecttheGDPde-

clineforthefullyeartobeinsingledigits,and
possiblyevenlowerthantheRBIandmarkets’
forecasts. The third and fourthquarter num-
bers are likely to spring a positive surprise,
thoughconditionalontheabsenceofanother
waveof infections.
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The disruptions in the
labour market, however,
could be a risk for future
consumption and inequality.
There have been more
aggressive cuts in employee
costs in the case of small
companies with a turnover
of up to Rs 500 crore. This is
also substantiated by the
results of NCAER’s Business
Expectations Survey that
shows that firms were more
likely to terminate the
employment of temporary
workers, compared to that
of permanent workers,
owing to the skill premium
of the latter.
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Economic growth is not only
unncessary, but ruinous.

—ALEKSANDR SOLZHENITSYNTHEEDITORIALPAGE
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JUSTICE ON TRIAL
Existingbail regime, loadedagainstpoorandunderprivileged,needsurgent reform

THESPEEDWITHwhichArnabGoswamiwas
recentlygrantedbailhasthrownintosharpre-
lief themultitudes forwhomsuchquick ac-
cesstojusticewillneverexist.Accordingtothe
latest figures from2019, anextraordinary69
percentof inmatesinprisonareundertrials–
personswhohavenotyetbeendeclaredguilty
ofanycrime.Deprivingpersonsoftheirliberty
without a conviction ismeant to serveanar-
rowpurpose:Ensurethattheydonotabscond
ortamperwiththeevidenceorinfluencewit-
nesses.Under the existingbail regime, how-
ever, there is legitimate concern that people
arebeingincarceratedunnecessarilyandlan-
guishinginjailsforfarlongerthanjustified.
Theproblembeginswitharrest. Fordeca-

des, government reports andcourtdecisions
havenotedtheprevalenceofunlawfulandun-
necessaryarrests.RecentSupremeCourtdecis-
ionsandchangesincriminallawhavesoughtto
introducesafeguards—for instance, requiring
thepolicetorefrainfromarrestincertaincases
iftheaccusedappearsbeforethepolicewhen-
ever she is asked. But the difficulty of co-
mplainingagainstpoliceofficialsandweakint-
ernal incentives todiscipline officersmeans
thereislittleaccountabilityforarbitraryarrests.
After24hours,thepolicemustproducethe

arrested in court formagistrates to decide
whetherremandtofurthercustodyiswarra-
nted.Acatenaof judgmentsemphasises that
magistrates cannotmerely accept the say-so
ofthepolice.Butanequallyvastjurisprudence

underscores how remand is extended
mechanically.
Oncearresteesareentangledinthesystem,

their releasedependson their access to legal
aid,woefully inadequate in India anddeter-
minedentirelybyprivilege,whichalsodeter-
minestheirabilitytoappealupwards,ifalower
courtdeniesthembail,andtheirabilitytode-
mandrights,suchastherighttobereleasedif
theyareincustodyforacertainperiodwithout
being chargesheeted. It is little surprise that
Muslims,DalitsandAdivasisareincarcerated
atratesdisproportionatetotheirpopulation.
Somelawsmakebailevenharder.Statutes

such as those penalising drug and terror of-
fences impose special restrictions on bail,
which effectively condemnarrestees tobru-
tally long custodypending trials. Provisions
under ordinary law thatmandate release of
undertrialsif theyhavespenthalfofthemax-
imumpossiblesentenceincustodydonotap-
plytoprisonersunderspecial laws.Thegrav-
ity of drugs and terror-related crimes is used
to justify suchdraconian restrictions. But let-
tingtheseriousnessof theallegationbecome
a primary consideration in bailmeans that
prosecuting agencies can simply trumpup
chargestoensureyearsofpunishment.
Finally, onemajor impediment remains

evenonceacourthasgrantedbail. Landmark
judicial decisions have longdeprecated the
practiceofcourtsdemandingexcessivesurety
orlocalsureties.Ifanarresteecannotaffordher

suretycondition,ordoesnotknowanyonelo-
callywillingtostandassuretyforher,shemust
remaininjail.Asreportedtothehigh-powered
committeesetuptodecongestprisonsinDelhi
duringthelockdownearlierthisyear,hundreds
ofprisonerswereinjailonlybecausetheycould
notmeettheirsuretyconditions.TheHCpassed
aone-timeorderdoingawaywith the surety
conditionsinlightofthepandemic,thoughthe
problemwillremainlongafterthepandemic.
One-timeorders characterise the court’s

responsetomanyoftheseissues.Indecisions
onthedrug-relatedoffences lawin1994and
anti-terror law in1996, the court recognised
thatwhere a speedy trial is not possible, bail
restrictions equal unduly long confinement
andinfringeonArticle21rights.Inbothcases,
thecourtpassedone-timeordersdirectingcer-
tainundertrials to be released,while clarify-
ing that the orderswould not affect future
cases. In another1996decision, theDelhiHC
appointedcourtcommissionerstoinvestigate
thebackgroundof prisonersunable toafford
suretyandpassedone-timedirectionsrelaxing
theirbailconditions.
Theseordersevidencewidespreadrecog-

nitionof fundamental issueswithbail,yetre-
frain fromsystemicchange. In theabsenceof
large-scalereform,however,wewillcontinue
witharegimethatinitsdailyrealitybothhor-
rifiesandnumbs.
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Statutes such as those
penalising drug and terror
offences impose special
restrictions on bail, which
effectively condemn
arrestees to brutally long
periods of custody pending
trials, which span years. The
gravity of drugs and terror-
related crimes is used to
justify such restrictions. But
letting the seriousness of
the allegation become a
primary consideration in
bail means that prosecuting
agencies can simply trump
up charges.

ASSAM PROTEST
ANINE-HOURFASTbyleadersof theAssam
movement ended on November 29 with
strong speeches by their leaders condemn-
ing thegovernment for letting loose a reign
of terroragainststudents.Earlierover1,000
Cotton College Students, many of them
women, held protests, demanding that the
principalextendprotectiontoboarders.The
students also demanded thewithdrawal of
casesagainst their10counterparts,whoare
injailand66otherswhohavebeenreleased
on bonds. They said that CRP jawans had
takenawaymoney,wristwatchesandother
belongings for which they should be paid
compensation. They denied keeping lethal
arms in hostel. Meanwhile, officials of Oil

India resumedwork after 28 days of strike.
Life inGauhati remained crippled,with the
CRP patrolling streets and panic-stricken
people trying to avoid them.Many impor-
tantmarkets also remained closed. TheAll-
AssamMinority Students Union has ex-
pressedconcernover theprotests.

CONGRESS VS CPM
THERULINGCONGRESS inKeralahasmade
it known its dissatisfaction to theCPMover
the communist party’s concept of the Left
Democratic Front, its approach to its front
partners and itshandlingof the lawandor-
der situation in the state. It haswarned the
CPMthatif itwantstotrytheBengalformula
oreventhepoliticsof1967inKerala,itshould

bereadytofacetheconsequences.TheCPM
is alleged tohave attacked theoffices of the
Congress in Kerala. PCC president A K
Anthony, who briefed newsmen, said that
theCPMisyettofullyunderstandthebasics
of theconceptof a leftdemocratic front.

INDIRA AND STARS
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi has said
that shehasno faith in astrologers. ThePM
said that an impressionhas been created in
the Indian and foreign press that she con-
sultedastrologersbeforetakingmomentous
decisions. “I haveneverbeen toastrologers,
thoughpeople come tome. The only stars I
believe in are those of India’s bright past,
brightpresentandbright future,” shesaid.
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“There is no doubt among Nepalis, and especially the families of the victims,
that the insurgency was an extraordinary situation; and that the normative
ideas of the criminal justice system do not apply as they are in insurgency-era
cases. ” —THEKATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
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Sharif ’s decision to take the
bull by its horns has also
opened up cracks in the
Opposition, which could
spell a loss of momentum.
The first indications
appeared on November 6
when, in the course of an
interview with the BBC, the
co-chairman of the PPP,
Bilawal Bhutto, confessed
that he had been ‘shocked’ by
Sharif ’s decision to single
out individual members of
the military establishment as
culprits for bringing Imran
Khan to power. ‘We don’t
talk like this in rallies,’he
declared. Sharif ’s daughter,
Maryam, de facto head of the
PML-N, was quick to
respond saying Bilawal had
offered his personal opinion.

America’s common
ground

TheUSpossessesaremarkablesenseof
independenceandcommunityatlocal level,even

whendividedatthenational level

THAT AMERICA IS not a centralised state
was proved by the election. The declara-
tion of Biden’s victory — the “call”, to use
theAmericanphrase—didnotcomefrom
aWashingtonofficialor fromanyelection
commission (no such body exists in the
US). It came from “decision desks” of TV
networks.
Firmlyseparatedfromthechannels’pop-

ularandusuallypartisananchors,these“de-
cision desks” have remained independent
over thedecades. Thishasbeen truealsoof
Fox,whoseprincipalanchorsareopenlypro-
Trump.When,muchaheadofrivalchannels,
the Fox “decision desk” named Biden the
projectedwinnerintoss-upArizona,Trump
wasfurious,aswereRepublicansacrossthe
country,butFoxcontinuedto“call”Arizona
forBiden.
America’selectionsareorganisedbyeach

county(theequivalentofanIndiandistrict),
notbythefederalgovernmentor,directly,by
astate.Ineachcounty,volunteeringcitizens
alsoplayacrucialpart.Inthisandothercrit-
icalareas,thecountry’scourseissetbysmall
independentgroupsandlocalcommunities,
notbyaleviathan.ThisisAmerica’sstrength.
After newsnetworks “call” an election,

countiescertifytheirtallies,andthenastate
does. Once a state certifies, its Electoral
College delegation is constituted. Due this
yearonDecember14,physicalvotingbyEC
delegates in their state (or federal territory)
will confirm the president-elect, but Joe
Bidenwillnotassumeapresident’spowers
untilhisoath-takingonJanuary20.
Intheory,ElectoralCollegememberscan

be bought, kidnapped, or prevented from
voting, though laws exist inmany (not all)
statestomakethishard.However,veryfew
instances of delegates defying their state’s
verdicthavebeenrecorded.
Inreality,therefore,whatcreateschange,

joy, and grief in America is the news net-
works’ “call”,which this yearwasmadeon
November 7. The rest is always a sequence
offormalities,thoughthereisscopeforlegal
challenges, and, Trump being Trump, for
somesuspense.Losingordroppingmanyof
his challenges, he has earned disgrace by
threatening county or state-level officers,
whointheUShavepoliticalaffiliations.
“Not a goodday for thosewho’ve lost,”

acknowledged Van Jones, CNN’s African-
American commentator onNovember 7. A
stirred Jones also said that with the an-
nouncement of Trump’s defeatmany like
himwouldoncemore“breathefreely”.Every
viewer connected the remark to the dying
GeorgeFloyd’s “I can’tbreathe”gaspearlier
intheyear.Now,addedJonesonNovember
7,hecantellhisyoungson,“See!Beinggood
matters”.
Morethan51percentof theUSpopula-

tion seemed to equate Trump’s losswith a
return of timeswhen a president did not
continuallylieandbully.Theycelebratedthe
returntodecencytheirvoteshadproduced.
Butat least47percentmournedtheresult.
Manyamong them felt that “America” had
lost,and“ahostileworld”hadwon.
ThatTrumpwasendorsedbynearlyhalf

of theAmericanelectorateshowed,among
other things, the success of adrive to inject
victimhood in the country’sWhites, who
formaround61per cent of thepopulation.
Latinos (termed “Hispanics” until recently)
makeuparound19percent,Blacksaround
13percent, andAsians (possibly the fastest
growingsegment)around6percent.
That America equalsWhite America is

what many Americans, and many non-
Americanstoo,havetendedtothink.Others
have equateddiversitywithAmerica; they
thinkofthecountry’ssteadilyalteringracial
mix.MuchbeforeTrump,American“nation-
alists”ofadozenhues(rangingfromtheKu
KluxKlan to naïve believers) had told their
White compatriots that theworldwas ex-
ploitingtheUS.
Trumpsawandseizedhismomentafter

globalisationenabledAsianeconomieswith
talentedbutcheaperworkforcestocapture
agrowingpercentageofworldtrade. Inside
theUS,ITor“Tech”wasoutpacingmanufac-
turing.Hundredsofthousandshadlostjobs.
Renewable energy was displacing coal.
“You’re being cheated,” Trump toldWhite
Americanmasses left behind by globalisa-
tionand“Tech”.Mostlivedinsmalltownsin
thecountry’svasthinterlandspaces,farfrom
thecoastsandthegreatcities.WithTrumpat
thehelm,theforgottenAmerican,thehard-
working, flag-waving, family-defending
WhiteMan,would take his country back!
Themessageevokedwildenthusiasm.
Iwasasked,duringaconversationabout

Trump’s adoring audiences, “Do they think
hecaresforthem?”Don’ttheyrecognisehis
plain falsehoods?My answerwas, “They
thinkhecaresforwhattheycarefor.”
They love the flag, they love theWhite

America that is sailing away, they love
America’sdominanceintheworld,theylove
their traditional jobs. They love it when
Trumpimpliesthattheflag,thegun,andthe
crossarethreedifferentwordsforthesame
thing.TheyloveitwhenTrumpsignals that
masks are for sissies. Forgetting that they
themselveshadoncegained fromachang-
ingAmerica,theyresentfreshchanges.And
whenTrumpsaid,“Nomoreendlesswarsin
distantplaces!”hetouchedanoldisolation-
iststrainintheAmericanpsyche,asentiment
strengthenedbycontinuingPTSDinsoldiers
whohadservedinAfghanistanandIraq.And
whenTrumpclaimedthathewas for stim-
ulus money reaching unemployed
Americans and those on the verge of evic-
tion,heshowedapopulismwhichisthevery
opposite of the fiscal conservatism that
Republicansusedtostandfor.
At the local level, as theelectionprocess

proved, America possesses a remarkable
senseof independenceandalsoofcommu-
nity,evenwhentheUSisdeeplyandsharply
dividedatthenational level.
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FORACOUNTRYas famously unpredictable
as Pakistan, the regularity of its dispiriting
pattern of politics can be hard to explain.
Periodicwaves of popular protest, each rid-
ing on the back of ever-higher expectations
ofdemocraticchange,soonrecedetoexpose
an entrenched pattern of power,which has
remained broadly constant formore than
sevendecades.
There is little to suggest that the latest

round of opposition protests against Prime
Minister ImranKhanwillbeanydifferent.
Thefamiliarringishardtomiss.Midway

throughitstermofoffice,anelectedgovern-
ment facesdemandstostepdownfromdis-
affectedparties,whoaccuse it of corruption
or electoral malpractice. The memory of
Khan’scontainerdrivenpolitics,whichledto
theoustingof formerprimeministerNawaz
Sharif in2017, is still fresh.
This timea looseallianceunder theban-

ner of the Pakistan DemocraticMovement
(PDM), led by the Pakistan People’s Party
(PPP), the PakistanMuslim League-Nawaz
(PML-N) and the Jamiat-ul Ulama i- Islam-
Fazlur Rahman (JUI-F), is again seeking the
resignationofthegovernmentbeforetheend
of its termin2023.
OppositionpartieshaveaccusedKhanof

complicity in rigging the 2018 elections to
favourhis“selection”asprimeminister—ac-
cusationsthathavebeenamplifiedbyclaims
of widespread irregularities in recent polls
held in Gilgit-Baltistan, where Khan’s
Pakistan Tehreek-i-Insaf (PTI) party is set to
formthegovernment.
Asinthepast,thecurrentprotestshavemet

withthefamiliardrumbeatofamilitary-secu-
rity establishment,whichhaswarnedoppo-
sition leadersagainstactingasagentsof “for-
eign interests” looking to exploit chinks in
Pakistan’sarmour.Andasbefore, theseinsin-
uations of treasonhavebeen rejectedbyop-
position parties insisting on their right to
protestagainstanillegitimategovernmentand
aprimeministertheydescribeasa“puppet”.
Othertriedandtestedmethodsfromthe

pastarealsoinplay.Acrackdownondissent,
the harassment of opposition activists, the
orchestrationofdivisionsinoppositionranks,
and theuseof religiousparties todiffuseat-
tentionor fuel the fire,areall inevidence.
InOctober,thebodyresponsibleforissu-

ingmedia licences (the Pakistan Electronic
Media Regulatory Authority or Pemra),
barred television channels frombroadcast-
ing the speeches of “proclaimed offenders”.
TheOpposition dismissed it as a ploy to sti-
fle publicity for Sharif, who is currently in
Londonformedicaltreatment,andvowedto
defytheban.
Inoneof themostegregiouscasesofha-

rassment, security officials also forced
Karachi’s police chief to sign an arrestwar-
rantforSharif’sson-in-law,SafdarAwan,who
wasseizedinhishotelroomatnightafterat-
tending an opposition rally in the city in
October.Thearresttriggeredoutrageprompt-
ingthearmychief,GeneralJavedBajwa,toor-
deraninquiry.However,detailsof theaction
taken against the offending officials remain
firmlyunderwraps.
Since then reports have emerged of de-

fectionsinoppositionpartiesorchestratedby
thesecurityforces.InBalochistan,wherethe
pro-militaryBalochistanAwamiParty(BAP)

heads the government, two senior PML-N
leaders are said to have broken rankswith
Sharif over his “narrative” against the army,
whichtheyclaimisacall to“mutiny”.
Well-worntacticstousereligiousparties

close to themilitary-security establishment
have also resurfaced. The radical Barelvi
group, theTehreek-i-LabbaikPakistan(TLP),
whichshot topolitical stardomin2017after
workingwith the security establishment to
oustformerprimeministerSharif,hasmade
afreshappearance.
In a series of rallies in early November,

which served to distract attention fromop-
position demands, the TLP blockedmain
routestothecapital,Islamabad,andcalledfor
Pakistan to sever relationswith France over
allegedIslamophobia.
Notwithstandingthesefamiliarpatterns,

thelatestoppositionprotestsdobreaksome
newground.Themostsignificantdeparture
frompreviousmovements has been to call
outseniormembersofthemilitaryhierarchy
for exceeding their constitutional remit and
interfering inpolitics.
The tonewas setbySharifwho, inadra-

matic video address fromLondon to amass
rally in Gujranwala which kicked off the
movement on October 17, named General
BajwaandthecurrentheadoftheISI,General
FaizHameed,asconspiringtoousthimfrom
office. The unprecedented intervention has
leftthemilitaryscramblingtosalvageitsrep-
utation as a neutral arbiter above party
politics.
ButSharif’sdecisiontotakethebullbyits

hornshasalsoopenedupcracksintheoppo-
sition,whichcouldspellalossofmomentum.

ThefirstindicationsappearedonNovember6
when, in thecourseof an interviewwith the
BBC, the co-chairman of the PPP, Bilawal
Bhutto,confessedthathehadbeen“shocked”
by Sharif’s decision to single out individual
membersofthemilitaryestablishmentascul-
prits for bringing ImranKhan topower. “We
don’t talk like this in rallies,” he declared.
Sharif’s daughter,Maryam, de facto head of
the PML-N, was quick to respond saying
Bilawalhadofferedhispersonalopinion.
Thesedifferencesreflecteachparty’sdif-

fering stakes in the existing dispensation.
While thePPP retains control of theprovin-
cial government in Sindh, the PML-N is still
confinedtopoliticalwilderness.Thismayex-
plainMaryam Sharif’s recent offer of talks
withthemilitaryinwhichshesetasacondi-
tion forKhan’sdismissalbut refrained from
demanding the resignation of either Bajwa
orFaizHameed.
Butthemilitary’soptionsalsoseemtobe

constrainedat themoment.While itmaybe
inclinedtonegotiatewithoppositionparties,
Khan’sunwillingnesstodosohasprovedawk-
wardand,arguably, somethingof an irritant.
Yetthemilitaryisclearlynotreadytoimpose
itswillortoalienateKhanforfearhemayalso
“gorogue”likeitserstwhileprotégé,Sharif.
Khan, however, is far from invulnerable.

Nourished by themilitary and increasingly
exposedas inept at governance, hispolitical
fortunescanbeexpected to lastonlyas long
asittakestocobbletogetheramoredepend-
able“King’sParty”.
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THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Ball
loses foot’ (IE, November 27). Diego
Maradona, the legendary Argentine
footballer, was a strange blend of the
divine and the profane — his skills
with a football were magical, but his
indifference tohisownwellbeing,his
abuse of his squat, strong body, was
baffling. Going purely by his football
skills, world football is the poorer in
his passing.

S S Paul,Nadia

POLARISED POLL
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Battle
foraCity' (IE,November27).Thehigh-
voltage campaign being undertaken
bytheBJP inHyderabadhasdefinitely
put high stakes on a municipal poll.
But that is nothing new for the BJP.
Similarly, it had used heavy weights
inDelhi,MumbaiandBangalore,with
even the PMModi holding rallies in
these cities. But the GHMC polls are
different—awin for theBJP, orevena
runners-up positionwill upstage the
Congress, andgive thepartya launch-
ing pad in Telangana, where it has
been a low key player. The polarising
of voters, and voicing the communal
agendaofBangladeshisandRohingya,
willbecounter-productive.BJPneeds
to show restraint.

Rajiv Boolchand Jain, Zirakpur

BEYOND TECH
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Tech re-

lianceduringCovidhas led tonew in-
equality, says CJI’ (IE, November 27).
Thestatement, inthenatureofverdict,
coming from Chief Justice of India on
any issue is expected to be based on
substantive evidence. Technology is a
meretool,muchdependsonforwho's
benefit it ismade touse. For instance,
despite the law against manual scav-
enging, sanitation workers’ deaths
during sewage work even after 70
years of Independence is a blot for
largest democracy of the world. Just
now the government is talking about
mechanisingthework.Therefore,pro-
nouncing inequalitybeing“de-novo”,
and blaming the COVID-19 and the
technology for it's genesis, obfuscate
the intractableproblemsplaguingthe
entire justice system for decades.

LRMurmu,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

SWAMI VIVEKANANDAWILL give JNU its
nationalist spine. In his lecture on “Six
LessonsonRajaYoga,”hesaid:“Takecareof
the spine, everything happens along the
spine.” Vivekanandawas a spiritual gener-
alissimo. Inhis lifetime,hisvisageandwork
evoked awe and reverence fromuniversity
bigwigs, industrycaptains, topoperaartists
andanarrayof intellectuals.Toanenslaved
nation facing an imperial world order, he
gaveus ourmanliness.
It is therefore fittingthataVivekananda

statue in JNU has been installed at the en-
trance of the administrative block. As
Swamiji had instructed, this statuewill in-
spire to “tell the truth boldly, whether it
hurts or not. Never pander to weakness. If
the truth is toomuch for intelligent people
and it sweeps them away, let them go; the
sooner thebetter.”
Many in the JNU faculty could benefit

fromVivekananda’s lecturesonkarmayoga.
Theyare indireneedof it.Performancecul-
ture, tenacioushardwork,selflessness,hon-
esty, theemotional experience that is India
—theyarebereftof suchrealisations.Having
convertedtheircentresandschools intoleft-

ist swamps, they have survived on past re-
gurgitationsof stale theories.Manyof them
have routinely shirked their teaching re-
sponsibilities during the pandemic. Their
indolentexcusescitingcapacityconstraints
wouldmake thecommunications industry
of India squirm. These faculty members
havesaidthat theyteachbigclassesandare
not able to accommodate the number of
students. Truth be told, the university has
conducted over a dozenwebinars to teach
facultymembers how to use the latest on-
line tools so that any number of students
canbetaught—notonly for JNUfaculty, the
universityhastrained5,000teachersacross
thecountryintheuseofonline learningand
evaluationmethods.
Theparticipationof the left-leaningfac-

ulty in such webinars has been extremely
poor.Manyareunawarethatsuchwebinars
are held, despite the university posting
these details regularly. The culture of non-
performanceintheseleftswampsisanother
contagionthat theuniversityhastograpple
with. These facultymembershawkaround
in the nameof the student community but
inreality, theyarethemostmalevolentanti-

student force and relentlessly cause dam-
age to theuniversity system.
This behaviour was evident in the run

uptotheconductof the JNUEntranceExam
(JNUEE)2020-21.Whilemanyfacultymem-
bersofdifferentSchoolsandCentreswentto
theofficeofNationalTestingAgency(itcon-
ducts all important educational entrance
tests like JEE-Mains,NEET,UGC-NET), toset
thequestionspapers for JNUEE,somedeans
and chairpersons played saboteurs and re-
fused to cooperate. The Academic Council
in its latest meeting, 155 (B), took “serious
note” and referred this to the Executive
Council of JNU, (the highest decision-mak-
ing body of the university) for suitable ac-
tion.
The290thExecutiveCouncil (EC)meet-

ingheldonNovember25,hasclassifiedthis
as a gravemisconduct of service rules. The
EC has constituted a fact-finding commit-
teeto identify therecalcitrant facultymem-
berssothatsuitablepenaltiesmaybemeted
out to them. The fact-finding committee is
headed by Rajneesh Shukla, the Visitor’s
nominee to the EC; deans of two schools
whowillbenamedshortly,willalsobepart

of this committee.
Prime Minister Narendra Modi, while

unveiling theVivekananda statue narrated
an episode from Swamiji’s life. During his
travels to theWest, Vivekanandawasoften
ridiculed for his saffron robes. On one such
occasion, an Englishman chided him and
said, “why don’t you dress up as a gentle-
man?”. With his characteristic mirth,
Swamiji responded, “in your culture, tailor
maketh a gentleman, in ours character
makes one a gentleman”.
Therelevanceof thismessageshouldbe

highpriority for JNU.
Someself-styledintellectualsof theleft-

overvarietyareharriedbytheVivekananda
statue, more so by “tattered orange cloth”
with which it was covered prior to his un-
veiling. Even when showered with global
praise and a legion of renowned followers,
the monk loved his tattered orange cloth.
He taught us kingly values. Thesewill per-
meate JNUnowandmake it grand.

Thewriter ismember, Executive Council,
JawaharlalNehruUniversity and editor,
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AMITABHBACHCHAN:Thereisperhaps
nobetterpersontotalkaboutourfight
againstCovidthanyou,asboththe
HealthMinisterandaseniordoctor.
Whatamazesmeisthatinthemidstof
thismassivecrisis,deshkekone-kone
meinsewabhaavkikaimashaalen
prajwalitdikheen(wesawthissenseof
serviceacrossthecountry).Doyou
wanttotellussomethingaboutthis?
Youhaveaskedaverygoodquestion. I

wanttoremindyouthateven25-26years
ago,whenthecampaigntoridIndiaofpo-
liowasstartedandIjoinedtheprogramme
inDelhi, I can’t tell you the scale inwhich
ordinary people andNGOs participated.
ThatconvincedmethatBharatkeDNAmein
ekparopkarkaaursewakabhaavhai(there
is a sense of service andgenerosity in the
DNAof India), an inherentgoodness, aba-
sichumanity.WhenCovidstruck,onecould
havesaidthatfightingitwasthejobofNGOs
orthegovernment...Irememberthevideo-
conferencemeetingNITIAayogorganised
formewith thousands of such organisa-
tionsworkingontheground...However,be-
yond them,who I consider heroes in this
Covidwarareordinarypeople.
Iwillsharejustafewexamples,ofpeo-

plewholeftfoodoutsidedoorsoftheirnei-
ghbours afflictedwith Covid during the
lockdown; others
who turned up in
hugenumberstohelp
out stray dogs, cows,
birds, who could no
longerdependonleft-
overs. I heard about
oneUber driverwho
refused to take a pas-
senger in Delhi who
wasn’t wearing a
mask, sayinghecoul-
dn’tputsocietyatrisk
for the sake of his job
or a fewhundred ru-
pees...Therearethou-
sandsof suchexamp-
les... This shows that
when anyone needs
help,manymore rise
ontheirowntohelp...
We saw the same in
the case of migrant
labourers, jitni takleef
meinyethe,kitnesaarelogunkisahaaytake
liyekhadehogaye(thehardshipstheyfaced,
somanypeoplestoodwiththem).Andthat
period of hardship too passed, and there
wasnosetbackinfightingCovid. Iwantto
say‘Hatsofftothecommonman...andhats
off toeveryIndian... I salutethem’.

AMITABHBACHCHAN:Thequestion
foremostineveryone’smindsisregar-
dingavaccine.Whendoyouthinka
vaccinewouldbeavailable,including
forthegeneralpublic?
The capacity and capability of India in

productionof vaccines iswell-known.We
provide60percentofthevaccinesneeded
bydeveloping countries, and about one-
fourth theworld’s requirement. Roughly,
morethan100candidatesforCovidvaccine
are under various stages of development
round theworld, and30of them in India.
Ofthese30,fiveareinvariousstagesofclin-
ical trial, two inanadvanced stage, two in
thepreclinicaltrialstage...Aspertheinter-
nalreportsavailablewithus, thetalksthat
areon,Iamfullyhopefulofavaccinebeing
availableinthebeginningof2021,asafevac-
cinewithgoodefficacy.Regardingitsavail-
abilitytothepublic,thereisnodenyingthat
we can’t inoculate 135 crore people all at
once.However,asperourplanning,byJune-
July,almost30crorepeoplewillgetthevac-
cine, amongwhomwewill prioritise first,

healthworkers,inthegovernmentandpri-
vate sector, then frontlineworkers in the
fieldwhether it is thepolice, paramilitary
orArmy,corporationemployeesorsanita-
tionworkers, followedby thoseabove the
ageof 65, then those between50 and65,
andthenthoseyoungerwhohavecomor-
biditiessuchasdiabetes,heartconditions.
Indiahasshownthatitcanachievesuch

a feat, having rid the country of polio in
2014.Atlakhsofcentresinthecountry,the
poliovaccineisstoredatminus20degrees
Centigrade and then twodrops adminis-
teredtochildren...Wehavetheworld’smost
robustUniversal ImmunisationProgram-
me,including12vaccinations.So,wehave
theexperience,andtherearedetailedpre-
parationsonregardinghowtocoverthetar-
geted groups in 2021. The states are on
board,andwehaveconvertedoureVINor
Electronic Vaccine IntelligenceNetwork
into aCOVINplatform. This platformwill
have the listof all thepotentialbeneficiar-
ies, thescheduleofwhentheywill get the
vaccine,andwheretheywouldhavetogo,
informationregardingwhichwouldbesent
onSMS. Theplatformwill alsohold infor-
mation regardingwho gave the vaccine,
where, andwhen. Peoplewho are vacci-
natedwillgetcertificatesonthesameplat-
form,andwillalsobesentremindersforthe

seconddose.
We will track

where the vaccine is
stored, atwhat tem-
perature,andprovide
training toourvacci-
nators, aswell as or-
ganisations such as
NGOswhichwould
beropedin.Wehave
already started talks
withNGOs... So I as-
surepeoplethatvery
soon, in thenext few
months,wewillhave
a safe, effective vac-
cine, developed and
researched in the
country.

AMITABH
BACHCHAN:Has
therebeenworkon
suchascalebefore

inthecountry?Andaretherestill
problemsthatyouforeseeinthe
vaccinationefforts?
AsIsaidearlier,itisnotthefirsttimethat

Indiaisworkinginthefieldofresearchand
developmentofavaccine.Wehaveseenre-
searchon rotavirus, typhoid, Japaneseen-
cephalitis,malaria...Normallysuchresearch
takes years, however our scientists have
achievedamiracle given theCovid emer-
gency,notjustinIndiabutacrosstheworld,
ensuringavaccinewithinayear...Wehave
beenworking for the past threemonths
nowonensuring that thevaccine reaches
all thecornersof our largecountry, there-
motevillages,Adivasiareas,mountains,jun-
gles...figuringouthowmanymorevaccine
carriersandhealthworkerswouldweneed,
thenumberofextrarefrigeratorsandrefri-
gerated vans required, the amount of sy-
ringesneeded,thetrainingthatwouldhave
to be organised... In fact, our COVINplat-
form’stechnologycanhelpothercountries
tooinworkingouttheirlogistics.Itforesees
allsituationsthatmightarise,evenadverse
reactions.Ouradvisorygroupofexpertshas
secretariesofalldepartments,officersfrom
the IndianAcademyof Paediatrics, AIIMS
doctors,stategovernments.Theexperience
wehavedue to our polio eradication and
Universal ImmunisationProgrammewill
helpus.WeareluckythatthePrimeMinis-
terishimselfmonitoringthis,goingintothe

minutestdetails,holdingtwo-three-hour-
longmeetings...Weshouldbegratefulthat
wehave suchavisionary leader inspiring
andguidingus.

ANANTGOENKA:Somedoubtshave
beenraisedaboutIndia’slowCovid
fatalityrate.If therateiscorrect,what
doyouthinkisthemainreason?
Wehavebeenabsolutely transparent

aboutourdata... sharingitwiththecoun-
try, the world... hardly anyone else has
been as transparent.We have been 100
percenthonestandgivenevidenceofour
numbers.Thetestingstrategythatweput
inplace fromthe start, the tracking, con-
tact tracing, early diagnosis, early treat-
ment,provisionof facilities... the journey
thatstartedwithonelaboratoryhasnow
crossedthe2,100mark.Wearetesting10-
15lakhpeople,97percentof thecountry
has a testing facilitywithin 3km.Weor-
ganiseddedicatedCovidhospitals,health-
care facilities, care centres, to ensure 20
lakhbedsacrossthecountry,withoxygen
support, or in ICUs. There are around
13,000quarantinecentres.Nowthesame
country where there was a shortage of
PPEs,dailynewsaboutN95masksorven-
tilators, whichwould import expensive
testingkits, isproducingall these in large
quantities. Todayweproducemore than
10 lakh testing kits daily...Wearenow in
a position to offer these to other coun-
tries... Bharat has achieved this due to its
ability, itscapacity... It’sourDNA,ourcon-
fidence, the PrimeMinister also talks of
AatmanirbharBharat.
Thestrategywefollowedfromthestart

is thereasonwehavethis lowfatalityrate.
Eventherecoveryrate,ifIamnotmistaken,
is 94per cent.Of 90 lakhpeople infected,
85-86lakhhavebeentreated,aroundfour
lakhareactivecases,manyalsoontheroad
torecovery. Ibelievethishasbroughtusto
a situationwherepeople are takingCovid
lightly, sayingwhat’s thebigdeal,wewill
get better... especially inDelhi. So,while
most of the country is seeing a decline in
cases, at some places cases shoot up at
times.Still,Indiahasperformedexception-
allyagainstCovid,leavingsomeofthemost
developedcountriesintheworldbehind.

ANANTGOENKA:Thesecondwaveof
theSpanishFlu(1918-19)hadproved
morefatal?Isthatacauseforworry?
I have read about the Spanish Flu, but

the fact is our actions from the start have
beenkeeping theworst inmind.Wesaw
ourfirstCovidcaseonJanuary30;itwasin
January (first week) that China had in-
formed theWHO about this new virus
causing pneumonia-like symptoms.
Within 24-48 hours, we had our first
meetingsonCovidintheHealthMinistry,
by17th, detailed advisorieshadgoneout
across the country, surveillance had
started at all entry points, airports, ports,
borders.Wealsostartedcommunitysur-
veillance.Thepoint Iamtryingtomakeis

thatwewerepro-active, preemptive and
graded in our response even before the
WHO had declared the coronavirus an
emergencyof internationalconcern.
As forwhether this is the firstwaveor

thesecondwave,wearestudyingresearch
acrosstheworld,ourScienceMinistry,my
HealthMinistry,allourscientistsarework-
ingonthis.

AMITABHBACHCHAN:Whatwouldbe
youradviceforthecountrytilla
vaccineisavailable?
Isaidthisrightatthebeginning,perhaps

during the lockdown,when therewasno
inklingof avaccine inthenear future, that
thebestvaccine,themostpowerfulandpo-
tent vaccine, available to us is ‘social vac-
cine’. I described ‘social vaccine’ asusinga
mask fully covering thenose andmouth,
notremovingitwhiletalking,eatinginpri-
vatesoastonotremoveit in frontofother
people,maintainingadistanceoftwoyards,
washinghandswith soap, and coughing,
sneezing into our elbows.We told every-
onenot towait for the actual vaccine but
havefaithinthis ‘socialvaccine’.
I held the first meeting on Covid in

January. Elevenmonths later, I can say
with confidence, after having made a
roundof all thehospitals, Covidwards in
Delhi, met so many
people,maybesome-
times without ade-
quatedistancing,that
‘social vaccine’ has
protectedme, it has
protected countless
people... I want to
urge people that the
message thatwe are
giving, please follow
it closely and truth-
fully. Avoid crowded
places, or going un-
necessarily to mar-
kets and social gath-
erings. It is perhaps
themost important
thing one can do in
the fight against
Covid... I request you
too, to spread the
message via your
Kaun Banega Crore-
patiprogramme.

ANANTGOENKA:Atatimesuchasthis,
whendoctorssuchasyourselfare
puttingyourlivesatrisk,howdoesone
keepone’smoraleup?
We are very lucky that to keep our

moraleup,inspireusconsistently,wehave
such a big and ideal leader as Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.Sincethefirstday,
hehasbeenthereforus,notjustforusbut
fortheentirecountry,withhisvariousmes-
sages,meetingsatseveral levels, theplan-
ning... Initially doctors had to face such
stigma,insultswhentheywenthome,doc-
tors were attackedwhen theywent for

testing...thePrimeMinisternotjustraised
theirmorale but also had the foresight of
making the1899 IndianEpidemicsAct so
stringentthatanyonemisbehavingwitha
coronawarrior knew theywould have to
face strict punishment. I believe that this
commitmentshownbyourCovidwarriors,
theirdedicationabouthelpingothers, the
satisfaction they feelwhen apatient gets
better and goes home... it is due to them
that India’s fatality rate, at 1.46, is among
the lowest in theworld. Thedoctors have
played a big role in this, and the constant
inspirationprovidedbyPradhanMantrijiis
our real taakat (strength)... As for us doc-
tors, the satisfactionwederive fromhow
countrymenhaverespectedus, I can’tde-
scribeit inwords.

AMITABHBACHCHAN:Thewhole
countryisgratefultoitsdoctorsand
healthworkers,theCovidwarriors.Is
thegovernmentplanningtodo
somethingforthem?Andhowcanwe
asthepubliccontribute?
Thegovernmentisdoingallitcan,and

willcontinuetodoso. I thinkevenpeople
havecontributed to thebestof their abil-
ity. I am constantly reminded ofModiji’s
innovativecallof JanataCurfewonMarch
22,howpeopleobserveditvoluntarilyand

then,at5pm,turned
outtohonourtheco-
rona warriors, the
doctors,nurses,para-
medics, in their own
way...Irememberthe
video of a very old
woman, a labourer,
beatingbrickswitha
thin stick as herway
ofsalutingthem.The
PrimeMinister has
led from the front in
encouraging Covid
warriors, honouring
them, telling people
todo thesame... Asa
government, we
have launched so
many schemes for
Covidwarriors. They
have been provided
insurance of Rs 50
lakhincaseofanun-

fortunatedeath...Therehavebeenatleast
400-500suchmartyrswhosedeathswill
alwayspainus,andtheinsuranceclaimsof
many have been settled. Recently we
started a scheme to set aside fiveMBBS
seats forwardsofCovidwarriors inmed-
icalcolleges.
What can people do....? I thinkwhat

theycandobestisgiveCovidwarriorsthe
respect they deserve, to the best of their
ability intheirownspheres,whether it is
government or non-government.
SchemescanbestartedforCovidwarriors,
for their wards, particularly theirmoth-
ers and families. Somanymothers have
lost their children in these 10months to
the Covid fight. The Covid warriors are
tired, but they never say it. And in this
country of 135 crore, I don’t know a sin-
gle case of a mother, a brother, a sister
telling a Covidwarrior that it’s enough,
don’t report at a Covidward anymore...
AndwhenItalkofCovidwarriors, it isnot
justhealthworkers,itisallfrontlinework-
ers, includingjournalists, whoareonthe
ground, creating awareness... some of
themhavedied. Throughout history, the
contributionof theseCovidwarriorswill
continueto inspire.Thewholecountry is
awareof their contribution.

(TVnewspartnerABPNewswill
telecastthespecialshowtodayat10.30pm)

I assure people that in a few months, we will have
a vaccine, developed and researched in India‘
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‘ ‘

When anyone needs help,
many more rise on their
own to help... We saw the

same in the case of
migrant labourers. That
period of hardship too

passed, and there was no
setback in fighting Covid.
Hats off to the common
man of this country, hats

off to every Indian

‘ ‘

We have been working 3
months to ensure that the

vaccine reaches all the
corners... figuring out how
many more vaccine carriers
and health workers would
we need, refrigerated vans,

syringes, training... We have
foreseen all situations, even

adverse reaction... PM is
himself monitoring this

InconversationwithsuperstarAmitabhBachchanandTheIndianExpressExecutiveDirectorAnantGoenka,ata26/11specialeventshowcasing
coronawarriorswhoepitomisethestoriesofstrengththatmarkMumbai—whichwastelecastonStarPlusonSundaynight—GuestofHonour
DrHarshVardhantalksaboutPrimeMinisterModi’seffortsandtheroleof India’simmunisationprogrammeinfightingCovid.Excerpts:

‘THEINDIANEXPRESS,MONDAY,NOVEMBER30,2020

Interview:UnionHealthMinister

UnionministerHarshVardhan,AmitabhBachchaninthecourseof thevirtual interactionduringtheshow
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HONGKONG

CarrieLamsays
can’topenbank
accountafter
USsanctions
HONGKONGleaderCarrie
Lamsaysshehastopileup
cash at home as she has
been unable to open a
bankaccountintheglobal
financial centre since the
USsanctionedhershortly
afterBeijingimposedana-
tional security lawon the
city.“Sittinginfrontofyou
is a chief executive of the
Hong Kong SAR (Special
Administrative Region)
whohasnobankingserv-
icesmadeavailabletoher,”
Lamtoldanewschannelin
thecity.“I’musingcashfor
all the things,” she said. “I
havepilesofcashathome,
thegovernment is paying
mecash formysalarybe-
cause I don’t have a bank
account.”REUTERS

HongKongChief
ExecutiveCarrieLam

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BRITAIN

Brexittalks in
‘reasonable
position’:Raab
BREXIT TRADE negotia-
tionswith the European
Unionare in a reasonable
position, with some
progress on competition
issues but significant dif-
ferences outstanding on
fishing, British foreign
minister Dominic Raab
saidonSunday.“Idothink
we’re in a reasonable po-
sition, there’s a deal to be
done,” Raab told Sky
News.Askedaboutafinal
deadline for talks, he said
negotiationswereintothe
“lastweekor so” but said
the EU had previously
movedthegoalpostsona
finaldeadline.REUTERS

AUSTRALIA

Severefiredanger
astemperatures
smashrecords
PARTSOFAustralia,includ-
ing Sydney, sweltered
through the hottest
Novembernightonrecord
with temperatures likely
to stay high on Sunday,
prompting authorities to
issue a total fire ban.
Sydney surpassed 40de-
greesCelsius onSaturday
while swathesofwestern
NewSouthWales, South
Australia and northern
Victoria baked through
evenhighertemperatures
nearing 45 degrees. The
country has seenunusu-
allyprolongedandintense
bushfires that last season
burnednearly 12million
hectares, killed33people
andanestimated1billion
animals.REUTERS

KATHYGANNON
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER29

KAAVAN, DUBBED the “world’s
loneliestelephant”afterlanguish-
ing alone for years in a Pakistani
zoo,was readied Sunday for his
flighttoasanctuaryinCambodia
andthemuch-neededcompany
ofotherelephants.
Themammoth task of get-

tinghim into anelephant-sized
metalboxfortransporttooksev-
eralhours, andwasperhaps the
mostcrucialstepinrescuinghim
from the dire conditions he’s
lived in for35years.
Had Kaavan been spooked

and refused to enter the cage or

bolted,hisdeparturecouldhave
been delayed formonthswhile
therescueteamsoughttorestore
calm and trust before trying
again, explainedMartinBauer, a
spokesman for Four Paws
International. Theglobal animal
welfaregrouphasledthecharge
tosaveKaavansince2016.
Iconic American singer and

actress Cher also arrived in
Islamabad lastweek, the culmi-
nationofherlongstandingefforts
to raise awareness about rescu-
ing Kaavan from the zoo.
Conditionsthereweresobadthat
acourtinthePakistanicapitalor-
deredthezooclosedinAugust.
DrAmirKhalil,aveterinarian

with Four Paws who’s been
treatingKaavan’smanywounds
andailmentsoverthepastthree

months, said he was hopeful
aboutthenextchapteroftheele-

phant’s life. “In the sanctuary in
Cambodia... waiting for him is
three ladies, three Asian female
elephants,”hesaid.“NowKaavan
might have a new partner, and
shareanewlifewithapartner.”
Khalil described how on

Sundayheslowlyandgentlyca-
joledKaavantowalkbackwards
into a steel crate, as nearly a
dozenmencarefullyguidedhim
inside using chains around his
tree-trunksized legs.
Kaavan is set to leaveaboard

a Russian cargo plane for the
25,000-acre sanctuary early
Mondaymorning.
Theplightof themaleAsian

elephant, who’s been alone
since the death of his partner

Saheli in 2012, has captured
worldwide attention.
Cher’s animalwelfare group

Free theWild hasworkedwith
Four Paws and the American
syndicated columnist and phil-
anthropist, EricMargolis, to re-
locateKaavan—amissionthat’s
cost about $400,000. She’s also
making a documentary film
about theprocess.
Kaavanwasdiagnosedearlier

this year as being dangerously
overweight,owingtohisunsuit-
able diet of around 250 kilo-
grammesofsugarcaneeachday.
With Khalil’s help, Kaavan

lost 450 kg over the past three
months,andwasdowntoaslim-
mer, more agile over 4,000 kg

whenhe left thezooSunday.
Kaavan’s wounds are emo-

tional as well as physical. He
would spendhis days throwing
hisheadfromsidetoside,astereo-
typicalsignofboredomandmis-
eryinanelephant,Bauersaid,and
something the Four Paws team
hasbeenworkingtotreat.
The loss of hismate Saheli in

2012tookatollonKaavan’smen-
talhealth.Elephantsaresocialan-
imalsthatthriveonthecompany
of other elephants, Bauer ex-
plained.ForKaavan,thelasteight
years havebeenakin to living in
quarantine — something the
worldhascometounderstandall
toowell amid the coronavirus
pandemic,hesaid.AP

THE ELEPHANT HAD LANGUISHED ALONE FOR YEARS IN A PAKISTANI ZOO

‘World’s loneliest elephant’ Kaavan starts trip to Cambodia

DrAmirKhalil, aveterinarianwhohasbeentreating
Kaavan’smanywoundsandailmentsover thepast three
months, feeds theelephantafterhewas loadedintoacrate
totransporthimtoasanctuary inCambodia.Reuters

RAHMATULLAHNEKZAD
&TAMEEMAKHGAR
GHAZNI,NOVEMBER29

AT LEAST 34peoplewere killed
on Sunday in two separate sui-
cide bombings in Afghanistan
thattargetedamilitarybaseand
aprovincial chief, officials said.
There were no immediate

claims of responsibility for the
attacks, which took place as
Afghangovernmentrepresenta-
tives and the Taliban hold face-
to-facetalksinQatarforthefirst
time to end the country’s
decades-longwar.
IneasternGhazniprovince,31

soldierswerekilledand24others
wounded when the attacker
droveamilitaryhumveefullofex-
plosivesontoanarmycommando
base before detonating the car
bomb, according to anofficial in
Afghanistan’s National Security
Council,whospokeanonymously
becausehewasnotpermitted to
speakdirectlytothemedia.
Ghazni’s provincial health

department chief, Zahir Shah
Nikmal, also confirmed the
death toll fromtheattack.
Afghanistan’s Defence

Ministry released a statement
claiming 10 soldierswere killed
andninewounded.Theministry
alsoofferedadifferentaccountof
what happened than the official
at theNational Security Council,
sayingthevehicleexplodednear

the army base after security
forces opened fire on the car. It
was not immediately clearwhy
therewasadiscrepancy.
InteriorMinistryspokesman

TariqAriansaidasuicidebomb-
ingtookplace,thoughhedidnot
provide furtherdetails.
InsouthernAfghanistan,an-

other suicide car bomber tar-
geted theconvoyof aprovincial
council chief in Zabul province,
killing at least three people and
wounding 21 others, including
children,accordingtoprovincial
spokesmanGul IslamSial.
The council chief, Attajan

Haqbayat,survivedSunday’sat-
tack with minor injuries, al-
though one of his bodyguards
was among those killed, said
provincial police spokesman
HikmatullahKochai.
Therehasbeenasharprisein

violence thisyearandasurgeof
attacks by the Taliban against
Afghanistan’sbeleagueredsecu-
rityforcessincethestartofpeace
talks inSeptember.AP

CAMPBELLROBERTSON,
GIULIAMCDONNELL
NIETODELRIO,JOSEPH
GOLDSTEIN&MITCHSMITH
NOVEMBER29

AFARsmallerproportionofpeo-
ple who catch the coronavirus
are dying from it than were in
the spring, experts say. Yet the
sheerbreadthofthecurrentout-
breakmeansthatthecostinlives
losteveryday is still climbing.
More than 170,000

Americansarenowtestingpos-
itive for the virus on anaverage
day, straining hospitals across
much of the country, including
inmanystatesthathadseemed
to avoid the worst of the pan-
demic. More than 1.1 million
people tested positive in the

pastweekalone.
At the peak of the spring

wave, about 31,000 new cases
were announced each day,
though that was a vast under-
count because testing capacity
wasextremelylimited.OnApril
15, the United States reached a
grim nadir: 2,752 people were
reported to have died from
Covid-19,morethanonanyday
beforeor since.
Still, the toll of the viruswas

an abstraction for many
Americansbecausedeathswere
concentrated in a handful of
stateslikeNewYork,NewJersey
andLouisiana.
Nowthedeathsarescattered

widely across the entire nation,
andthereishardlyacommunity
that has not been affected. On
Wednesday,when2,300deaths

werereportednationwide—the
highest toll since May — only
three counties reported a toll of
more than20.
Forty-four states have set

weekly case records, and 25
states have set weekly death
records inNovember, as thena-
tion’s death toll has surpassed
264,000andofficialsworrythat
Thanksgiving gatherings may
cause infections to spread still
morewidelyinthecomingdays.
The country reached a peak

seven-dayaverageof176,000re-
portedcasesonWednesday,and
there is reason to fear theworst
isstill coming.Dailycasecounts
aroundNewYork City have be-
guntickingupagain,withanav-
erage of 6,600 each day in the
metro area, a fivefold increase
fromthestartofOctober.NYT

REUTERS
SINGAPORE,NOVEMBER29

A SINGAPOREANwoman, who
was infected with the novel
coronavirus inMarchwhenshe
waspregnant,hasgivenbirthto
a babywith antibodies against
the virus, offering anewclue as
towhether the infection can be
transferredfrommothertochild.
The baby was born this

month without Covid-19 but
with the virus antibodies, the
StraitsTimesnewspaperreported
onSunday,citingthemother.
TheWorldHealthOrganisation

saysit isnotyetknownwhethera
pregnantwomanwithCovid-19
canpass thevirustoher foetusor
babyduringpregnancyordelivery.
Todate,theactivevirushasnot

been found in samples of fluid
around thebaby in thewombor
inbreastmilk.

SIMONMARKS
ADDISABABA,NOVEMBER29

ETHIOPIACLAIMEDvictoryinits
conflict with the restive region
ofTigrayonSaturday,afteraday-
long series of artillery strikes
againsttheregionalcapital,acity
of half amillionpeople.
With communications shut

off, therewasnoway to confirm
thegovernment’sclaim.
The shelling of the city,

Mekelle, came two days after
Ethiopia’s primeminister, Abiy
Ahmed, hadordered the start of
whathecalledthethirdandfinal
phaseofanoperationaimedatre-
movingthenorthernstate’sruling
TigrayPeople’s Liberation Front,
untilrecentlythedominantpower
inthenationalgovernment.
On Saturday evening,

Ethiopia’s state broadcaster re-
portedMekellewasnow“under

control” of the central govern-
ment and that federal forces in
the city are “searching all sus-
pectedareas the juntamightbe
hiding”, referring to theTPLF.
“Iampleasedtosharethatwe

have completed and ceased the
militaryoperations intheTigray
region,” Abiy posted to Twitter
Saturday night. “Our focus now
will be on rebuilding the region
andprovidinghumanitarianas-

sistancewhile federalpoliceap-
prehendtheTPLFclique.”
Earlier onSaturday, the lead-

ership of the TPLF, whose
decadeslong political and eco-
nomicclouthaswanedconsider-
ablysinceAbiytookofficein2018,
vowednottosurrenderandcalled
onlocalcitizenstoresistthearmy.
ManyMekelle residents fled

toruralareas, fearingtheycould
becaught in thecrossfire.NYT

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON,NOVEMBER29

DAVE PROWSE, the British
weightlifter-turned-actor who
was the body, though not the
voice,ofarch-villainDarthVader
in the original StarWars trilogy,
hasdied.Hewas85.
ProwsediedSaturdayaftera

short illness, his agent Thomas
BowingtonsaidSunday.
Born in Bristol, southwest

England, in 1935, Prowsewas a
three-timeBritishweightlifting
champion and represented
England inweightlifting at the
1962 Commonwealth Games
before breaking into movies
with roles that emphasised his
commanding size, including
Frankenstein’smonster inapair
ofHammerStudioshorrorfilms.
Director George Lucas saw

Prowse in a small part in A

ClockworkOrangeandaskedthe
6-foot-6-inch actor to audition
for the villainous Vader or the
WookieChewbaccainStarWars.
Prowse later told theBBChe

choseDarthVaderbecause“you
alwaysrememberthebadguys.”
Physically, Prowsewas per-

fectforthepart.HisliltingEnglish
WestCountryaccentwasconsid-
eredlessideal,andhislineswere

dubbedbyJamesEarl Jones.
Prowse donned Darth

Vader’s black armour and hel-
met for Star Wars (1977), The
Empire Strikes Back (1980) and
Returnof the Jedi (1983).
He expressed some regret

that, thanks to Vader’smask, “I
canwalkaroundwithcomplete
anonymity.”
“All actors crave recognition

andI’dliketohavesomelikeLuke
SkywalkerandHanSolo,”hetold
The Associated Press in 1980.
“Fortunetendsto followfame.”
Prowse also worked as a

trainer forotheractors,helping
Christopher Reeve prepare to
be theMan of Steel in hit 1978
film Superman.
Prowsewas also known to a

generationofBritishchildrenas
theGreenCrossCodeMan,asu-
perheroinaseriesof roadsafety
advertisementsduringthe1970s
and1980s.AP

Ametalobjectwas foundin
theremoteUtahdesert last
weekbystateworkers

That mysterious
monolith in the
Utah desert? It’s
gone, officials say

BRYANPIETSCH
NOVEMBER29

ASMYSTERIOUSLYas it arrived,
ametal monolith that was dis-
covered this month by Utah
public safety workers is now
gone,officials saidSaturday.
Thethree-sidedmetalstruc-

ture was removed Friday
evening“byanunknownparty”
fromthepubliclanditwasfound
on, the federal Bureau of Land
Management’s Utah office said
inastatement.
Thebureausaidithadnotre-

moved themonolith, which it
considersprivateproperty.
The Utah Department of

Public Safety saidMonday that
ithadfoundtheobjectwhilesur-
veying forbighornsheep.
“IT’SGONE!”theDepartment

ofPublicSafetysaid,reactingtothe
news in an Instagram post.
“Almostasquicklyasitappearedit
hasnowdisappeared,”thedepart-
mentsaid,adding,“Icanonlyspec-
ulate”thatalienstookitback,using
theemojiforextraterrestrials.
It was a mystery how the

monolithhadbeeninstalledinthe
first place. Officials said that the
structurewasmost likelyawork
of art and that its installation on
public landwasillegal. Itwasun-
clearwhohadput it there—and
when—buttheartworldquickly
speculateditwastheworkofJohn
McCracken,asculptorfondofsci-
encefiction.Hediedin2011.NYT

US SCHOOLS FACE MANY CHALLENGES AS THEY REOPEN
Studentswearingmasksandfaceshields taketheir seatsatclassroomsremodelledtoadheretosocialdistancingonthefirst
dayof in-personkindergarten inBaltimore.Likeotherschooldistrictsacross thecountry,BaltimoreCityPublicSchoolsare
slowlytryingtogetstudentsback intheclassroom. Ithasnotbeeneasy,butneitherhasremote learning.Educators looking
togetback infrontof studentshavehadtonavigateconflictingguidance frompoliticiansandpublichealthofficials. Some
teachers’unionshaverefusedtoreturntobuildingsuntil thevirusabates,ostracizingcolleagueswhodarebreakwiththem.
Ontheotherhand, thecountry’smostvulnerablechildrenhavesustainedsevereacademicandsocialharmfromthe
remote-learningexperiment.Parents,navigatingtheirowneconomicandworkstruggles, are increasinglydesperate.NYT

GeneralWeiFenghe

China’s defence
minister visits
Nepal, seeks to
resume military
cooperation

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,NOVEMBER29

CHINA’S DEFENCE Minister
GeneralWei Fenghe on Sunday
met Nepal Prime Minister
K P Sharma Oli and exchanged
views onmatters of mutual in-
terestandheld talkswithNepal
Army chief General Purna
Chandra Thapa on ways to re-
sumemilitary cooperation and
training,whichhasbeenaffected
by theCovid-19pandemic.
GenWei held bilateral talks

with theNepalArmychief at the
ArmyheadquartersinKathmandu
duringhisday-long“workingvisit”
toNepal, saida statement issued
bytheNepalArmy. “Thetwoheld
acordialdiscussiononvariousis-
suesofbilateralinterest,”itsaid.
“Bilateral discussionswere

thenheld at thedelegation-level
mainlyonissuespertainingtore-
sumptionoftrainingandstudent
exchangeprogrammeandfollow
upondefenceassistancethathave
been impactedduetotheCovid-
19pandemic,”thestatementsaid.
The Chinese defenceminis-

ter,whowasleadinga21-mem-
berdelegation,viewedboth the
proposals “positively and af-
firmedthatthebilateralcooper-
ation should resume as soon as
possible, including exchange of
high levelvisits,” it said.
Healsopledgedtoprovidead-

ditional assistance to theNepal
Army in fighting the Covid-19
pandemic, thestatementsaid.
The statement expressed

confidence“thevisitwillhelpin
further strengthening and ex-
pandingthecordialmilitary-to-
military relations between the
twocountries”.PTI

2bombblasts
inAfghanistan
kill 34: officials
CarbombshitGhazni,Zabulprovinces

Afghansoldiersarriveat thesiteof thesuicidebombing in
GhazniprovinceonSunday.AP

Therewereno
immediateclaimsof
responsibilityforthe
attacks,whichtook
placeastheAfghangovt
andtheTalibanhold
peacetalksinQatar

Daily coronavirus deaths keep
rising amid changing US crisis
AfarsmallerpercentageofpeoplewhocatchCovidare
dying,but recordrise incaseskeepsdailydeathtollhigh

Singaporean
gives birth to
baby with Covid
antibodies: report

Dave Prowse, the actor who
played Darth Vader, dies at 85

Ethiopia claims victory in
Tigray conflict after assault

Prowsesignsautographs in
LosAngeles in2007.Reuters

Fighting likely to continue

EVENIFtheEthiopian
government’sforces
havetakencontrolof
theTigrayanregional
capital,fightinginthis
warislikelytocontinuefora
lotlonger,expertshave
warned.TheTigrayPeople’s

LiberationFronthas
saidthegrouphasno
intentionofsurrender-
ing.Theyhavealarge
armedmilitia,whichis

likelytoengagetheEthiopian
militaryinguerrillawarfare
thatcouldgoonforalongtime.

New Delhi
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INDUSTRYWARYOFEMPOWERINGWATCHDOGTOAPPOINTDIRECTORGENERAL

Market Watch
FPIS REMAIN NET BUYERS INNOV
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPI) remained net buyers
for the second straight month in November by pumping in a
whopping Rs 62,951 crore in domestic markets. As per depositories
data, FPIs invested a net Rs 60,358 crore into equities. PTI

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

THECENTRALgovernment is set
to introduce the Competition
Amendment Bill before
ParliamentduringtheWinterses-
sion,accordingtogovernmentof-
ficials. Key changes in theBill in-
clude vesting the power of the
appointmentoftheheadofthein-
vestigative armof theCompetit-
ion Commission of India (CCI)
withtheregulatoritself,aswellas
anew“settlement”and“commit-
ment”mechanisms to allow for
quickerdisposalofcases.
Theheadof the investigative

armoftheCCI,theDirector-Gene-
ral(DG),iscurrentlyappointedby
the Centre. Industry bodies and
expertshadopposedtheproposal
togive thisauthority to thecom-
petitionwatchdog, noting that
such amovemay compromise
theindependenceof theDG.

“Wearehopeful thatwewill
be able to place the Bill before
Parliamentinthewintersession,”
saidagovernmentofficial.Theof-
ficialaddedthattheamendment
to transfer thepower to appoint
theDGwouldbe retained in the
finalBill,notingthattheinvestiga-
tivearmofcompetitionregulators
in other jurisdictionswas also
overseenbytheregulator.
Experts noted that their pri-

mary concernwas themainte-
nanceofthefunctionalautonomy
of theDG. “As the power of ap-
pointment is currentlywith the
centralgovernment,thisgivesthe
DG functional autonomy. I hope
that by giving the power of ap-
pointment to the CCI the func-
tional autonomy presently en-
joyed by the DG office is not
diluted, “ saidMMSharma,head
of competition law practice at
VaishAssociates.
An expert,who requested to

remainanonymous,saidthatthe

comparisonoftheCCIwithother
jurisdictionswasnotappropriate
aswhiletheinvestigativearmsof
jurisdictionssuchastheEuropean
Uniondooperateunder the reg-
ulator, theyhavebeenseen tobe
“fiercely independent”which is

notthecasewiththeDGofCCI.
“It seems that evennow the

investigationsbytheDGareinflu-
enced by the prima facie view
takenbytheCCI”saidtheexpert,
adding that an investigative arm
like the DG should be separate
fromanadjudicatoryarmsuchas
theCompetitionCommission.
The Internet and Mobile

Associationof India (IAMAI) had
alsosaidincommentsonthedraft
Billthat“thesuggestedpowerfor
theCompetitionCommissionof
India to appoint the Director
General under theproposedBill
risks undermining the set rules
ensuringfairandindependentin-
vestigation under the
CompetitionAct,2002”.
Another key amendment in

theproposedBill is the inclusion
of the settlement and commit-
mentmechanismforquickerdis-
posal of cases. The settlement
mechanismwould allowa firm
whichmayhaveengagedinanti-

competitive conduct to reach an
agreementwiththeCCItodispose
ofacaseaftertheDGsubmitsare-
port indicating competition law
violations.Thecompanywouldbe
required to cease anti-competi-
tiveconductandmayberequired
topayafinedecidedbytheCCI.
Under the commitment

mechanism, parties accused of
anti-competitive conductmay
seektosettleacasebeforetheDG
oftheCCIbeginsinvestigationby
committingtoceaseanti-compet-
itiveconductandpayingafinede-
cidedbytheCCI.
Themoveisexpectedtospeed

up thedisposal of cases.Notably,
casesresolvedunderthesemech-
anismswill not be open to ap-
peals. TheCCImay, however, re-
voke orders of settlement or
commitment if it concludes that
parties havenotmadeadequate
disclosures at the time of the
agreementoriftherearematerial
changestothefactsof thecase.

BRIEFLY
CIIurges
industrynotto
lowerguard
NewDelhi:IndustrybodyCII
hasurgeditsmembercom-
panies innorth India tonot
lower guard against Covid-
19andensure that thepre-
scribed norms of wearing
masks,maintainingphysical
distanceofatleast6feetand
avoidinglargegatheringsare
followed. The pandemic
continues toposehardship
for the entire country, the
chambersaidonSunday.

Canimprove
DHFLoffer:
Adanigroup
NewDelhi:GautamAdani’s
roads-to-mining group, in
an emailwritten to the ad-
ministratorofDHFL,hasin-
dicated that it can improve
on its Rs 33,000 crore
takeover offer for the col-
lapsedhousing lender and
has sought forfeitureof de-
posits of bidders seeking to
vitiateauctionbyquestion-
ingmaximumrecovery of
publicmoney.

ViolationofFDI
norms:CAIT
writestoPM
New Delhi: Traders’ body
CAIT on Sunday wrote to
PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi seeking “strong ac-
tion” against e-commerce
firms for alleged violation
of FDI policy by them. It
alsosoughtsettingupofan
empoweredregulatoryau-
thority to regulate and
monitor the e-commerce
business in India. The
Confederation of All India
Traders(CAIT)alsoclaimed
that various government
authorities have failed to
protect “thesanctityof the
policy and law of the gov-
ernment.” PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

THECBIChasaskedfieldofficesto
carry out physical verificationof
premises of businesses which
havebeen granteddeemedGST
registration betweenAugust 21
andNovember16toascertainthat
theyhavegenuinebusinessorin-
tendtocarryoutso.
TheCentral Boardof Indirect

TaxesandCustoms(CBIC)hasalso
asked taxmen not to grant GST
registration ondeemedbasis in
caseswheretheapplicanthasnot
optedforAadhaarauthentication
or the authenticationhas failed.
Current provision underGoods
and Services Tax law allows for
deemed registrationupon com-
pletionof21daysofapplicationif
theproper officer hasnot issued
anynoticewithinthesaid21days.
TheCBIC, in its instruction to

fieldoffices,saidthatdatasuggests
that during the period from
August21,2020toNovember16,
2020deemed registrationshave
been granted in many cases
where Aadhaar authentication

has not been opted for or has
failed. “These registrations
grantedondeemedbasisrequire
verificationstoascertainthatthey
havegenuinebusinessorintends
to carry out so,” the CBIC said
while issuingstandardoperating
procedure to carry out physical
verification of persons granted
deemedregistration.
During physical verification,

the officer, among other things,
wouldverify that if theapplicant
intendstocarryoutmanufactur-
ingactivity,thecapitalgoods,ifre-
quiredforthesaidmanufacturing
activity,havebeeninstalled.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

THREENEWtechnologies,includ-
ing '5Gi', submitted by the
Telecommunications Standards
Development Society India (TS-
DSI) have completed "successful
evaluation"andconformwithrig-
orousperformancerequirement,
according to a statement by the
InternationalTelecommunication
Union(ITU).
During themulti-year devel-

opment and evaluation process
by the ITURadiocommunication
Sector, these technologieswere
deemedtobesufficientlydetailed
to enable global compatibility of
operationandequipment,includ-
ingroaming, itsaid.
The International

TelecommunicationUnion (ITU)
is theUnitedNations specialised
body for information and com-
municationtechnologiesorICTs.
The latestmoveholdssignifi-

cance as oneof the technologies
evaluated,underlinesIndia'scon-
tribution on 5G radio interface
specification.

ITU evaluates
three new
5G-related
technologies

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

THEGOVERNMENThas invited
proposalsfordesign,manufactur-
ing,supplyandmaintenanceof10
lakh integrated NavIC (Indian
Regional Navigation Satellite
System)andGPSreceivers.
“MeitY (Ministry of

ElectronicsandIT)seekspropos-
als frombidder todesign,manu-
facture, supply and maintain
IntegratedNavIC andGPS chips
and ensure deployment of
Integrated NavIC and GPS re-
ceivers,” the request forproposal
documentsaid.

Govt invites
proposals for
designing,
manufacturing
of GPS chips

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

THEMINISTRYofRoadTransport
and Highways has issued the
MotorVehicleAggregatorGuide-
lines,meant toregulate thehith-
ertounregulated cab aggregator
segment,mainly controlled by
twoplayers—theUS-basedUber
andBengaluru-basedOlaCabs.In
theguidelines,theCentrehaslaid
downvariousprocedurespertain-
ing to conditions for grant of li-
cence to an aggregator, compli-
ance with regard to vehicles,
regulationof fares,etc.

Whyhavetheseguidelines
beenissued?
Aspart of theMotorVehicles

(Amendment)Act,2019,thegov-
ernmentprovidedthatanaggre-
gatorwill need to be issued a li-
cencetooperatebytherespective
state government and that the
stateswillfollowtheguidelinesis-
suedbytheCentre.

Whatchangesfordrivers?
Theaggregatorhasbeenasked

toensurethateverydriverispro-
videdwithahealthinsurancein-
tegratedwith the aggregator for

an amount not less
than Rs 5 lakhwith
base year 2020-21
and increased by 5
per cent each year.
Additionally, a term
insurance of Rs 10
lakhmustbegivento
each driver. The aggregatorwill
also need to conduct refresher
trainingprogrammeforthedriver
each year. A compulsory 5-day
trainingofdriverswillincludetop-
icssuchasefficientuseoftheapp,
provisions of theMotorVehicles
Act,1988,on-roadsafetyandfirst-
responder training, terms and
conditionsofthecontractwithag-
gregator,gendersensitisation,etc.

Whatchangesforaggregators
intermsoftheapp?
The aggregatorwill need to

makeitsappaccessibleinEnglish
andHindi as primary languages
for riders, alongwithoneofficial
language of the relevant state,
where official language is not
Hindi. Additionally, the appwill
havetobeaccessibleinalanguage
understandabletothedriver.
Intermsofdatageneratedon

theapp, aggregatorswill have to
storesuchdataonaserverinIndia
and itwillneedtobestored fora

minimum of three
months and maxi-
mumof 24months
from the date on
whichsuchdatawas
generated. This data
will also have to be
madeavailabletothe

state government, as per due
processoflawbutthenormsstip-
ulatethatanydatarelatedtocus-
tomers shall not be disclosed
withouttheirwrittenconsent.

Whatchangesforcustomers?
Theaggregatorshavebeenal-

lowedtoprovidepoolingfacilities
to customers,whosedetails and
KYC information is available.
Further, forwomenpassengers
seeking toavail ride-pooling, the
aggregatorswill need toprovide
theoptiontopoolonlywithother
women passengers. In cases of
non-transportvehiclesbeingag-
gregated for ride-pooling, a limit
offourride-sharingintra-citytrips
on a calendar day and two ride-
sharing inter-city trips perweek
for each vehiclewith the driver
hasbeenstipulated.

Whatchangesintermsoffare?
The guidelines stipulate that

the city taxi fare indexedbyWPI

for the current year shall be the
basefarechargeabletocustomers
availing aggregator service. In
stateswhereacitytaxifarehasnot
beendetermined, an amount of
Rs25/30willbethebasefare.The
baseminimumfarechargeableto
customerswillbeforaminimum
of 3 km to compensate for dead
mileage and distance travelled
andfuelutilisedforpickingupthe
customers.Aggregatorshavebeen
allowed to charge a fare 50 per
centlowerthanbasefareandim-
poseamaximumsurgepricingof
1.5timesthebasefare.
Additionally, the norms say

thatthedriverofavehicleshallre-
ceiveatleast80percentofthefare
applicable on each ride, thereby
cappingthecommissioncharged
bytheaggregatorsat20percent.
Currently, the commission rates
rangebetween25-35percentand
differsfromcitytocity.Oncancel-
lationof rideswithout valid rea-
son,byeitheradriverorarider,a
penaltyof10percentoftotalfare
notexceedingRs100shallbeput.
Thepenaltyimposedonriderwill
bedividedbetweenthedriverand
the aggregator in theproportion
of thedecidedcommissionrate.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

■ Industrybodiesand
expertshadopposed
theproposal togivethe
authority toappoint
theDirectorGeneralof
the investigativearmof
theCompetition
Commissionof India to
thewatchdogitself,
notingthatsucha
movemaycompromise
theautonomyof the
DirectorGeneral

CONCERNSON
‘AUTONOMY’

Verification of
certain deemed GST
registrations sought

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER29

THE SIX schemes that Franklin
Templeton had shut since April
thisyearhavereceivedtotalcash
flows of Rs 11,576 crore till
November 27 frommaturities,
pre-payments and couponpay-
ments, out of which Rs 2,836
crorewasreceivedinNovember.
According to Franklin

Templeton, over the latest fort-
night (November 14-27), these
schemesreceivedRs1,895crore,
most of which (Rs 1,664 crore)
was as pre-payments. The cash
available as of November 27,

2020standsatRs7,226crore for
the four cash positive schemes,
subject to fund running ex-
penses.
Individually, Franklin India

Low Duration Fund, Franklin
India Ultra Short Bond Fund,
Franklin India Dynamic Accrual
Fund and Franklin India Credit
Risk Fund have 48 per cent, 46
per cent, 33 per cent and 14 per
cent of their respective AUM in
cash, respectively.
“Post the judgement of the

HighCourtofKarnataka,wecon-
sideredallpossibleoptionsover
thelastfewweekstostartreturn-
ingmoney to unitholders in the
shortest possible time in an or-

derlymanner,” the fundhouse
said ina letter tounitholders.
This included the option of

seeking unitholder consent ac-
cording to the judgment of the
HighCourt, itadded.
“However, after detailed de-

liberations,we determined that
itwill benecessary to seek judi-
cial intervention from the
SupremeCourt to ensure anap-
propriateimplementationofthe
law in the best interest of
unitholders,” it said. It remains
theearnestdesireandendeavour
oftheTrusteetoensureequitable
distribution of scheme assets to
unitholdersattheearliestpossi-
ble time,Templetonsaid.

Six shut schemes get `11,576 cr
so far: Franklin Templeton

BANIKINKARPATTANAYAK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

THEGOVERNMENTisweighinga
raftofproposals, includingrelax-
ingrulestoenableinsurancefirms
andpensionfundstoputinlong-
termcapitalininfrastructureproj-
ects,asitseekstospurjobcreation
andbringtheCovid-hiteconomy
backontrackfast.
Extantregulatorynormseffec-

tively bar these investors, that
bringinpatientcapital,fromfund-
ingprivate-sectorspecialpurpose
vehicles(SPVs),whilemostinfra-
structurefirmsaresetupasSPVs.
Theselong-terminvestorsarealso
required to invest primarily in
highlysafeinstruments.

These instruments, such as
government and public-sector
bonds,oftenfetchmeaslyreturns.
Similarly,variousinstitutionalin-
vestors face restrictions in fund-
inginfrastructureprojectsthatare
not ratedAAor above, even tho-
ughmostof theseprojects rarely
haveratingsofBBBorabove.

“These anomalies between
therealityandregulatoryrequire-
mentsarebeingaddressed.While
we certainly need more long-
termcapital,thegovernmentalso
wants to ensure any such step
doesn’t pose risks to thebroader
financial system. Consultations
withregulatorsandothersareon

andappropriatestepswillsoonbe
announced,” an official source
said. Someof the remedieswill
likelyfeatureintheFY22Budget.
TheBudgetisalsolikelytoun-

veiladevelopmentfinancialinsti-
tution(DFI)withthespecificman-
date to finance large rural
infrastructure projects that re-
quirelong-termfinanceandcould
serveasantidotetogeneralinvest-
ment famine during economic
downturns.Itwillworkunderan
innovativeframework,wherepri-
vate corporate funds and global
patientcapitalwillfindviabilityin
India’s rural projects. Also, there
will be practical solutions to the
issueofasset-liabilitymismatches
faced by banks as they lend to
long-gestationprojects. FE

INTERVIEW:CHAIRMAN,NATIONALHIGHWAYSAUTHORITYOF INDIA

HITHARDby thepandemic and
thelockdown,thehighwayscon-
struction sector is back in busi-
ness, racing to achieve its targets
as the government identifies in-
frastructureworks like building
roads,asoneoftheareasforpost-
Covid recovery of the economy.
TheNationalHighwaysAuthority
ofIndia(NHAI),attheforefrontof
thatexercise,courtedcontroversy
recentlywhen Road Transport
and Highways Minister Nitin
Gadkaritookadigatitpubliclyfor
taking 12 years to construct its
own office building. NHAI
Chairman SUKHBIR SINGH
SANDHU tells AVISHEK G
DASTIDAR that Covid hasmade
theorganisationmoreaggressive
inpushingtargetsandthatNHAI
isintheprocessofidentifyingand
weeding out non-performers
whodelayworks.Editedexcerpts:

Wheredoyoufindyourself in
thepost-Covidworld
consideringthegovernment
hasemphasisedhighway
constructionasoneofthe
meanstoeconomicrecovery?
Our award of contracts is al-

most 60 per cent higher com-
paredtolastyearinthesamepe-
riod. It is thehighest ever.When
theseworks start on the ground
therewillbealotofemployment
generation, economic activity. It
will help the economy to come
outofthebadpatch.Bythisfinan-
cialyearwewillawardworthRs2
lakh crore,which is the highest
ever. Partly itwas our target but
becauseofCovid, Iwouldsay,we
hadtobecomemoreaggressive.

Whatkindofissuesdidyou
faceduringandafterthe
lockdownatyour
constructionsites?
Frankly,wewere downonly

for the first threeweeks of lock-
downsinceMarch.Wehavebeen
workingcontinuouslysincethen.
The contractors took some time.
In certain areas there was not
muchofaproblem.Insomeareas
labourhadnotgoneback;where
thecontractorgavethemfoodand

shelter, like theywere in camps,
but complyingwith the guide-
lines.Sotheystartedworkimme-
diately after the lockdownwas
lifted. In some cases, yes, the
labour had gone back. But they
alsostartedcomingbackinafew
weeks’time.
Andmany contractors sent

theirvehiclestoBihar,Bengaland
Odisha to get returned labour
back.Becausecontractorsrealised
that thecost theywere incurring
with themachinery remaining
idleatsiteswasmuchhigherthan
thecostofgettinglabourersback
throughown transport arrange-
ments. Sowewereback atwork
almostimmediately.

Didyoualsohavetogivealot
ofconcessionstocontractors?
Yes.Wehave started the sys-

tem of releasing payments
monthly. Earlier it used to be
stage-payments,whereinthere-
lease of money was linked to
completion of a certain stage of
the contract. Thatwas only five
timesinayear.Nowithasbecome
monthly and that has increased
liquidity of the contractors to a
greatextent.Theyareveryhappy.

Didyoutaketheirfeedback?
Ohyes.Wespoke to contrac-

tors.Thereweresome80sugges-
tions.We immediatelyagreed to
60of themand issuedorders on
thesameday.

Awardingofcontractsisone
thing,butwhataboutyour

paceofconstructionand
completionofprojects?
That way we are slightly

shorterthanlastyearbecausefor
twomonths, theworkhad tobe
stoppedbeforeitpickedupgrad-
ually. The lockdownwas inApril
andMay. These twomonths are
equivalenttogettingfourmonths’
worth of work done. The con-
struction speed is thehighest in
thesemonthsbecausemonsoon
comesrightafterthatsothework
is usually expeditedbefore that.
Andinwinteralsowedonotcon-
structas fast.Butwearerecover-
ingveryfastandhopefullybythe
endofMarch31,wewill be able
tocompleteourtarget.

AndtheDelhi-Mumbai
Expresswaybeingyour
flagshipproject,isthereany
impactonthat?
Notmuch.Maybeamonthor

two in termsof timeline. It is the
biggesteverprojectandthespeed
of construction is not something
seen in India. Our neighbouring
country(China)isknownforcon-
structing roadswith that gooda
speed.Rs86,000croreworthofa
projectcompletinginthreeyears
isabigdeal.

Howareyouexecutingit
differentlyfromother
projects?
Wehavedivided the project

into 44 packages.Most of them
stand awarded. So instead of
monitoringfromoneside,weare
monitoring44differentpackages
simultaneously.Thathasresulted
ingoodspeed.Alsothereisaded-
icated landacquisition teamand
around90percentofthelandre-
quirediswithus.Beingaflagship
programmeeverything is being
monitoredveryclosely.Imonitor
it sometimesweekly and some-
timesfortnightly.Anyissuecrops
upwith states,we speak to chief
secretaries and other officials.
Thereisrecord-settingprogressin
this.So,byDecember2023itwill
becomplete.

Full interviewon
www.indianexpress.com

CompetitionBill:Optionsfor fastercase
disposal,CCI tonameprobearmchief

New guidelines for cab aggregators:
What they mean for drivers and riders

Higher inflows by tech cosmake
USbiggest FDI source inH1FY21
TheUShas replacedMauritius as the secondbiggest sourceof
foreigndirect investment (FDI) during the first half of FY21,
data fromtheCommerceand IndustryMinistry showed

$8.30BILLION:
FOREIGN INFLOWSRECEIVED
FROMSINGAPORE INTHE
FIRSTHALFOF2020-21

$7.12BILLION:
FDIATTRACTEDFROMTHE
UNITEDSTATESDURING
APRIL-SEPTEMBER2020

15%Rise in foreign
inflows into India

duringthefirsthalfofcurrent
fiscal, reaching$30billion; in
August, thecountryhad
attracted$17.5billionworthof
foreign investments

$2billion:FDI fromMauritius,
whichslippedtofourthposition,
in firsthalfof this financial year

US,Mauritiustradepositions:
AsperdatafromtheDPIIT
(DepartmentforPromotionof
Industryand InternalTrade),
Mauritiuswasthesecond
biggestFDIsourceduringApril-
September2019,while theUS
wasthefourthbiggest investor
duringthatperiod

FDIreceivedfromthe
remainingsevennations inthe
top10:
■$2.1billion:CaymanIslands
■$1.5billion:TheNetherlands
■$1.35billion:United
Kingdom
■$1.13billion:France
■$653billion:Japan
■$2020million:Germany
■$48million:Cyprus

Whyis it important:According
toexperts, increasingFDI from
theUnitedStates reflects the
furtherstrengtheningof
economictiesbetweenthetwo
countries.TheUSwasalso
India’s toptradingpartner in
2019-20

Source:DPIIT/PTI

‘Will award projects worth
`2 lakh crore by FY21, Covid
has made us more aggressive’

SukhbirSinghSandhu

BUDGETFY22:CENTRECONSIDERINGSEVERALPROPOSALS

Plan to boost fund infusion for infra projects

TheBudgetmayalsounveiladevelopmentfinancialinstitution
tofinancelargeruralinfrastructureprojects. Expressfile

TheCBICsaiddata
suggeststhatfrom
August21toNovember
16,deemedregistrations
weregrantedinmany
caseswhere
Aadhaarauthentication
hasnotbeenoptedfor
orhasfailed
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From Bob Dhillon & Mainstreet Equity CorpFrom Bob Dhillon & Mainstreet Equity Corp

Happy
Gurpurab

ADVERTORIAL

THIS has been a humbling year for hu-
manity. We have been reminded of
our mortality time and again as this

pandemic has spread across the globe, con-
tinuing to steal lives, health, joy, and pros-
perity from every place it visits. Despite our
grand technical achievements, despite our
expansion into space, and despite enjoying
the greatest period of peace and prosperity
in human history, it has taken only a few
months for us to be brought crashing back
to  the  ground  and  find  ourselves  in  the
worst health crisis since the Spanish Flu
Pandemic of 1918.

We are only facing one pandemic, but
we are fighting many diseases. The symp-
toms of illness are evident throughout our
societies, from the internal bleeding caused
by divisions of racism and casteism to the
fever-chills caused by cruel intolerance, a
deep  inequity, and  untended  injustices.
Guru Nanak taught us not to accept things
as they are, not to stand by and let evil pros-
per. He charged us to interrogate our ideas
and traditions, to improve the world around
us. He provided the spiritual framework for
us to process the material world and expe-
rience the best of life. Indeed, the Sikh life is
lived with deep love and respect for family
and community. It is inherently democratic
and inquisitive. It stresses the importance
of  gender  equity  so  all  can  contribute
equally. It is a path where forgiveness is a
step that cannot be missed in addressing
injustices. There is wisdom for everyone in
his words, and as we continue our battle
against the many diseases of our world, isn’t
it time to pause and reflect on them?

In this 551st celebration of the Guru’s

birth, it can be easy to forget that he lived in
similarly dark times and served as a beacon
of light to the world.The Gurus continue to
serve as celestial rays of light, guiding us
toward peace and happiness if we would
only follow them. Millions across this great
land have been fed by Gurdwaras just in
Delhi  alone  since April, and  Gurdwaras
across the globe have been feeding millions

and millions of people. Breaking bread to-
gether as equals also breaks cultural barri-
ers.

Those who enjoy great privilege in life
must acknowledge the even greater debt
that privilege incurs, and must also recog-
nize that they are elevated to their position
by their neighbours and not despite them.
As a Sikh, I attribute much of the success

I’ve  achieved  to  the  path  I  have  been
taught to follow and the charity I have been
taught to practice. One should never give
expecting a return, for the kind of generos-
ity of spirit which Sikhism teaches cannot
be tracked on a balance sheet. Those who
treat their spiritual life as they do their ma-
terial life – counting every penny to ensure
their generosity is providing sufficient re-

turns – will find their harvest lean. Those
who follow the Guru’s example and give
humbly and generously without taking ac-
count will find their harvest bountiful and
their life’s journey a rewarding one, regard-
less of what befalls them.

We cannot only call upon our faith in
hours of trial, though. True friends are not
those who only call when they are in need,

but also when they have joy and prosper-
ity to share. Let’s not just look for the Guru’s
light at dusk when all is dark around us, but
let us also pursue enlightenment even dur-
ing the brightest dawn.

We at Mainstreet Equity have worked to
make our own humble contributions to the
world. We believe in giving back in ways
that create significant positive change and
sustain the rich Sikh Indo-Canadian her-
itage, which successive generations have
built. Through  establishing  the  Dhillon
School of Business at the University of Leth-
bridge, we are ensuring a bright educa-
tional future for young Canadians across
the  entire  country. Through  this  humble
project, we have been able not just to ele-
vate ourselves, but instead to demonstrate
our total submission and allegiance to our
Guru who showed humanity the way for-
ward centuries ago and continues to light
the way forward even today.

This year has humbled us but it has also
united us. Against a common enemy, we
have rediscovered and reforged our com-
mon bonds, those links which bind all of
humanity together in the vision expressed
by Guru Nanak. Indeed, we have reforged
those bonds but it is now up to us to main-
tain them.

We can do this by continuing to disman-
tle the divisions we have constructed and
acknowledging we are one before God.We
can do this by continuing to look for oppor-
tunities to serve rather than to be served.
We can do this by calling out and challeng-
ing injustice wherever we find it.

We can do this by following the teach-
ings of Guru Nanak Dev Ji.

Guru Nanak’s Teachings 
Show Us the Path to Serve

Humanity!
“Through our humble project of
establishing the Dhillon School of
Business at the University of
Lethbridge, we have been able not
just to elevate ourselves, but also
ensure a bright educational future for
young Canadians across the entire
country. Following in the footsteps of
Guru Nanak, Mainstreet Equity has
been working relentlessly to make its
own humble contributions to the
world” – BOB Dhillon, Founder &
CEO - Mainstreet Equity Corp

New Delhi
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GURPURAB, also  known  as
Guru  Nanak's  Prakash  Ut-
sav, celebrates the birth of

the  first Sikh  guru, Guru  Nanak.
This is one of the most sacred and
religious festivals in Sikhism. Guru
Nanak  is  revered  as  one  of  the
greatest religious innovators of all
time and as the founder of the Sikh
religion. He was an original spiritual
thinker and expressed his thoughts
and ideas in poetry that forms the
basis of Sikh scripture. His religious
ideas draw on both Hindu and Is-
lamic thought, but  are  far  more
than just a synthesis.

Following the same guiding prin-
ciples as advocated by Guru Nanak

Dev ji, Experion Group, a Real Estate
group based in Gurugram, believes
in delivering good Real Estate pro-
jects  built  with  trust  and  trans-
parency. When a 100 % FDI-funded
developer Experion made a runaway

success with The Westerlies, a 100-
acre township in Gurugram NCR, the
group realized quite early on that
owning a home was one of the most
celebrated  moments  in  one's  life.
The emotional involvement was sig-
nificantly  higher  when  people
bought  plots  and  built  their  own
homes. The  joy  further  magnified
when people witnessed open spaces
with  an  abundance  of  nature  and
greenery.

When, Parador Developers (Am-
ritsar) Pvt. Ltd. planned to develop a
plotted township at Amritsar, they
enter into an understating with Ex-
perion to provide its technical help,
branding and to share its experience

with Parador in development of Ex-
perion Virsa.

It was abundantly clear that the
township that Parador will develop
at Amritsar would undoubtedly be a
destination where grand spaces and
nature would converge. In keeping
with  this  was  conceived  – EXPE-
RION VIRSA.

EXPERION VIRSA is an integrated
township, to  be  developed  by
Parador Developers (Amritsar) Pvt.
Ltd., unfolding  in Amritsar  on  G.T
Road  (NH-44). Launched  in  2019,
Virsa is steadily emerging to become
a township that people will want to
belong to and live a life rooted in
traditional  values  and  yet  that  is
modern and discerning. The town-
ship  is  a  tribute  to  the  Punjabi
lifestyle that is entrenched in respect
for land & local culture.

This 93-acre township is planned
around the theme of Miri Piri with
meticulously planned gardens and
Chowks named after the five life-
giving rivers. The township's devel-
opment is underway and being de-
veloped  in  several  phases. The
entrance of the township is through
a majestic gateway that announces
the  grandeur  of  the  project. De-
spite challenges due to global pan-
demic, Experion remains committed
to its development, and the project is
steadily progressing.

Elaborating on Virsa,
Dr. Ananta Singh Raghuvanshi,
Senior  Executive  Director

Sales  and  Marketing avers,
"Virsa is an integrated town-
ship that aims to offer a dis-
cerning lifestyle with facilities
and  amenities  in  a  meticu-
lously  planned, secure, and
well- developed zone. We in-
tend to build a township that
appeals to a customer with di-
verse needs and budgets. We
are delighted to have received
an overwhelming response in
Amritsar and thank our chan-
nel  partners  that  have  made
our  presence  known  to  the
warm and welcoming people
of Amritsar.”

Experion Virsa is RERA compliant
township  registered  with  PRERA
with registration no. PH-1, PBRERA-
ASR02-PR0530, all the other details
in respect of sanctions/approvals of
said township may be checked from
the website www.rera.punjab.gov.in

Virsa's growing popularity is not
merely due to excellent location, its
proximity to the domestic and inter-
national  airport  and  Harmandir
Sahib but to a range on offer. The
plot sizes start from 162 square me-
tre up to 200 square metre coupled
with value-driven pricing that starts
from Rs 25 lakh onwards.

"At Virsa, you not just buying a
plot but a  lifestyle and building a
legacy for your future generations.
Virsa  effectively  meets  lifestyle
choices  and  investment  needs," 
Dr. Ananta further added.

Dr Ananta Singh Raghuvanshi
Senior Executive Director

Sales & Marketing

Experion Group Wishes Happy Gurpurab!

New Delhi
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A NEW analysis of coronavirus
genomes fromover 15,000Covid-19
patients from75countrieshasfound
that none of the newmutations ap-
pears to be transmitted at a higher
rate.Thestudy,whichispublishedto-
dayasapre-printandhasnotyetbeen
peer-reviewed,buildsonanother re-
cent,peer-reviewedstudypublished
in the journal Infection, Genetics and
Evolution.Thepreviousstudycharac-
terisedpatternsofdiversityemerging
in thegenomeof SARS-CoV-2.
“We employed a

noveltechniquetodeter-
mine whether viruses
with the newmutation
are actually transmitted
at a higher rate, and
found that none of the
candidatemutationsap-
pear tobebenefiting the
virus,” lead author
Professor Francois
Balloux (University
CollegeLondonGenetics
Institute) said inastatement.
Coronavirusescandevelopmuta-

tions in threedifferentways:bymis-
take fromcopyingerrorsduringviral
replication;throughinteractionswith
otherviruses infecting thesamecell;
orasaresultof theimmuneresponse
of thehost.Mostmutations areneu-
tral,whileothersareadvantageousor
detrimental to thevirus.
The research team frommultiple

institutionshassofaridentified6,822
mutations in SARS-CoV-2 across the

global dataset. Of those, the re-
searchers honed in on 31mutations
whichhaveoccurredatleast10times
independently during the course of
thepandemic.
The researchers modelled the

virus’s evolutionary tree, and
analysedwhetheraparticularmuta-
tionwasbecomingincreasinglycom-
monwithinagivenbranchoftheevo-
lutionary tree.
The researchers found no evi-

dencethatanyof thecommonmuta-
tions are increasing the
virus’s transmissibility.
Instead,theyfoundsome
commonmutations are
neutral, but most are
mildlydetrimentaltothe
virus.
The mutations

analysedincludedonein
the virus spike protein
calledD614G,whichhas
beenwidely reported as
being a commonmuta-

tionwhichmaymakethevirusmore
transmissible. The researchers said
the new evidence suggests thismu-
tation is, in fact, not associatedwith
increased transmission.
Theresearchersfoundmostof the

commonmutations appear to have
beeninducedbythehumanimmune
system, rather than being the result
of the virus adapting to its novel hu-
manhost.

Source:UniversityCollegeLondon

Coronavirus mutations
do not increase its
transmissibility: analysis
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EVENASthefarmerprotestsagainstthethree
newagriculture-related lawshave gathered
momentum,onethingseemsobvious:Much
of the opposition really is just to one of the
three laws. Even in that one — the Farmers’
Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion
and Facilitation) Act— there are only some
contentious provisions,which,
although key, can still leave
doorsopenfornegotiation.

Theother two laws
Consider first the two laws

that ought not to be serious
causeforfarmerangst.
The Essential Commodities

(Amendment) Act is about doing awaywith
theCentre’s powers to impose stockholding
limitsonfoodstuffs,exceptunder“extraordi-
naryconditions”.Thesecouldbewar,famine,
other natural calamities of grave nature and
annualretailpriceriseexceeding100%inhor-
ticultural produce (basically onions andpo-
tato) and 50% for non-perishables (cereals,
pulsesandedibleoils).

Given that stock limits apply only to
traders— the amendment exempts proces-
sors,exportersandother“valuechainpartic-
ipants” as long as theydon’t keepquantities
beyond their installed capacity/demand re-
quirements—itshouldn’tconcernfarmersat
all. Farmers, if anything,wouldgain fromre-
movalofstockingrestrictionsonthetrade,as
itpotentiallytranslatesintounlimitedbuying
anddemandfortheirproduce.
The Farmers (Empowerment and

Protection)AgreementonPrice
Assurance and Farm Services
Act has to dowith providing a
regulatory framework for con-
tractcultivation.Thisspecifically
concerns agreements entered
intoby farmerswithagri-busi-
nessfirms(processors,largere-
tailers or exporters) ahead of

anyplanting/rearingseasonforsupplyingpro-
duce of predeterminedquality atminimum
guaranteedprices.
Again,thereislittlerationaleforobjecting

toanActthatmerelyenablescontractfarming.
Suchexclusiveagreementsbetweencompa-
nies and farmers are already operational in
cropsofparticularprocessinggrades(thepo-
tatoes used by beverages and snacks giant

PepsiCoforitsLay’sandUncleChippswafers)
or dedicated for exports (gherkins). The
processors/exporters in thesecases typically
not only undertake assured buyback at pre-
agreed prices, but also provide farmers
seeds/plantingmaterial and extension sup-
port to ensure that only produce of desired
standardisgrown.
Thepoint tonote is that contract cultiva-

tionisvoluntaryinnatureandlargelyforcrops
not amenable to trading in regular APMC
(agricultural producemarket committee)
mandis. There ishardlyanydomesticmarket
for gherkins, just as the highdrymatter and
lowsugarcontentpotatothatPepsiConeeds

foritschipsisdifferentfromthetablealooused
inkitchens.Farmersdon’tsellsugarcaneand
milkinmandiseither.Theproducesugarmills
anddairy plants source from them is practi-
callycontractfarming.AnActthatformalises
contract cultivation through a “national
framework”andexplicitlyprohibitsanyspon-
sor firmfromacquiringthe landof farmers–
whetherthroughpurchase,leaseormortgage
–shouldactuallybewelcomed.

The contentious one
Thatleavestheonlylaw–theFPTCAct,for

short –which is aboneof contention. It per-
mits saleandpurchaseof farmproduceout-
side the premises of APMCmandis. Such
trades (including on electronic platforms)
shall attract nomarket fee, cess or levy “un-
deranyStateAPMCActoranyotherStatelaw”.
AtissuehereistheveryrightoftheCentre

to enact legislation on agriculturalmarket-
ing. Article 246 of the Constitution places
“agriculture” in entry 14 and “markets and
fairs”inentry28oftheStateList.Butentry42
oftheUnionListempowerstheCentretoreg-
ulate “inter-State trade and commerce”.
While trade and commerce “within the
State” isunderentry26of theStateList, it is
subject to the provisions of entry 33 of the
ConcurrentList–underwhichtheCentrecan
makelawsthatwouldprevailoverthoseen-
actedby thestates.
Entry 33 of the Concurrent List covers

tradeandcommercein“foodstuffs,including
edible oilseeds and oils”, fodder, cotton and

jute.TheCentre,inotherwords,canverypass
anylawthatremovesallimpedimentstoboth
inter- and intra-state trade in farmproduce,
whilealsooverridingtheexistingstateAPMC
Acts.TheFPTCActdoespreciselythat.
However,someexpertsmakeadistinction

betweenagricultural“marketing”and“trade”.
Agriculturepersewoulddealwitheverything
thatafarmerdoes—rightfromfieldprepara-
tionandcultivationtoalsosaleofhis/herown
produce.Theactofprimarysaleatamandiby
thefarmerisasmuch“agriculture”asproduc-
tion inthe field. “Trade”beginsonlyafter the
producehasbeen“marketed”bythefarmer.
Goingbythis interpretation, theCentreis

within its rights to frame laws that promote
barrier-free trade of farmproduce (inter- as
well as intra-state) and do not allow stock-
holding or export restrictions. But these can
beonlyafterthefarmerhassold.Regulationof
firstsaleofagriculturalproduceisa“market-
ing”responsibilityofthestates,nottheCentre.
Farmers, fortheirpart,wouldwantnore-

strictionsonthemovement,stockingandex-
port of their produce.Maharashtra’s onion
growers have vehemently opposed the
Centre’sresorttobanonexportsandimposi-
tionofstocklimitswheneverretailpriceshave
tendedtogoup.Buttheserestrictionsrelateto
“trade”.Whenit comesto“marketing”—es-
pecially dismantling of the monopoly of
APMCs— farmers, especially in Punjab and
Haryana, aren’t very convinced about the
“freedomofchoicetoselltoanyoneandany-
where”argument.

Thereasonforthisissimple:Muchofgov-
ernmentprocurementatminimumsupport
prices (MSP)—ofpaddy,wheatand increas-
inglypulses, cotton,groundnutandmustard
— happens in APMCmandis. In a scenario
wheremore andmore tradingmoves out of
theAPMCs,theseregulatedmarketyardswill
lose revenues. “Theymaynot formally shut,
butitwouldbecomelikeBSNLversusJio.And
ifthegovernmentstopsbuying,wewillbeleft
withonly thebigcorporates tosell to,” saida
Panipat(Haryana)-basedfarmer.

What could benegotiated
Iftheprotestingfarmerunionleaderswere

to sit downat thenegotiating table, the gov-
ernment can possibly get them to agree to
drop the demand on repealing all the three
laws. Their problem is essentially about the
FPTCAct and its provisions that they see as
weakening the APMCmandis. There is also
disquietonthedisputeresolutionmechanism
for transactions outside themandis. TheAct
proposesthesetobereferredtoofficesof the
sub-divisionalmagistrateanddistrictcollec-
tor.“Theyaren’tindependentcourtsandcan-
not deliver us justice, leave alone guarantee
timelypayment,”allegedthesamefarmer.
Thesemay be just fears, but they aren’t

small.Fromthegovernment’sstandpoint,the
elephantintheroomwouldbeif thefarmers
insistonanadditionaldemand:MakingMSP
a legal right. That would be impossible to
meet, even if the three farm lawswere to be
putonhold.
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The road to mass vaccination
OnceaCovid-19vaccinebecomesavailable in India,howdoesthegovernmentgoabout immunising

thepopulation? Whichgroupsshouldgetthevaccinefirst,andwhoshouldget it free?
InaninterviewtoPRABHARAGHAVAN, India’s leadingpublichealthexpertweighs in.

Whyisit importanttogetvaccinated
againstCovid-19?
Covid-19 is a highly infectious virus

whichcausesvaried clinicalmanifestations
withawiderangeofseverity. Ithasnotbeen
easytopredictwhocanbesafefromit.Even
youngpersonshavebeenknowntohavebe-
comeseverely ill ordie, thoughnot asoften
as theelderly.Becauseof thisunpredictable
nature,everyoneshouldfeelvulnerableand
seekprotection.
A natural infection can provide differing

levelsofimmunity,basedonthevariableviral
loaddifferentpersonsareexposedto.Wedo
not knowhow long such immunity lasts in
each person. A vaccine administers a stan-
dardiseddosethatelicitsagoodimmunere-
sponse,whichislikelytolastlongerthananat-
ural infection of variable viral exposure and
clinical severity. For that reason, getting im-
munised is a good idea. Further, other coun-
triesmaynot allowannon-immunisedper-
son to travel there if the virus is still actively
circulating. Employersmaynot permit non-
immunisedworkersentrytoaworksite.

Whichgroupsshouldgetitfirst?
The twomain criteria for selectionof the

initialgroupstobeofferedthevaccinearees-
sentiality and vulnerability. These criteria
overlapinsomegroups.Forexample,health-
careproviderswhotest,trace,treatorcounsel
persons infectedwith Covid-19 are both es-
sentialserviceprovidersandalsoveryvulner-
able to becoming infected. Theywill be the
toppriorityeverywhere.Otheressentialserv-
icesincludesanitation,security,transportand
those involved in theproductionof essential
goodsandsupplies.
Applying the vulnerability criterion, eld-

erlypersonsandpeoplewithknowncomor-
biditiesthatenhancetheriskofsevereillness
or death are a high priority. The coexisting
healthdisorderswhichincreasesuchrisk in-
cludehighbloodpressure,heartdisease,dia-
betes,obesity,chroniclungdisease,malnutri-
tionoranyconditioninwhichimmunityhas
been reducedbydiseaseordrugs. Theprob-
lem in identifying this group is that several
personswhohave these conditionsmay be
unaware of them, because theweak health
services in urban slums, small towns or vil-
lageshavenotscreenedortestedthem.Insuch
cases, it is best to apply the age criterionas a
probabilitypredictorandmovesteadilydown
decadebydecade fromthe60+agegroup to
the20+agegroup.
Youngpersons constitute an interesting

challenge. Theyareessential for current eco-
nomic activity or need topursue education,
whichisaninvestmentforfutureeconomicre-
vival andgrowth. Theyarehighlyexposed to
thevirusbecauseof theirhighermobilityand
socialising. While theyareat a lowriskof se-
vereinfection,theycaninfectothers,especially
theelderlymembersofthefamily.Aretheyan
earlypriorityforimmunisationoralaterprior-
ity?Opinions aredivided. It depends alsoon
theamountofvaccineavailable.Iflimitedquan-
titiesareavailableinitially, theolderagegroups
will takepriorityand thedemographicbulge
ofyoungpersonswillneedtowait.

HowpreparedisIndiatocarryoutamass
vaccinationcampaign?
Thisdependsonthevaccine(s)available.I

amassumingwewillbeable tochoose from
a set of safe and effective vaccineswhich do
nothavestringentcoldchainrequirementsof
severesub-zerotemperaturesforstorageand
transport.Someofthesuccessfulvaccineswill
probablyneed tobe storedatonly2°–8°Cor
evenstaywellatroomtemperatures.Ifwecan
access those, our supply chain logisticswill
notposeproblems in the initial stageswhen
clearlydemarcatedgroupswillbeimmunised.
Bythetimeoursupplychainexpandstocover
the general population,
wewouldhavegainedex-
perience and would be
able to handle the higher
numbers that come later,
withgreaterefficiency.
The main challenge

will be theactual admin-
istrationofthevaccine,as
an intramuscular injec-
tion in two doses set 3-4
weeks apart. Thosewho
areatpresent authorised
to administer such injec-
tions are doctors, nurses
and auxiliary nursemid-
wives. Due to our past
neglect, their numbers
are inadequate inmany
parts. Those who are
availablewillalsobebusy
providing other health
services,includingcareof
Covid-19-infected per-
sons. Even if we use the
general election personnel for assembling,
identifyingandregulatingtheflowofpeople
to be vaccinated,whowill actually give the
injectionandmonitorsideeffects?Willmed-
ical, dental andnursing studentsbepressed
intoservice,aftershorttraining?Canwealso
train other groups of vaccinators, through
trainingadministeredtoyoungsciencegrad-
uates?Will existing regulatory restraints be
relaxedtopermitthesenewgroupsofvacci-
nators?Thesearequestionscentralandstate
programmemanagersmustconsider.

Whatshouldbethegeographicstrategy
foraprogrammeofthisscale?
I do not think going state by statewould

be right, for both public health andpolitical
reasons.Thereareessentialworkersandvul-
nerablepeopleeverywhere.Itisbettertostart
with the citieswhere the crowd density is

higher,co-morbiditylevelsaremore,riskag-
gravating factors like air pollutionare severe
andhealth services are stronger. Theexperi-
encegatheredtherewillbehelpfulastheim-
munisationprogrammemovestowardssmall
towns and rural areas. However, if there are
hotspotsofrapidlyincreasingcasesinanypart
of the country, urgent immunisation of sus-
ceptiblepersonsthereshouldbeundertaken.

Whoshouldgetthevaccineforfree?
I believe all persons should receive the

vaccinefree.Protectingpeoplefromthisrap-
idlyspreadinginfectiousdiseaseistheprime

example of what econo-
mistscalla“publicgood”.
If a person does not

get vaccinated because it
is unaffordable and gets
infected, other suscepti-
ble persons can be in-
fected by this person
even as they await their
turn. Whether it is the
government or employ-
erspayingfor it, access to
the vaccine should not
carryacosttoanyindivid-
ual.Sincetheprivatesec-
tor healthcare providers
toowillgetinvolvedinde-
livering the vaccine at
some stage to supple-
ment government agen-
cies, financial mecha-
nismsneedtobeworked
outtoensurethatindivid-
uals are not subjected to
out-of-pocketexpenses.

Howmanyphasesofvaccinationmaybe
required?
However other people may wish to

number the waves of the pandemic or
phases of the immunisation, I see the im-
munisationdrivepassingthroughkeytran-
sitionsas it evolves.
Initially, the supply to our health system

will be limited as theproductionof any vac-
cinewillbeinundatedbyglobaldemand.That
isalsothetimewhenwewillbeapplyingthe
essentialitycriterionandbeginningthelearn-
ingcurveofourvaccinedeliverysystem.The
numbers vaccinatedwill be relatively small
andtheefforteasyasthepersonstobeimmu-
nisedarealreadylisted.
Thatwillmovelatertoaphasewherethe

vaccinesupplywillbelarger,bothduetomore
vaccinesgettingregulatoryapprovalsandpro-

ductionvolumesexpandingfortheinitialvac-
cines throughoutsourcedmanufacture. The
domesticdemandforvaccineswillalsogrow
as vaccine confidence builds up, if the initial
globalandcountryexperiencedemonstrates
safety.Atthistime,vulnerabilitywillbecome
an important criterion for prioritisation, but
thegeneral public too canbecoveredalong-
side, agegroupbyagegroup.Thehealthsys-
tem toowould bemoving at full strength to
deliver the vaccine,with the existing health
workforce supplemented by trained auxil-
iaries. However, listing and sequencing the
persons in the general populationwill be a
challengingexercise.
Furtheron,wewilltransittoasteadystate

whenasizeableproportionofthepopulation
has been immunised and the task of immu-
nising the rest becomes a part of the health
system’sroutine immunisationprogramme.
Thecapacityforasurgeresponsewillneedto
bekeptasaplannedreserveevenatthisstage,
but both supply side anddemand sidepres-
sureswouldhaveeased.

Whatdowestillnotknowabouttheway
thegovernmentispreparingtovaccinate
thepopulation?
I ambasingmyresponseonthe informa-

tionavailableinthepublicdomain.Itispossi-
blethatdetailedplanshavebeenmadewhich
thegovernmenthasnotyetmadepublic.
Wedonotyetknowwhichvaccinewewill

beginwith.Wealsodonotknowwhatassur-
ancesarethereforgettingthestocksfromthe
manufacturers early on. Have any advance
purchasecommitmentsbeenmade? Ifmul-
tiplevaccinesbecomeavailable,whatwillbe
theguidingcriteriaforchoice?Ifmultiplevac-
cines areprocured, howwill theybedistrib-
utedacrossstates?Apartfromtheannounce-
ment that healthworkers, other essential
service providers andpersonswith co-mor-
biditieswillbeprioritised,theplanfortheroll-
outinthegeneralpopulationhasnotbeenre-
vealed.Theprocurementwillbecoordinated
by thecentralgovernment.Howwill thede-
mandofeachstatebeaccommodated,atdif-
ferentphases?Atanystage,canstatesdirectly
purchase fromthemanufacturers? If so,will
theCentreprovidequalityandcostguidelines
tomaximallyensureuniformity?
Dosomesectionsofthepopulationhaveto

pay?If so,whatwouldthepricebe? There is
no information on the proposed role of pri-
vate healthcare providers, pharmacies and
employers intheorganisedsectorinthevac-
cinationprogramme.Howwill theysupport
thegovernmentprogramme?

Howlong,realistically,will ittakeforlife
togetbacktonormal?
Itdependshowthevirusbehavesoverthe

next year, howearly an immunisation pro-
grammecanbeginandhowextensivelyitcan
coverthecountryinthemonthstofollow.Will
thevirusbecomelessormoreinfectious?We
donotknow.Willavaccinepassallregulatory
checkstoarrivesoon?Itappearspossiblebut
westillneedtoseethefinal trialdata.
Untilmuch of next year,wewill need to

diligentlyobservepublichealthadvisorieson
masks,physicaldistancing,handwashingand
avoiding super spreader events. The advent
of summermaygiveussomerespitebutnot
full release.
So,if2020hasbeentheyearofdespairand

depression,2021hastobetheyearofdiscipline
anddeterminationtosubduetheviruswithall
thetoolswearegatheringormakingnow.
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CROSSWORD4289

ACROSS
1 Money is significant (5)
8 Class includesgroupthat
mightprovidemusic
(8)

9 Musical chairs (5)
10 CaptivatedbytheVenusde
Milo? (8)

11 It carriesa loadpastbetween
twopoints (5)

12 Inamelodramahamactors
maycomeoutwith this
(3)

16 FellowintheFrench24-hour
race (2,4)

17 Rubber insect?
(6)

18 Understand it’s theHolypart
ofRome(3)

23 Apointalwaysseparate
(5)
24 She isassignedtoguard
militaryuniform(8)

25 Willorwon’t stay (5)
26Thoughtoneneedsaspare
sovereign(8)

27 Stare inregal fashion?(5)

DOWN
2 Trainedcadetdue for
promotion(8)

3 Fairverdictonan improved
performance (3,2,3)

4 Capitalhospital covers the
local community (6)

5 Amassrisingonthe Indian
border (5)

6 Poundpostage (5)
7 Highly intoxicating
(5)

12 Acarrieronsea;acarrieron
land(3)

13 Notaslowservice,but itmay
countasone(3)

14 Leavesomefoodandwater
(8)

15 Set tobeacriminal
accomplice (8)

19 Adjustment inages for review
(6)

20 What’s turnedout tobeacut
of ascythe(5)

21 Matter for thought (5)
22 Beingpenniless,went to
pieces (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
TheMoon's
enthusiastic
presence inyour
chartmakes it clear

youmustattendtohomeaffairs
andfamily relationships. In
love, the temperaturecouldrise
as itbecomesapparent that
whatyouneed,andwhata
partnerwants, arenotalways
thesamething.Thequickeryou
findthatout thesooneryoucan
findacompromise.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Life shouldbe
relativelyquietover
thenext fewdays, so
youshouldbeable to

sidestepwhateverpressuresdo
comeup.Youmaytherefore
haveawelcomeopportunity to
recover fromrecentstressand
strain.Use it.Verysoon
partnerswillbebombarding
youwith ideas.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It’s all amatter of
gaining on the
roundaboutswhat
you lose on the

swings. The emphasis in your
chart is onpleasure. This
doesn’tmeanhaving fun and
putting your feet up, but
seeing to it that you extract all
possible satisfaction and
enjoyment fromeven the
dullest routine.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheMoonsuggests
thatemotional
tensionnowlies in
thepast, andthat if

you’restill feelinga little
stressed, it’sbecauseof events
whichtookplace lastweekor
evenearlier. If youhaveyour
witsaboutyou,youcanput itall
intocontext -andevenforgetall
about it.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Domestic affairs
will continue to
niggle away at your
peace ofmind.

However, there is little that
canbedone just yet, perhaps
not until nextweek and
probably not until fourweeks’
time. I know it’s hard towait,
but thatmight be justwhat
youhave to do.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
You’reprobably
awareof yourartistic
talents, andyoumay
alsobevery

conscious that if thecoming
season is tobe fruitfulyou
shouldsetout todevelopall
thosepersonal skillswhichare
all toooftenoverlooked.No
moreexcuses,please.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Venus,your
planetaryruler, is
hesitating.Theone
conclusion is that

youmay leaveasidevarious
tiredrelationships, andbegin to
operate inalmostanyromantic
sphereyouchoose.Andthe
emphasis isonprecisely that,
deciding foryourselfwhoyou
want tobewith.

SCORPIO(Oct.24-Nov22)
There’s still acertain
secrecy inyour love
life, althoughitmust
besaid thatyour

feelingsareyourbusinessand
yoursalone.Respect
confidences,haveregard for
otherpeople’sdesires, andyou
shoulddo just fine.And if
someonewants tocool it fora
while, that’s fine, too.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Your talentsare
manybutyou
sometimes lack the
determination

necessary todevelopthem.
However, this isa timeof year
whenyoushouldconsiderall
appropriateways to improve
thequalityof your lifeby
linkingupwith like-minded
people.Atwork,as theysay, it’s
whoyouknowthatcounts.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Inspiteof your
currentdoubts, a
publicor
professionalmove,

which isnowbecoming
inevitable,willbe for thebetter.
Mercury, rulingyour ideas, is
forcingyouto faceupto long-
rangeplans forachange.What
it really insists, though, is that
youbroadenyourhorizons.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thereseemstobean
elementofpersonal
rancour, andeven
thoughsomecauses

lie in thepast, it looksas if a
certainamountof frictionat
workcouldpersistover the
comingweeks. It’suptoyouto
directyourenergies
constructively, andnot to fall
intoatime-wasting trap.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youarenowcoming
totheendofa
twelve-monthperiod
inrelationships

which,hasbeeninsomesenses
hugelyenjoyable,inothers
intenseandgruelling.Youwill
verysoonbedrawingaveilover
recentevents.Youmightkeepa
fewmementoesorhangontoa
memoryortwo,butthat’sasfar
asitgoes.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Wecannotdirectthe___,butwecanadjustthe___-BerthaCalloway(4,..,5)

SOLUTION:TIBIA,ASSAY,UPLAND,SKEWED
Answer:Wecannotdirectthewind,butwecanadjustthesails-BerthaCalloway

BTAII ADPULN

AAYSS EEKSDW

SolutionsCrossword4288:Across:1.Everything,6Slap,10Rapid,11Contralto,12
Psalmist,13Taste,15Tarring,17Pickets,19Pestles,21Bolster,22Learn,24Downpour,
27Toothache,28Extra,29Dabs,30Presentday.Down:1Earn,2Exposures,3Yodel,4
Hacking,5Nonstop,7Lilts,8Professors,9Critical,14Stipulated,16Iolanthe,18
Entrusted,20Sidecar,21Bowlers,23A-bomb,25Preen,26Mary.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

[ ISLWRAP: ROUND 2 ] Everybody loves TysonLobera gets sweet revenge
as Mumbai-Goa clash puts
Kolkata derby in the shade
SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER29

BEFORETHEstartofRound2oftheIndianSuper
League,thefirstKolkataderbyoftheISLwaseas-
ily thematchmost fans lookedforwardto the
most.Butatechnicalgameoffootballbetween
twoSpanishcoachesatMumbaiCityFCandFC
Goa, a fewdays before the tie between the
Kolkatagiants, showcasedthequalityof foot-
ballthattherestoftheleagueshouldaspireto.
SergioLobera,MumbaiCityFC’snewcoach,

onceanintegralpartof theFCGoaset-up,was
upagainst JuanFerrando,a first-timecoach in
theISLhailingfromthesameneckofthewoods
asLoberahimself.Lobera,whowasunceremo-
niouslysackedbyGoadespitealeague-leading
entry into the2019-20playoffs,hadapoint to
prove against his former club.Getting three
pointsmusthavefeltgoodforLobera.
Bothteamswereorganisedtoplayfromthe

backbut itwasGoawhoenjoyedmoreof the
ballandonlygaveuponthatafterRedeemTlang
gotred-cardedinthe40thminuteofthematch.
As thematchprogressed, a fewthingsbe-

cameclear.Goa’scaptainEduBedia,beforethe
startof the season,hadsaid that someteams
hadbettertacticsthantheminpreviousseasons
andendedupwinningtitles–astatementthat
almostfeltlikeapartingshotatLobera.Butthe
movementthatGoashowedinthefinalthirdof
thepitch,andevenwhentheydidn’thavethe
ball,wasthedifferenceagainstMumbai.
Lobera’steamslikecontrolovermidfieldbut

asofnow,figuringouthowtoworkinthefinal
thirdof thepitch iswhatshouldbeMumbai’s
primaryconcern.Beforetheredcard,Mumbai
hadn’thadasingleshotontargetforalmost150
football-playingminutes. They finally ended
theirsecondgameoftheISLwiththreeshotson
targetagainstateamwithamandownandhad
torelyonAdamLeFondre’s last-gasppenalty
forallthreepoints.Forcedtoplaymorethanhalf
thematchwith10men,Goa completed the
gamewithover300passes,andthesamenum-
berofshotsonandofftargetastheiropponents
andhad17interceptionsoverallfortheteam.
Mumbai’s firepower,with LeFondreand

BartholomewOgbeche,whocameonasasub-
stitute in the71stminute, shouldhavemade
thisresult lookalotmoreconvincing.ButGoa,
witha2-2drawagainstBengaluruandnowa
narrowone-goal losstoMumbai,haveshown
thattheyarejustascompetitiveeventhougha
numberoftheircoreplayershaveleft.

Kolkataderby
It’s tough to justify the logic behind the

Kolkataderbybeingconductedthisearly into

theseason.WithbothclubsintheISLforthefirst
timeandtherebeingnocrowdsallowedasof
now,thematchshouldideallyhavebeenbuilt
upasamarqueeeventalittlelaterintheseason
whenbothteamswerenotfeelingtheeffectsof
lifeinabio-securebubble.
TherustshowedwithBaganonceagainnot

abletofindconsistencyintheirpassingbutpos-
sessingaperfectget-out-of-jailcardlikenoother
inRoyKrishna–whoscoredhissecondgoalin
twogames.EastBengal,though,haveafarbig-
gerconcernwiththe lackof apedigreedgoal-
scorer in their ranks, something thatwasevi-
dent in the derbywhen theyhad to rely on
BalwantSinghtospearheadtheoffence.

Indianplayers
Timeandagain, the IndianSuperLeague’s

spotlighthas fallenon foreign internationals,
whenthefocusofthetournamentneedstobe
on Indianplayersandwhat theycando inthe
midstofqualityoverseasrecruitsandpedigreed
coaches. With almost no football in eight
months, oneof the things to lookout forwas
how the Indian national teamplayers per-
formed.Round2oftheISLwasparticularlyfor-
tuitousforafewofthem.
ChancesareifyouareanIndianstrikerand

yournameisn’tSunilChhetri,gettinggametime
intheISLisdifficult.ManvirSingh,broughtonas
asubstituteforATKMohunBagan,managedto
putinalung-bustingruninthefinalminutesof
theKolkataderbybeforeasmartleft-footedfin-
ish,cuttinginsidetheboxforhisfirstgoalofthe
season.His teammatesat theback, Sandesh
JhinganandSubhasishBose,twoofIndia’sfour-
mandefensivebackline,havenowmanagedtwo
cleansheets in twogames.This isparticularly
significantforJhinganwhohascomebackafter
alonginjurylayoffandisoneofthebestcentral
defendersavailableforthenationalteam.

SergioLobera,MumbaiCityFC’snewcoach
wasonceanintegralpartoftheFCGoaset-up.

‘Exhibition’provedtobevalueformoneyasJonesJr&IronMikeleftmostwatchershappy;YouTuberJakePaulknocksoutNBANate

GAURAVBHATT
NOVEMBER29

MIKETYSON'S comeback boutwas an ex-
hibition alright. Exhibitionof the fact that
theboxinggreat isn't out tomakeamock-
eryof thesport, orhimself.Notyet, at least.
With 105 years, 131 pro fights, 91

knockouts and multiple world titles be-
tween them, Tyson and Roy Jones Jr took
the ring on Saturday with only one thing
to prove: buying the 'fight' on pay-per-
view (PPV) wouldn't be a waste of time
andmoney. And the pair delivered.
TheCalifornia commissionhadalready

declared that therewill beno 'official'win-
ner. And the three celebrity judgesWorld
BoxingCouncil (WBC)had invited toocon-
sciouslyspreadthepoints tosecureadraw.
Both boxers thus walked away with the
newly-minted WBC Frontline belts, and
satisfied customers and colleagues.
George Foreman said it was the "best

exhibition I have ever seen", David Haye
called it "competitive" while Richie
Woodhall said the duo "didn't disgrace
themselves in any shape or form".
While the directive was to not go too

hard, Tyson, in his signature black short
shorts, attacked from the opening bell.
Swaying and ploughing forward, digging
into the body, double, triple-jabbing and
trying to land that fabled right hook-right
uppercut combination. All with the foot-
work and head movement to boot. Jones
too rolled back the years with the lateral
movement, jumping side to side and con-
necting flashy no-look jabs to the face.
Age, however, soon kicked in, as the 54

and 51-year-olds drew heavy breaths and
clinched. Still, Tyson, the bigger and older
of the two, showedmore power and bet-
terconditioning. Joneswasexhaustedmid-
way through the eight two-minute-round
contest. Tyson looked likehe couldgo two
more.Whilehisopponentwouldshuffle to
the corner at the end of the rounds, pant-
ing, Tyson stood and staredmenacingly.
"You can see it coming. You can seehis

stuff coming, right?" inquired Jones' cor-
nermanafter the first round. "Somewhat,"
theboxerexhaled.Themeetingwasonthe
bucket list of Jones, whose challenge was
ignored by Tysonwhowalked away from
the sport after the upset loss to Kevin
McBride in 2005.
"I understand why they say some

things are bucket list because when
(Tyson) hits you, if it's his head, his
punches, his body shots, it don't matter.
Everything hurts," the former four-divi-
sionchampionexplainedafter thecontest.
"I like him, but the dude is so strong."
Over at the announcers' desk, hip hop

artist Snoop Dogg was a little eager with
his opening-minute zinger: "This sh*t like
two ofmy uncles fighting at a barbecue."

Crossover appeal
You only had to look at the rest of the

commentators todiscernwhomtheevent
was playing to. Along with Dogg, leading
the pack was veteran combat sports an-
nouncerMauroRanallo,whogainedmain-
stream cred during his tenure with the
WWE. UFC's undefeated middleweight
champion Israel Adesanya was debuting
as a commentator while boxing legend
'Sugar' Ray Leonard lent some credibility.
The event was criticised by purists as

an anti-sporting spectacle, who ques-
tioned the safety of the two fifty-some-
thingmain eventers.
And while the signature act was a

throwback to thepre-YouTubeage—when
the only buffering was Michael Buffer's
pompous ring introductions — the co-
maineventwasa signof the times, pitting
YouTuber Jake Paul against former NBA
player Nate Robinson.
To his credit, Paul, 23, knocked the

three-time Slam Dunk champion out
cold. That's two pro wins in a year for
Paul, but is he any good? Tough to say
when his opponents have been so bad.
Robinson kept rushing in with no plans
andwas sent to the canvas thrice, the last
one a firm two-minute faceplant which
ended the fight and prompted ribbing
from the NBA community.
"That was no representation of the

NBA Family lol (sic)," tweeted Nick
Young, while Thad Young invoked Ali-
Frazier in his call: "Damn Nate ... "Down

goes Frazier!"
The biggest burn came from former

Golden State Warriors teammate Steph
Curry, whom Robinson had assured the
day before with the tweet: "Gonna shock
the world." "I see no lies," replied Curry
seconds after Robinson's knockout.
Robinson'sbrutaldefeatalso raised fur-

ther safety concerns. The 35-year-old had
challengedPaul earlier this year andwent
into the fight with threemonths of train-
ing. Professional debutants usually begin
with four-roundbouts. ButRobinson's ca-
reerbeganwitha six-rounder, andhewas
out of it in the first itself but was allowed
to continue by the referee because of the
intrigue.
"Natedon't need tobe in therewithno

headgear. You can't play boxing (sic)," ex-
plained two-time Olympic champion
Claressa Shields. British cruiserweight
IsaacChamberlainadded: "TheseYouTube
celebs are making boxing a joke. That's a
seriousknockoutbecause the ref gavehim
every chance to continue for the fans. This
isa farce."PaulmeanwhilecalledoutMMA
megastar Conor McGregor for his next
fight, because of course, he did.

‘Boxing owes YouTubers’
Tyson —who admitted “I didn’t know

(Jake) existed until my sons wanted to
fighthimoneday,” andwas in attendance
towatch Paul's elder brother Loganmake
a similar debut in 2018, backed up the
YouTube boxers. “Listen, my ego says so
many things, but my reality is they help
boxing somuch,” Tyson told reporters af-
ter the fight.
“Boxing owes these guys, they owe

these YouTube boxers some kind of re-
spect. They should give them some belts
because these guys make boxing alive.
Boxingwasprettymuchadyingsport.UFC
was kicking our butts, and now we got
theseYouTubeboxersboxingwith25mil-
lion views. Boxing’s goingback. Thanks to
the YouTube boxers.”
Tyson,meanwhile, clearlywantsmore.

"Wegottadothisagain,"hesaidandstared
intensely at Jones, who replied with "I'll
speakwithmy family."
But Tyson knows the risks — when

Joneswasasked if hewas afraidof getting
hurt before, Tyson interrupted: "I didn't
fight in 20 years, he only stopped fighting
for threeyears...why'dnobodycare about
my ass?!" — and to temper the expecta-
tions: "This is better than fighting for
championships. We're humanitarians
now." With novelty and nostalgia factor
gone, interestmightbe lowerwhenTyson
makes another walk to the ring. But this
outing proved that he will be back, and
peoplewill watch.

MikeTysonthrowsapunchinthethirdround.AP
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ADVERTORIAL

TIME to time in the history of India, there has
been Godly-people who have been creat-
ing revolution and transforming societies

and nations in an unpredicted way. From time im-
memorial the personalities like Guru Nanak Dev Ji
have brought great changes in the world and par-
ticularly in India.Guru Nanak Dev Ji, the founder of
the Sikh tradition, is one of the great men of Indian
history. His memory is enshrined in the hearts of
the millions of people who follow the Sikh reli-
gious practices.The universality of message com-
bined with a dynamic approach to religion and
the deep humanism and concern for the outcast’s
and downtrodden immensely raised his stature in
the eyes of the people. In most part of India, espe-
cially in the area of Punjab, Haryana and other
northern parts of the country,Guru Nanak Dev Ji is
widely known and respected as a prophet, re-
deemer of the downtrodden and spiritual teacher.

Come November and Sikhs all over the world
will be celebrating the birth anniversary of Guru
Nanak Dev ji, the holy Guru. In today's world torn
apart by the evils of hatred and violence the
Guru's teachings hold special significance. He
taught us that all are one and should work above
cast, color and creed. His teachings establish

brotherhood of whole global community purely
on the basis of the foundation of love and equality.
On this auspicious day Gurdwaras not only in India
but all over the world are illuminated as tribute
to the holy Guru who tried to bridge the divide
between different faiths and castes. Prabhat
pheris are held and langar's are organized where
food is distributed to every section of the society ir-
respective of caste, class, gender and creed.

ABOUT SIMCO HERBALS
Understanding constantly increasing demands of
heath and beauty care products all across the
world, Simla Cemicals Pvt. Ltd. commenced its
business operations in the year 1948. With over
60 plus years of experience in the industry,we are

well known as the leading manufac-
turer, exporter, and supplier of differ-

ent types of health and beauty care products.The
product range manufactured by us encompasses
Hair Fixer, Hair Gel, Shampoos, Hair Oil, Cold
Cream, Lotion and allied products. Our range is
widely accepted for its stupendous results and ef-
fectiveness by our vast clientele spread all over
the world.Over the past 6 decades,we have devel-
oped competency in manufacturing premium
quality beauty and healthcare products. All the
products are produced by using advanced tech-
nologies, under the proper guidance of exten-
sively experienced personnel.These products are
available in a variety of options to choose from
depending upon the requirements of varied cus-
tomers. We understand the needs of our valued
customers, thus always take their suggestions into
consideration for producing the assortment that
complies with their expectations. We boast sate-
of-the-art infrastructure, which is well equipped
with all latest machines and equipment based on
modern technology.Our sound infrastructural set-
up and team of highly qualified and experienced
personnel form the backbone of our organization.
They enable us to keep pace with current market
demands and satisfy individual customers by of-
fering, what they desire. All the machines and
equipment are regularly upgraded at par with latest
technological advancements.

Simco Herbals
Wishes You Happy Guru Purab!
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ITISthatmanagain,SteveSmith.Hecrunched
hissecondhundredoftheseries,thethirdsuc-
cessiveagainst India, toorchestratewhatwas,
intheend,aroutine51-runvictorythatsealed
theserieswithamatchleft.Aslowhead-turner
hemighthavebeen inwhite-ball cricket, but
Smith’ssurelymakingupforlosttimewithscin-
tillatingconsistency.Thetwinhundredsseemed
identical.Thestroke-makingonSunday,though,
wasanotchor twomoreoutrageous. Sample
someofthese.
In the39thover,withSmithnudging into

the70s,MohammedShamiflingsinanear-per-
fect yorker. Fast, flat, in-swinging, onmiddle
stumpand landingat theedgeof the crease.
Smithjustbacksaway,andwithoutnotsomuch
asdiggingtheballoutoftheblockhome,bludg-
eons it through the covers. For a second, the
worldaroundSmithseemedtostop,wondering
howtorespondtothestroke.Thefieldersfroze,
skipperViratKohli lookedoverstrung. Even
Smith’seyesgotwider, forhewouldnothave
expectedsuchdivinetiming.
Thestrokewasjusttheprefacetomorein-

credibleshot-making thatwas to follow.Next
over, Smithran JaspritBumrahragged,notan
everyday occurrence. Smithusually stands
deeperthanmostbatsmen,buthewentfurther
deeper this time, and converted a standard
yorker(tomostotherbatsmen)toafullballthat
burnedthebrightgreengrassoftheSCGbehind
thesquareregion.
ItwasamomentfromwhichevenBumrah

couldnotbounceback.Immediately,thebowler
stationedanotherman in the region, before
pullinghislengthbackandgettinghislinewider.
Maybe,Smithwouldsliceacatchintothehands
ortargetadifferentarc.Smithtookitasachal-
lenge—andslappedonebetweenthenewly-
stationedbackwardpointandthewicketkeeper.
Burmah lost it—thenextballwas the juiciest
fullballthatSmithsomehowcontrivedtomiss
beforeheconsoledhimselfwithaflickthrough
backward square leg. Even the ever-smiling
Bumrahstruggledtoforceasmile.
Soonafterreachinghishundred,Smithun-

furledthemostridiculousofstrokes—hethrew
himselfatthelineofawideHardikPandyaball,
notquitedissimilartothedivingcatchhetook
todismissShreyas Iyer later in theday,before
scooping it over fine-leg.Hewasoff-balance
whenhecompleted the strokeand landeda
goodcoupleofmetresoutsidethe22-yardstrip.
Callittheflyingscoop.
Therewereother typical traits too— the

seeminglyrisk-free flicks throughthe legside,
thefirm-footeddrives,themercilesspunishing
of badballs, andtheconstant impression that
thepitchisfiveyardslongerwhenheisonstrike.
In themiddle of the carnage, Kohli, the

bowlers, the strategypanel and the rest, all

lookedutterlyblanked.Howcouldanyonestop
Smith,unlesshedecidestostophimself?Hedid
eventually,butnotbeforedrillingaholeinIndia’s
comebackhopesand leavingadeeperdent in
themindoftheirbowlers.
If India hoped they could gloss over the

cracksoftheirbowlingfurniture,theywereut-
terlymistaken. Smith onlymagnified their
weaknesses.Worryingly,it’snotthemuch-sto-
ried shortageof the sixth-bowler that hurts
themthemost, butdeeperproblems. It’snot
merely aproblemwithpersonnel, butwith
strategyandmethodstoo.
Thevisitors conveyedthe impressionthat

theywereover-relyingonBumrahandShami.
Butondayswhentheirbestgetcaned,whodoes
Kohli turn to?NotNavdeepSaini,whosome-
howhaslosthissharpnessandsnappiness.He
struggled for the length thathasearnedhim
recognition—backoflength.Eitherhewastoo

fullortooshort.Andoftenwayward.
YuzvendraChahal - oneof the snazziest

bowlersintheIPL,hasstruggledtoadapttothe
conditions.Spinnerswhoarerelativelyslower
intheairanddon’tturntheballmuchareprone
tostrugglinginAustralianconditions.Hehardly
purchasedfizzoff thesurface,andhislow-tra-
jectory releasedoesnothelphim incoaxing
over-spineither.Soiftheteam’sthirdandfourth
bowlersarestruggling, theburdenonthe first
and secondonly increases. Strangely, there
seems tobeconfusion inharnessing thebest
outofthem.Confoundingwasthetactictodis-
penseBumrahwith just a two-over spellup-
front.It’sprobablytheonlytimetheKookaburra
swingsaround.It’snotaT20gamewhereinyour
gunbowlerneedstobepreservedforthedeath.

Defensivemindset
It’snotlikeBumrahwasscattergun.Hehad

conceded just seven in twoovers,whenSaini
steamed in.His first ballwas struck for a six.
Alreadynervousafterthefirstouting,wherein
hehadconceded83runs,theyoungsterwilted
away.AndbythetimeBumrahreturnedinthe
ninthover,Australiahadracedawayto50forno
losswithSainiaccounting for21of them.The
decisionreekedofadefensivemindset—andit
backfired.Thestrategicfauxpasonlyplayedinto
thehandsofDavidWarnerandAaronFinch,
whoaddedamatch-shapingcenturypartner-
ship for the second consecutive instance.
Bowling teamsseldomrecover fromscoresof
142/0or156/0even if theypossessadestruc-
tive arsenal of batsmen themselves. Even
thoughmost Indianbatsmenhave looked in
glorioustouch,chasing370-plusisdifficult.
In themagnificenceof Smith, theopeners’

contributionsareoftenignored.Butthesturdy
foundationtheylaygoesalongwayinfurnish-

ingSmiththebestconditionstobat.Thereisno
doubtthatinthisdivinetouch,Smithmightnot
bespendingsleeplessnightsworryingabout
thenewball,butitremainsthebestchancetoget
himearly. Especially againstBumrah,whose
trickeryandpacecouldposeasignificantthreat
toanybatsmen.OnSunday,Bumrahwas re-
ducedtoguestappearances.Hewasusedinsix
spellsof 2,1,1,2,1and3overs.Resultantly,he
seemedbereftofrhythmandprecision,reduc-
ing themuch-hypedSmith-Bumrahduel into
ashowofone-upmanshipwithSmithcaning
himfor35runsoff17balls.

Phenomdoes an encore
SteveSmith’s secondsuccessive62-ball centurysealsODIserieswithagametoplay

SCORECARD

AUSTRALIA
DWarner runout(Iyer) 83 (77b,7x4,3x6)
A FinchcKohlibShami 60 (69b,6x4,1x6)
SSmithcShamibPandya104 (64b,14x4,2x6)
MLabuschagnecAgarwalbBumrah 70 (61b,

5x4)
GMaxwellnotout 63 (29b,4x4,4x6)
MHenriquesnotout 2 (1b)
■Extras (lb2,nb1,w4) 7
■Total (50overs) 389/4
■FoW: 1-142(AaronFinch,22.5ov),2-156
(DavidWarner,25.3ov),3-292(StevenSmith,
41.2ov),4-372(MarnusLabuschagne,48.5ov)
■Bowling:MShami 9-0-73-1;JBumrah10-1-
79-1;NSaini7-0-70-0;YChahal9-0-71-1;R
Jadeja10-0-60-0;MAgarwal1-0-10-0;H
Pandya4-0-24-1

INDIA (TARGET: 390)
MAgarwalcCareybCummins 28(26b,4x4)
SDhawancStarcbHazlewood 30 (23b,5x4)
VKohlicHenriquesbHazlewood 89 (87b,7x4,

2x6)
S IyercSmithbHenriques 38 (36b,5x4)
KLRahulcHazlewoodbZampa 76 (66b,4x4,

5x6)
HPandyacSmithbCummins28 (31b,1x4,1x6)
R JadejacMaxwellbCummins 24 (11b,1x4,

2x6)
NSaininotout 10 (10b,1x4)
MShamic&bMaxwell 1 (4b)
JBumrah lbwbZampa 0 (2b)
YChahalnotout 4 (6b)
■Extras (nb2,w8) 10
■Total (50overs) 338/9
■FoW:1-58(ShikharDhawan,7.4ov),2-60
(MayankAgarwal,8.3ov),3-153(ShreyasIyer,23.1
ov),4-225(ViratKohli,34.5ov),5-288(KLRahul,
43.4ov),6-321(RavindraJadeja,46.1ov),7-321
(HardikPandya,46.2ov),8-326(Mohammed
Shami,47.3ov),9-328(JaspritBumrah,48.3ov)
■Bowling:MStarc9-0-82-0;JHazlewood9-0-
59-2;PCummins10-0-67-3;AZampa10-0-62-
2;MHenriques7-0-34-1;GMaxwell5-0-34-1
■Result:Australiawonby51 runs.

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND
Toss: Australia, chose to bat

ThiswasSteveSmith’s fifthODIcenturyagainst India. Reuters

Warner injured
Sydney:Australia'sswashbucklingopener
DavidWarner'sparticipationintheremain-
derofthelimitedoversseriesagainstIndia
wasthrownintodoubtafterhesuffereda
groininjuryduringthesecondODIhereon
Sunday.Warnerhobbledoffthefieldafter
hestruggled togetup followingadive in
thefourthoveroftheIndianinnings. Acar
waitedoutside theSCGtotakethesenior
playerintoanearbyhospitalforundergoing
scans. Considering thewayWarner gri-
macedinpainafter fallingwhiledivingto
stop theball, it appearshecouldnotonly
miss the finalODIbut also the following
three-matchT20series. PTI

Why NZ has threatened to
send Pak team back home
TUSHARBHADURI
NOVEMBER29

PAKISTAN’S TOUR of New Zealand - com-
prising threeTwenty20 Internationalsand
two Tests - plunged into uncertainty after
asmany as sevenmembers of the touring
partytestedpositive forcoronaviruswithin
days of entering New Zealand. The host
country,which nowhas virtually no cases
of local transmission, has alleged several
casesof breachingthequarantineprotocol,
goingas faras tosay that the tourists could
be sent home if they didn’t adhere strictly
to the regulations.

Whathappened?
Thetouringpartyunderwentfourrounds

of testing before leaving Pakistan, and only
those individualswhotestednegativewere
allowedtoboard the flight.
However, sixof the53squadmembers -

SarfarazAhmed,RohailNazir,NaseemShah,
MohammadAbbas,AbidAliandDanishAziz
- tested positive on their arrival in New
Zealand on November 24. Assistant coach
Shahid Aslam also returned a positive test
result.OnemorepersondidsoinroutineDay
3 testing at amanaged isolation facility in
Christchurch.

Howdidthehostsreact?
TheNewZealandauthoritieshavetaken

a “very dim view of it”, according to Dr
Ashley Bloomfield, the country’s director-
generalofhealth.TheysaidthatthePakistan
visitorsindulgedinmixinginhallways,shar-
ingfood,andnotwearingmasksatall times
– a clear breach of the isolation protocols.
Thesquad’strainingprivilegeswerealsore-
voked,pendinganassessmentbyhealthof-
ficials. The host government
gavethema“finalwarning”that
anymorebreacheswillresult in
the tourgetting cancelled.

HowdidthePCBreact?
PCBCEOWasimKhan,while

empathising with the players
whohad to stay in a bio-secure
bubbleduringthetourtoEnglandearlierthis
year aswell, said ‘this is amatter of the na-
tion’srespectandcredibility.’“Observethese
14daysand thenyou’ll have the freedomto
gotorestaurantsandroamaboutfreely.They
havetoldmeincleartermsthatifwecommit
one more breach, they’ll send us home,”
ESPNCricinfo quoted Khan as saying in a
Whatsappmessage to thePakistanplayers.

WhathasbeenthereactioninPakistan?
Some in Pakistan have taken the devel-

opmentsasanaffronttotheircountry,alleg-
ing that New Zealand hasmistreated their
playersanddisrespected thenation.
ShoaibAkhtarhasbeenthemostpromi-

nent former player to express outrage and
argued on his YouTube channel that New
Zealand should be indebted to Pakistan for
undertaking the tour during the pandemic
so that the hosts could earn broadcast
money.“It’snotaclubteam.It’s thenational
team of Pakistan – the greatest country on
thisplanet,” the formerspeedster said.
“Behave yourself, and stop giving these

typesofstatements.Becareful(about)what
yousaynexttime.I’mdeeplyhurt,frustrated
and angry,” Akhtar added saying that PCB
should have not taken the Kiwi statements
lying down. “They should have called back
theteamthemselvesanddecidednottoplay
againstNewZealand for fiveyears.”

What is likely to happen now?
The six players and assistant coachwho

testedpositiveonarrivalwill join thesquad
aftercompletingtheir14-dayquar-
antine inAuckland.
The rest of the squad will un-

dergo twomore tests, on the sixth
and12thdaysof their isolationbe-
fore they can leave quarantine.
According to ESPNCricinfo, those
who test negative throughout can
go to the balconies of their rooms

and visit a nearby park. Whether orwhen
they are allowed to train in isolation, how-
ever, is subject to the decision of the local
health authorities. The three T20Is are on
December18,20and22,beforetheTestse-
ries startingDecember 26.

Is this thefirst instanceofatouringteam
breachingprotocols?
No.TheWest Indies teamisalso inNew

Zealand currently and they, too, were
barred fromtrainingduring their isolation
period after they were found to have
shared foodandsocialised in thehallways
of their hotel. The team lost four days of
training.

SevenmembersofPakistan’s squad
testedpositive forcoronaviruswithin
daysof enteringNewZealand.AP
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